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POETRY. 
FABKER'8 ODE TO RAIS. 
,l IT CIURLES H URA.V.EE. 
When Spring Vith smiling mien, 
Cotuea o'er tlif I'roaeu heid», 
Cold Wmier quickly die#, 
Aad mum hat aceplre yield* 
Neatii rain», 
Who-e IjIIihk show'ra 
Kr«iv« llw tlow'ra 
Upou llw piama. 
Wheu the mellow ground 
8bo«t* up I be aprintfiag ifralii, 
Uud aenda refreaiiiug ahow'ra 
IN* lift.* iufu»mg mm 
Then hail lite rain\ 
Soft falling ahow'ra 
Ikiax Iruii* and dow'ra, 
Aa*'oldca traia. 
When 'aeath ifce melting aua 
All ualarc droopa und da*, 
I tow welcome llien the* cloud 
Tbul liidct lite wcMeru akiea ; 
Th«*u »ing lh** rain ! 
The blrued dropa 
On high bill-iopa. 
On tteld uad jiim! 
Aa bunting from oo high 
The puil'riug dropa deaceud, 
Tlte rustling leave* rejoice 
While gratefully tbey bead, 
To bleaa the rata 
From darkling cloud 
Thai like a »lirotid 
tiaag» o'er the plain. 
Tbeu man with hopeful heart 
Take* up the gUd'nmg aong, 
While muriu'rmg and rill* 
Tbe joywva vtraina prolong, 
And »mg the rain, 
Thai ■ park lea bright 
'Neath Kiinriy ligbl, 
On hill and plain. 
N<>w bendimr low Ibe bead, 
With buoible rev'rrut air, 
He give* to Him tbe prai»e,— 
Ia Itrveui, fratelul prayer.— 
Who aeuda tbe raina, 
Who keepa the earth 
From drouth and dearth 
And life suataina. 
AGRICULTURAL. 
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES, 
Matlt at the Fair and Cattle Show of the 
York County Agricultural Society, held in 
Btddtford October 4tk ami 5tk. 
WORKISG OXBN AiVD TEA MSI ER. 
Tke AdjudipuK Committee upon Workiug Oxen 
and Teamster, have attcuded to th« duty assigned 
them, and would report as follows : 
The number of working turn prevented w.<» 
■ot u Urirr a* on s**ue former exhibition*, but »» 
regard* the fine qualities in point of sixe, we cau 
safely nay II never was better. 
The catnes Cue single pain of oxen were ten, 
and to 
Zebu I on G. Staple*, of Dayton, we award th« 
Society's first premium of mx dollar*. 
Saiuuel Gilpatrick. of Bt.ldet'ord, the second 
premium, of five dollars. 
Kufu* Knight, of Wuleiboro, the tbird premi- 
um, of three dollars. 
This premium was not based so much upon 
•iie us upon extraordinary powers of diuueht.— 
And we would recommend to William Dolby, of 
Buldeford, a gratuity of two dollars. 
Of the others exhibited, they were too ijohJ to 
be passed over in silence, but it is not iu the jx»w- 
ei of the committee to reward thatm all. 
The entries for private teams were four, and we 
award to Charles C. Sawyer, of Saco, the first 
premium, of six dollars. 
Woodbury O. Gooch, of Btddeford, the second 
premium, of five dollars- 
Lawrence Jotdon, of Saco, the third premium, 
of three dollars. 
And we would recommend 10 Eli Smith, of Bii1- 
deford, a pratuity of two dollars. 
The entriea for town teams were three, but'two 
of which appeared, and those would do credit 
to any town. To Charles C. Sawyer, and 
others of Saco, we uwaio the first premium of 
ten dollars. 
Tlioins* UiMkrwuud, tad oi&ers, 01 tinkiriuni, 
Ibe Mcoail prmuiuiu of mix dollars. 
In outnuig to that part of our duly which relate* 
to Jhnrnttr, your committee would acknowldge 
Ibey have given no farther attention titan neces- 
sarily came under our observation in the trial of 
oxen, in whieli it wan pretty generally luanifeat 
that overy ox knew his driver. 
There *a* but one entry for premium as team- 
ster—that was by Samuel Millikcn, of Sacu; and 
as he had no working oxen ou exhibition, and 
none to compete wiil», we had little opportunity 
of wilnvasing hia «kill ; hut hia tkill in the rear- 
ing and training of domestic anmiala is luo well 
kuown over the County to need more than a }«*»- 
log not tee Irom us; and as we are unaccustomed 
to passing aeuluuce upon the human i^twi, we 
leave that duly to mhd« other tribunal 
All of which ia respectfully submitted. 
THOMAS I)YKK, 3d Cluiriuan. 
lhddcford, Oct 3th, 1S.M 
O.v coirs ASD HEIFKKS. 
The Committee ou t'owi and He Hem have at. 
teuiW lu the duty uii(n««l to them, aa«l make 
the following Kcport: 
The liral premium of M,00 wv award to Thorn 
a» Dyer 3d, of Saoo, for the best Milch Cow with 
m Am Calf by h«r %ul« 
Tho ««<.tmd premium of 14,00, we award to D. 
E Some*, of Kukk ford, for a very beautiful, 
bright coloied Milch Cow, with a larye CWIf by 
iter *id«. 
There waa alao one very large, beautiful Stock 
Cow, ottered by Samuel Millikcn, of Saco. 9a id 
COW la a croaa of the Durham and Devonshire— 
weighing ab«>nt 1500. There wai quite a num. 
Iter of Iter otbpriug. of both aexta wry tine look. 
mr—loo attemi to her auperior quality aa a atock 
cow; but aa the Society otfcr* do premtem for 
atock cow*, we make no apology for not ft via* 
him aay. And iua bavin* had aevend grntuitie* 
from thia Society,we make our apology lor giving 
him the mimII gratuity of 93l<0. 
Silaa Latkl, of Saco, otTerercd one 3 year* old 
Uciler,— a little •bort-lefged, pot bellied R«d 
Heif".—a pockct bunt ng with milk, rcc- 
uawuended by a gentleman turn MataacbuaetU, 
■rko odemJ MO lor her on the ground, and was 
fWWod by the owner. To him wa give the fir»t 
premium of 94JJQ- 
To John Milltkea, of Saco, wa give tbe Socie- 
ty'* aeeoad premium of W.UQ, for a 8 year old 
fleifer, • deaoeodaat of tha old Devon Cow,own- 
ed by hi* breaker Samuel. 
Mr. Edmund Codln, of Biddeford, otfcrjd quite 
• number of Cow* and Heller*. We are *orry 
they have been no better frd. We wiah our 
farmer* would understand that it U fbr tlieir beoe- 
bl to keep their aaunala well,and then they would 
J»aye the benefit of it, aod fed better i« o&rnog 
them for a prtniiutn. We rvcominend a gratuity 
la Mr. Codta, of *3,00 
For the Commute*, 
E P DENNETT. 
OX MARES A*D COLTS. 
Tlie Committee oa Breeding Mares and Coll* 
have attended to the duty assumed to tbein, and 
beg leave to report w lull w»: 
VrmUing Marm *rUk C*ft< tkrir ritUs.— 
There were entered IV»r premium but three mares 
with IimIs at their side* ; one by Samuel Dow, of 
Dayton, tor by Joel Mclntire of Dayton, and one 
by Dr. Charic* Munch, of Btddeford. 
Nnther of these mare* eihibi'od any eitraor- 
dinary point*, nor were the Committee made ac- 
quainted with the fact tli.it they poaeaaedany ex- 
truordiuary qualities above an hundred others that 
might have lieen produce*! e.mily iu this iiuinedi. j 
ste vicinity. At a time when such strong induct* 
mi nts are held out to fanner* to improve und in- 
:rea»e their stock of hor»«>s, it is not a little »ur- 
priMUif that there should Uavc bccu such a tnca- 
fre aliow in tbu respect. 
The mare presented by Mr. Mclntire of Dnyton 
waa of middling sixe, a bay color, and very thin j 
Lit ileal*. Sbc had by her side a very nice colt,' 
■bout 4 tumuli* old. This mare had foaled seven 
colt a during the last seven years, all of which are { 
pnxed highly by the owner*. A numl>cr of them 
wens known to your Committee to be superior 
horses These coll* were aired mostly by the J 
Black Hawk owned by Mr. George V. Jordan, at 
Saoo. The colt ruuuing with the mare was sired 
by a horse called the Taylor horse. 
To Joel Mclutire ol Dayton, therefore, we 
awaid the SocKrty'a lirst premium of id,00, for 
best Breeding Mare nod Colt. 
The ware prorated by Mr. Dow of Day urn 
wan a fair •mil, fair looking mart*, ami hud two 
of her colts at her side, one 10 month* old, and 
ooe about 4 month*old. She was two yeur* old 
aud had loaled ao other cclts. The oldest colt we 
considered a very fair colt of his uge, the younger 
a fair colt These we understood to bo from the 
Black Hawk. 
Tc Mr. Samuel l)ow of Davtnn, we award the 
Society's second premium of $3,00 for the second 
best Breeding Mare and Colt. 
CW/ts ttco part old. There were but two colts 
of thin age presented, and both very tine colts of 
their aire. 
Mr. John Q Dennett, of Rtddeford, presented 
a light sorrill colored colt with light mane and 
tall. Thu colt wai of food HK, neither t««o large 
or too small, and well made. It* limb*,while they 
were well made, exhiltiling strength,were elegant 
and trim. Tne whole appearance indicated that a 
line horae might be expected from il. This colt 
was sired by a young colt when two years of age, 
owned by John Cleave*, of Suco. Tlie aire of 
this colt, (that is the Cleaves horse,) wus tired by 
the Huii toon Me**engt r. 
Undoubtedly the Messenger blood is well dil 
fused through the rein* of Mr. Dennett's colt, for | 
the dame was rather ordinary. 
To Joliu Q Dennett of Buldefonl, therefore we j 
award the at Piety's lirst premium of $3,00 for lite 
best 2 years old colt. 
Mr. fvdinund Colin. of Biddeford, presented a 
nice colt of thi* age, sired by the Black Hawk 
also. The daine of this colt was a very good 
mare, strongly tinctured with Arabian blood. The 
colt in thi* respect follow* the marc, an I I (cars no 
resemblance to the horse whatever. We consid- 
ered it a well made and nicely constructed colt, 
and award Mr. Coflin a gratuity of £.',00, 
Then were four colls 3 year* old preseutcd ; 
one by Samuel Gilpdtrick, of Biedeford, one by 
Joseph Burke, of Pareoii(field,one by Jason Dow 
of Biddeford, and one by Francis Curravo, of Bid- 
deford. These colts were nil very fair colts of 
their ase; none of them exhibited any very ex- 
Inordinary point*, Tho colt presented by Mr. 
Curravo we think bids fair to make, by proper 
treatment, a powerful homo. He is of large size 
and well corded. Mr. Dow's colt will, undoubt- 
edly make a very pretty family horse. Mr. Burk's 
colt is a fuir ailed colt of his age, and nicely limb- 
ed, and said to be quite showy in the harness — 
There were other things about him in his con- 
struction not so pleasing as that of his limlx. 
Mr. Gilpatrick's colt was small of its aire, but is 
evidently one of those wl»o are small but smart 
It is well made, iu good condition, and of gray 
color. 
In relation to these colu we have to my, that 
no prvmiuins are offered for colts of this age.— 
Should (he Society mo Gt to offer premiums the* 
ucxt year upon rotu of thin uge, we have no 
doubt that the interest of this part of the cxhihi. 
lion would be greatly increased und augmented. 
We sincerely hope and tru»t Ilia l another year 
will prevent a mut li larger, and n much better 
entry of Breeding Mure* with their colts, and ul- 
so of colu of the various asjrs of from one to 
lour yean. 
When hones command the price they now do, 
how can the fanners of ihc County invc*t tlicir 
labor and product* belter than by raising one wr 
mow tice colts ever/year. We nay nice colt*, 
because it coat* no more to raise nioe colts than it 
does poorer ones; and nice colu may always tie 
bad by paying proper attention to breeding It ia 
a mistaken notion that uny old heavy, spavined, 
ring booed marc will auswer to raise colt* If 
fai(tier* would have nice colts let them raise from 
the first quality of young, vigorous marcs, tired 
by the best blooded horses they can lind, and al- 
most iuvariably a superior siocL will be prpduccd, 
ami command sufxrior pricea in the market. 
RUFUS P TAPLET, 
TIIOS QUINBY, 
JOHN JAMKSON, 
DIM ON ROMKRTS. 
I>ru'iNc« or Women. Senator Hous too 
was one® Hiked, at a largo party given by 
Mr Speaker Wlnthrop, why he did not at- 
tend the uaual places of public amusement 
as he had been accustomed to. Ilia reply 
waa thin—let it bo remembered by the moth- 
era and daughter* of America : 
" I make it a point," aaid the honorable 
senator, " never lo visit a places where my 
lady« if she wrr* with me, would be unwii* 
ing to go. 1 know it would giv* her pain 
a* a christain. to attend auch places, and ( 
will not £0 myself where I could not take 
my wife 
A member of Congress alluded to hit own 
wife, and adde«l that there wu n mutunl 
understanding between him and her, that 
they should each follow the bant of their 
own inclinations in such matters. 
,l That may do for you," responded Mr- 
llouaton, but with me it is different from 
what is with many men. My wife ba« been 
the making of me. Sbetook'me when I waa 
a vW'iim to alaviah appetites; ahe has re- 
deemed and regenerated me, and I will not 
do that in her absence whleh would give 
her fttin if she were present." 
Mr*. Houston is a member of a Baptist 
church, and a n itiro of Alb.uiy.— lVestern 
Ckratmn Journal. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
SflUANDO, THE INDIAN SACHEM. 
A Till K 1I15T0KICAL 8KCTC1I. 
Clear sighted and impartial history will 
one day d » justice tu the original red man of 
ihis country. And wlien our "real futuru 
historian shall rise and gird himself for the 
kink, in lurtiin*/ over the bloody record* of 
aluiorit innumerable conflict* between the 
man und the white, since the latter 
found a loothold upon these shores, we will 
find the provocations for quarrels and hostili- 
ities, in a large unjority jf cases, caine from 
the whites. It is not our purpose uow to 
enter into all the proof of this position ; we 
are only about to glance at a single incid* 
dcut *<s an illustration of our reuinrk. 
When Philip the bold and heroic chief of 
the WauipunoaK*, was endeavoring to curry 
into execuiion his great design of ezteriuina* 
ting all the whites by a geueial attack from 
the very numerous trihes throughout Now 
Pnglund. there was a lormidiible tri»»e resi- 
ding nlN)Ui the mouth of the Saco river, gov- 
enit'd by a sacheiu or chief whose name was 
Squando. This chief had ulways lived on 
terms of friendly intercourse with the En- 
glish settlers in that neighborhood, and 
when the emissaries of l'uil!p visited the 
eustern tribes and endeavored lo draw them 
into his plans,they could make no impression 
whatever upon Squando lie turned a deaf 
ear to all their entrea'ies, coldly rojected 
their overtures, and bade them tell Philip 
the hatchet h.td been buried on tho banks of 
the Saco, and no warhoop should bo ullowed 
in liidtiiih its otiiet valley. 
" Tho white tuan ia my brother," said 
Squando: " we hunt in tho same woods,*nd 
puddle our eunoes on the sume waters. I 
(til down at his tables and eat with hiiu side 
by aide, and he comes to my wigwam nnd 
smokes the pi;>e of peace without tear. 1 
curry him venison for f»M>d, and soft beaver 
skim for clothing, and he given me blankets 
and hatchets, and whatever ( want. Why 
should I raise my tomahawk against my 
white brother ? The tree of |>euce is grown 
above our hcuds h't it Sourish and no blight 
come upon it forever. If Philip it a ureal 
chief so is Squando;and let him beware | 
how he crosses Squando's path. Tiie tribe.* 
of tho Saco, and the Presuiupecott and th«* 
Androsscoggin, and tho Kennebec, all look | 
up to Squando with fear and respect. an<i 
will not draw tho bow while the arrows of 
Squando remain quiet in tho quiver. 
Your after year the messenger of Philip 
returned wich the same answer from Souan- 
do—'* the white man i» mv friend, 1 will 
not take np the hatchet against him. 
Squando was not only a powerful sachem 
hut he exercised u!so the office of priest, or 
Cjwwow, 
and the mysteiies and ceremonies 
> practiced helped to uive him great influ- 
ence over the neighboring tribes.Severul yearn 
had passoi, and thorestlo*s spirit of Philip 
had driven on his greut plan with untiring 
ussiduity Many chiefs had joined his league 
frequent acts of hostillities had oven Ikjoii 
committed, undadarkund prolentlous cloud 
hung over the whole of New Kngland,which 
threatened eutire destruction to the white 
inhabitants. Still Squando remained the 
faithful friend of the whites, and kept the 
tribe» around him in a peaceful altitude, till 
tho cruel unprovoked uggr-ssion upon 
his domestic happiness roused him to ven- 
geance. 
On a summer day 1075, Lindoyah. the 
sqnaw of Squando. paddled her light birch 
canoe upou the bright waters of the Saco. 
llor infant, but a few months old, was sleep- 
ing on soft skins oil the bottom of the canoe, 
while u slight screen of green boughs arched 
over it, shelteied it from the wurm rays o» 
the sun. It breathed sweetly in the open 
pure air of heaven, and gently rolled to the 
slight rocking of tho canoe, us the careful 
puddle cf tho mother, with regular motion 
touched tho water. The joyous eyes of Liudo> 
yah rested on her infant with all a moth- 
er's devotion, and in a clear voice she 
sang 
Sleep, ImIiv »leep; 
Breathe the breath of morning; 
Drink fruijraoce I'lwii the fresh blown flower, 
Tliy senile biow adorning. 
Sleep, baliv sleep, 
Rocked oy lite flowing river. 
While lor lliy gentle spirit gift, 
Liudoyuli thanks tht giver. 
Sleep baby, tlcep, 
Sweet lie thy rosy dream ng : 
Wlnle over the flowery spirit land 
'i'by blessed eye* are gleaming. 
Sleep baby, tkep, 
No dancer liere i* biding, 
Wlnle «oti along the green wood bank 
Tlie lulit canoe is gliding. 
Lindoyuh in her morning excursion hail 
called ut one of ilie white settlements. Her 
babe hud been udmired, praised, and cares- 
^ 
tlier to go to reucli the wigwam of Sqandu, 
winch stood oui a few rods from the river. 
Iler eves as she wa* passing caught a beau* 
tilul cluster ol wild dowers a little way upon 
the bank. 
" 1 will gather them," said Lindoyah to 
herself as she turned her little canoe to the 
shore, ''and carry iheiu to Squundo. He 
hus by thii* time returned frvni his morning 
hunt. Squnndo is a loving gentle spirit, 
and the sight of tho (lowers will make his 
heait glad." 
She drew tlio canoe eeutly up till it res- 
ted on the sloping grass, und with a light 
step ascended (he bunk. While slut w*s 
gu'heiing the flowers, a couple of |fiddjr( 
thoughtless sailors, wandering along the 
shore, cauie to tho canoe. 
" Hallo, Jack,*' said he that was foremost, 
—•• tee this little Indian toad lying there 
in the canoe." 
"Yes,"' says Jack, 
" and I saw its moth* 
er jusi now a lew rods up the hank." 
" Couie, let's tip the canoe over and soe 
the little rat swim." 
•' See it drown, more like," said Jack. 
" No," said Jim,"1 11 bet you a quid ul to 
bocco it'll swim first rate. All young ani- 
mals swim ii.itur.dly, and I'll bet a young 
Indian will swim like a duck, 1,11 try it, 
anyhow." 
With that he gave the light canoe a whii I, 
and tipped the child iututhe liver. At that 
instant Limloyah, who had heard the sound 
of their voices, came with a shriek, rushing 
down the bank, her eyes wild with terroi, 
a.id hei long hair streaming in the wind, 
and sprang eageily toward the water. Jim 
j caught her by tho arm and held her with 
great coolness, determined to take sufficient 
time lo give his experiment a fair trial.— 
Liudoyah shrieked and struggled, and press- ed toward the water, but the iiou grip of the 
sailor held her fast. 
I he infant rested for a moment with it* 
face in the water, ami th »n wiih a few con* 
vuUive movements of i.» limit* it began to 
sink. Hut it was not till il had disappeared 
(under the surface, thai Jim released his 
hold on the arm of I.indoyah. The frantic 
mother lea[>e<! into the flood, and plunged 
after her child. She had missed it, passed 
beyond it, and coming again to see the sur* 
face, looked round with the wildness of de- 
■pair. 
" A little farther down the stream," said 
Jim; "there is the wake of it; try again, 
may be you'll fetch it next lime." 
Liudoyuh plunged ayain, and in half n 
minute more came up with the cliild in her 
ann». She swam with it to the shore, and 
ran out upon the bank, looking into its face 
with the most painful earnestness. It had 
neither breath nor motion. The sailors, 
who had not intended to drown the child, 
now came towards ner to offer her assist* 
mice to resuscitate it, but Lindoyah instinc* 
lively fled from them and ran farther up the 
bank. Here she sat down on the grass, 
and rubbed nnd chafed (he babe for anme 
minutes, and at last it "bowed signs of lile, 
II breathed ; it opened it* eyes nnd looked 
its mother in the face. It was not till now 
that Liudovah's fountain of tears was un- 
sealed. She hugged the child to her bosom, 
wept aloud, and kmaed it ov« r and over 
again. She continued chafing it tenderly 
till animation seemed sufficiently restored, 
and then sought her canoe ami ascended 
the river to her dwelling. 
bqnando met her at the landing, wiin nis 
*un in his hand, ami a brace of ducks hang- 
ing over his shoulder. An expression of 
paintul anxiety passed over hid l«ce as ho 
beheld the condition of hi* wife and child ; 
but no word escaped his lips. He look the 
babe in his arms and walked slowly into 
the wig warm. Liudoyah followed and seat- 
ed herself by hi* side. When ►he had re- 
lated to hun the circumstances of the out- 
rage, Squamlo Mailed from hi* seat ami 
seized his rifle, and thrust his tomahawk 
and scalping knife into his girdle. 
41 The white wolves shall die," said 
Squando, with an expression of bitter in- 
dignation renting upon his features. He 
rushed out of the door of the wigwarm. In 
a moment he returned aj»aiu, and stood for 
the space of a minute and looked on the 
face of the child. The babe looked ex- 
hausted ami feeble, and his breathing was 
short and distressful. 
"They shall die," muttered Squando, as 
he again left the cabin and walked thought-. 
fully to the river. He stepped into the ca- 
noe, t«»ok his strong paddle, and drove the' 
light shallop rapidly down tho tide to the 
spot where Liudoyah had met the sailor#.— 
His fierce glance pierccd the woods in ev- 
ei v direction, but no person was in sight.— 
He stepped ashore. His keen eye showed 
him where the canoe had rested against the 
land; he traced the steps ol Lindoyah where 
she had gathered the flowers, and where 
she had run down the bank to rescue the 
babe. He saw and carefully measured the 
tracks of the two sailors where they had 
loitered around the canoe, and tracked their 
footsteps through the bushes till he came 
iuio the opening of the garrison house of 
Major Philips, near the falls. 
Jack and Jim had seen Sqnando's canoe 
descending the river, and fearful of the 
consequences of his resentment, they had 
fled to the garrison, where they were secret, 
ed Squando went to the garrison and de- 
manded of Major Pnitlip* to know if the two 
sailors were there. The Major put him off 
and evaded his inquiries. Squando related 
his grievances'with a haughty indignation. 
The Major endeavored to pacify him ; told 
him Jack and Jim were to bla-ne; had 
done very wrong, and when he should 8e» 
them again h.» would lepiimaud them very 
severely. Squamlo was far from being 
satisfied, but he left the garrison and turned 
towaid his own cabin. As his canoe swept 
rouud a bend it: the river, he saw a white 
maiden standing on the bank. It was Eliz- 
abeth Wakely, a kind-heat'ed, gentle crea- 
ture of sixteen, daughter of Mr. John 
Wakelv, whose humble dwelling was with- 
in half a mile of the wigwam of Squando. 
She beckoned to him, and he turned his 
canoe to the shoie. 
" Carry this little bunch of flowers to the 
papoose," Mid the maiden, an she placed 
them in his hairl. A sad smile lit tip the 
countenance of Squando, as he received 
them and plaoed them iu his bell. 
•' I will do as ihe maiden bids me," said 
the chief, '* but thu papoose is too ill to hold 
the flower, and Squando is afraid before to- 
morrow's sun noes down, he will 50 with 
the fading fluweia far away to the spirit 
land." 
" I will come round and see him direct* 
ly," said the maiJen, as the canoe ahot 
away from the shore. 
When Squando reached his landintr, he 
hastened into the wigwam, and fastened his 
eager eyes upon the features of his child.— 
It had evidently fullered during his absence. 
Lindoyah had nursed it tendeily, and had 
done everything in her power to revive it 
but the shock had been too ureal; the en- 
ergies of life had been too severely taxed, 
and nature was giving way in the conflict. 
Squando was, in some degree, a medicine 
man himself, and he applied such remedies 
as his skill and experience suggested ; and 
he called in the regular medicine man of 
the tribe; but all the application! were of 
no avail; the ehild continued distressed,j 
and its breathing became more difficult, 
and its strength declined. 
rjizHuem wiiKeiy, agreeably 10 ner 
promise, had arrived at (he wigwam soon 
alter Sqnaudo'* return, ami had mingled 
her sympathies with those of the distressed 
parents. She watched over the child ; she 
carried it about in her aims, and adminis* 
lered to it all the comforts that kindness 
should suggest or circumstances supply.— 
Perceiving it to grow worse at night, she 
refused to leave it, and s aid nnd watched 
with the parents till morning. 
Through the first of the night the little 
sufferer reemed much more quiet and fee* 
ble, aud gradually sunk away till sunrise, 
when it ceased to breathe. 
Liiufoyah hid her face and wept most 
piteously, while Squandu paced his cabin 
floor in silence, but evidently in great ag. 
iiation. The deepest sorrow and the high, 
eat indignation were mingled in the expres* 
sion of his features, and showed that pas- 
sions of fearful power were rousing his spirit 
to action. 
When all was over, Elizabeth Wakely 
look her leave. Squando Mood at his cabin 
door and watch*! her as she returned home- 
ward, till he lost sight of her among the 
trees of the forest. 
When the simple ceremony of the burial 
was over, Squando summoned three of his 
stoutest warriors before him. 
Go to the fort," said he, "and demand 
of Major Phillip* die white people 
there, to eend Jim «nd Jack to roe, or they 
will not sec Squando again as the friend of 
the white men.', 
The warriors departed, and Squando 
walked his cabin in silence, to await their 
return. At last, as he looked from hia cabin 
door, he saw theiii coming up from ttie 
river, but they hud no prisoners with them. 
Squando'* biow grew darker, and his sonl 
was ready for iho conflict. 
" Where are the while wolves I sent you 
after 1" Mid Squando, sternly, as they en^ 
tered ihe cabin. 
"We could not find ihem,', said the! 
warriors, " Major Pnillips and the while 
men say Squando must come there, and 
1 
they will settle il with him, and be friends 
ami brotheis." 
Ye*,'* raid the chief, wilh a terrific 
laugh of indignant scorn, M Squando will 
go there and seltle it wilh ihem. Go you," 
he conduced, pointing to one of the war-| 
riors, •' and summon every man of onr 
tribe lo meet at the council fire to-night by 
the going down of Ihe sun. And you," 
pointing to another, '* go to Casco, and you 
to Piesumpsi uti, and bring the warriors ofi 
their tribe* lo our council fire by the hour 
of midnight." 
Major Phillips and those residing in the 
fort or block house, hearing nothing more | 
ol Squando in the couise of the afternoon, i 
becamo alarmed. Apprehensive that he| 
might be meditating an attack, they sent 
round just before night to seveial houses in 
ihe settlement, advising the inhabitants all 
to come into the block house before daik 
They alsn dispatched a messenger to Win- 
ter Harbor, and another to Casco Bay, wjth 
a caution to the people of thoso settlements 
to be on their guard. 
About sunset Squando sent four trusty 
warriors lo guard ihe house of John Wake* 
ly, with orders thai no person should be 
be allowed to leave the house, Mid thai no 
one should enter it befoie morning. 
Just as they arrived, the family were pre- 
paring lo retreat to the block house; bui be- 
ing warned by ihe warriors, who took their 
stations at the four corners of the house, that 
if they stepped a foot outside of the door 
before morning they would be shot down, 
they remained within doors, parsing a sleep- 
less and anxious niuht. 
The night proved rather caric, and me 
sentinels at the block house could neither 
see nor hear the least sign of any one ap- 
pioaching; when suddenly about two 
o'clock in the morning, the stillest und dark- 
en! hour ol the night, the whole welkin ranjf 
at once with the wildest and most '.errifTic 
war whoop that ever broko the stillness of 
the forest. It seemed to lisefroma huu* 
dred voices at the same instant, fiom every 
comer and every side of the block house, 
and was echoed by every hill and every 
cliff for a mile around. 
At the same moment with the war cry, a 
furious onset was made oil every part of the 
fort. The outer irate was besieged with 
every species of force that the rude mode 
of savage warfare could apply, and at- 
tempts were made on all sides at the same 
moment to scale the walls. 
Though the people in the fort apprehend- 
eil an attack and had made every prepara- 
tion for defence in their power, yet the on- 
set was so sudden, and the savage war cry 
so appalling, that they were thrown into 
confusion, and very narrowly escaped a 
general massacre. 
With the exception of the few. who were 
placed on guard, the men were lying down 
to rest and many of them were asleep, when 
the wild and shrill whoop from without, fol- 
lowed by the painful shrieks of the women 
and clyld.-eu within, came like a dagger to 
their hearts. They sprang to their feet and 
seized their arms, and ran back and forth, 
too much bewildered at 'first for any effl 
cient movement or any concert of action- 
Several of the savages had gained the top 
of the wall, and weie beaten back or shot 
down by the sentinels; and, 111 turn' sever* 
al of the sentinels had fallen bv the bullets 
or the arrows of the savages. Fresh forces 
clambering up U|mjii long poles which they 
had reared for the purpose, when the men 
witlin begin to tecover from their panic, 
ahd rallied themselves stoutly and vigorous- 
ly to defend the fort. 
1 lie Wlliut cam jliiUDU in w iuu phuhk!; 
barricaded to yield lo the forces applied 
against it, and the muskets from all purls of 
the lort poured i»uch u destructive fire upon 
the enemy, that in thft course of half an 
hour they began to give away, and present- 
ly were lost in the silence and darkness of 
the niuni. 
The Indiana had suffered most severely 
in the contest, though a number of the be- 
sieged had been killed and many more 
wounded. 
Exacting every minute that the enemy 
woulil return and renew the attack, they 
left the wounded to the care of the women 
in the inmost apartments of the block house, 
while they continued to stand by their arms 
and make the best preparation they could 
for defence. In about u quarter of an hour 
a light from h short distance was seen to 
gleam through the darkness. It increased 
in size, and flickered high in the uir. It 
was the saw mill of Major Phillips, envel- 
oped in flames. Piesenily another light 
arose from a point a little lurther down the 
river. It was the confligration of n corn 
mill, belonging also to Major Phillips.— 
And now, a little space from it, up the bank 
a dwelling house was seen wrapt in flames. 
In a few minutes more And in another direc- 
tion another burning dwelling flashed its 
red livht upon the surrounding darkness— 
And then another, and another; and br the 
time the light of the morning returned, the 
people of the fort had watched the burning 
of the whole settlement. 
About sunrise Squando made his appear- 
ance at the dwelling of John Wakely, that 
had been spared and guarded through the 
night, mgreably to his directions. At his 
summons, Wakely came to the door. 
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Squando, handing him ihe bunch of wither- ed flowers that Elizabeth had culled two 
day* before for his lost child; "she brought 
them to the cabin of Squando for bia pap- 
poose; but the pa|MXMH has gone to the 
•pirit land, ami lh«? sigfeit of them now makes 
tne heart of Squaudo sad. Gire them 
to the maidon, and tell her to have no fears 
for the red man will nerer harm her." 
" But 1 am atraid, Squando," said Wake- 
Iv wiih a look of intense arxtety, that my 
daughter has gono lo the spriit land, too.' 
Squando started. 
" Why do you say that? 
" 
" Because," said Wakely, " she went 
yesterday afteri>oon!away down to her cous- 
in Allen's and we have not hoard of her 
since." 
The residence of Allen wm one of tho 
most remote in the settlement; and Squan- 
do knew that some ol Ihe moat remote 
families had not cot into the fort, for bia 
men had brought in several soalpa, ami t« Id 
him that the Pie»umq«ootand Cason Indians 
had carried away a number of pris'onera. 
Squaudo apoke uot a word ; motioning for 
two of bis warriors to follow, he slatted at 
full speed for Allen's opening. When ihey 
ha«l reached the spot the smouldering ruins 
of the house still sent up a sickly smoke 
that at once oonvinced Squando thai human 
flesh wiia burning. He oasteneu lo acruti- 
nize ibe embers. There was one skeleton, 
and but one, still broiling in the ashes.— 
The flesh wua nearly consumed, and Um 
experienced eye of Squando told him the 
bones were too Urge for the maiden he was 
seeking. They were prodably the bone* 
of Mr. Allen, who might hare been killed 
anil scalped in the onset, and perhaps his 
wife nhil her cousin Elizabeth, had deeu 
carried away captive. 
Squill do m»ou found the trail nf the Pre- 
sumpscot warii«'rs, and followvd them 
thmuuh the woods. After a rapid journey 
of mx or seven miles, on ascend in-.' a small 
hill, hediscoveretl them in the valley before 
him where they had made a halt to rest and 
refresh themselves, and rejoice over tho a- 
chievementsof the night. 
They had made a larye fire of brush,and 
and'were danciusr round it, and singing a 
wild sonir, which Squando at once reoogni- 
sed as the usual song preceding the ottering 
of a human sacrifice to the s mil of Are, and 
he knew that a captive was about to be 
committed to the flames. He rushed down 
the bill like a leaping torrent, and dashed 
into the circle of warriors. A captive was 
lying before him, pound hand and foot, and 
two stout wariiors were just layinz hands 
on her to cast her into the (lames. The first 
ulaoce told Squando the captive wax the 
maiden he sought. 
He sprang between her and the fire, and 
raising his tomahawk, commanded the war- 
riors lo stop. They supposing it to be 
•ome sutlden spiritual movement of Squan- 
do, released their hold. He (lit the bands 
that bound hsr, raised her lo her feel, and 
conducted hei back lo her father's dwelling. 
It only remains In be added here, thai 
Squando continued the inveterate enemy of 
the whiles till a general peace was effected 
with the tribes. 
The New Whale Fishery. 
We published some week's ainco an arti- 
cle relating to the disoovery of a now fish- 
ing ground for whales in the Arctio regions. 
Wo subjoin from the Providence Journal, 
somo additional facte which are gathered 
from a London paper of late date, received 
by the last arrival at New York :— 
It appears that the whalemen somo years 
agojenrned from the Esquimaux, with whom 
they had held intercourse, that large num- 
bers of whales resorted to certain inlets and 
bays in Davis's Straits and Baffin's Buy, 
where they remained during the winter lor 
shelter. This information suggested to 
Captain Ponny (ono of the officers who h is 
distinguished himself in the search for Sir 
John Franklin,) the idea of fitting out par- 
ties to winter in the Polar regions, near tho 
place where the whales resorted, to se:ure 
as many as possible in the Full and Spring, 
and to boil the oil out during tho winter- 
Two vessels were accordingly prepared for 
the purpose, with iron tanks fitted to them, 
and ho urranged that the oil, when boiled, 
could be conveyod by ^utta perchn and oth. 
er pipes to every taok in the hold. Boilers 
and a supply of coul, for boiling the oil on 
land when in winter quarters, w»*re also ta- 
ken, as well as a plentiful supply of provis- 
ions und the neccssury comforts Tor tho long 
Arctio winter. 
iwomiips, mm cquippeu, anu manned 
with thirty tlirco men und three boys, sailed 
(mm Aberdeen on the 13th August, 1853, 
nnd reached tho fishing gnund in Baffin's 
Bay on the 17th of September, where they 
Tound an abundance of whales, ten of whom 
they killed and secured More tho 1st of No* 
vctnber. They then went into winter uuar- 
ters in Hogarth's sound, erected iheir boil- 
ing house, and set to work to boil their oil. 
In this work they were assisted by filty Es- 
quimaux, engaged Tor the purpose. 
Their efforts were entirely successful, not* 
withstanding the cold was 40 degrees Mow 
xero. The active duties of the moo tended 
to preserve their health, and nono felt time 
to iiang heavily. But, singular as it may 
seem, that dreadful scourge, the cholera, 
broke out among tho Esquimaux, and swept 
off many, while the crow escaped, with 
slight premonitory symptoms. 
Early in tho following Spring, (tho present 
year,) the fishery w,«s resumed with great 
success, although the edge of the ioe was 
twenty miles from tho ships. Seventeen 
more whales were killed anil after being cut 
up, wero transported by the Esquimaux, on 
sledges drawn oy dogs, over the ice, to the 
ship, whero tho oil wus boiled as before.— 
One ship was "o°n filled with boiled oil and 
whalebone, when captain Penny sailed for 
Aberdeen, leaving the other ship to continno 
the fishing and boiling. 
The captain is of epinion that with a large 
commercial company, the fishery could be 
prosecuted along an extensive ooist line, 
and with great advantage. Two American 
ships hud Anticipated the English expedition, 
unu hud been equally successful. No truces 
of Sir John Frai.klin were found. Deer und 
other wild nniinals abounded. Captain Pen- 
ny still holds to the belief, in common with 
many scientific men of England, that fur* 
ther North there is a milder climate und a 
polar basin yet to bo discovered, und ihoee 
who cling to the hope that Sir John Frank- 
lin and his crews still survivo, believe him 
to be within the open sea or polar basin ro* 
furred to. 
TO YOUNG MEN. 
We extract tho following beautiful para- 
graph from the Baccalaureate Address late- 
ly delivered before the Graduating Claw of 
Rutger's College, by the Hon. Tiuodokk 
FaELiNCMUYSEN, and commend it to the 
permal of the young: 
Resolve to do something useful, honora- 
ble, dutiful, and do it heartily. Repel tftn 
thought (hat vou can, and therefore may, 
live above labor, and without work. Among 
the most pitiful object* in society, is the 
man whose mind has been trained by the 
discipline of education — who has learned 
how to think, and to value his immoital 
powers, and with all these noble faculties 
cultivated and nrepared for an honorable ac- 
tivity, who isnobly sits down to nothins; and, 
ofcourte, to be nothing ; with no influence 
over the public mind,—with no interest in 
the concerns of his country or even his 
neighborhood,—to be regarded as a drone, 
without object or charaoter, with no hand 
to lift and with no effort to put forth to belp 
the right or defeat the wrong. Who can 
think with any calmness of such a misera- 
ble caieerl And however it may be with 
you in active enterprise, never p«wrmt you* 
influence to go in hostility to the cause of 
truth and virtue. So live, that with the 
Christian poet, you may iruthfolly say that 
•■I' your ooualrv rfsnd a** your iWill, 
At least youriUlH» »*«*> ML" 
Mrs. Aon Royal, who was somewhat 
conspicuous opo« tho public stage .during 
the administration of Gen Jackson, died at 
Washington city oo the lit lost, at a eery 
advanced age. 
PLAIN HID FARCY-JOB PMTTlNO. 
"as&gys« z?srJ!r#r ikUwWmtm Um u Ikrabk Um j*Mto«& wrttewreweileg >1U (W«ntt i(ru» 
•« J* "HHi iiHMa >4» 
rMnlaUkm. ONmlw 
flair oa TAtrcr rniff ttrra- 
In CtUrt »r with tr»ot«, wUI ka ticcvud la tnuw 
UalwiUcoaMccteTv»kir«uai tbavark too* a* rrtnUaf Office la fit* «r count 17, «ad bgr U* iiT 
before koMro U UU« MdtM. Tit* lac#* 
aad leereeeleg 4«n*ud fur 
CAR I FKINTIRO, 
l!u ludand Um Sab^rttw to ywthm « Mmtilnt fin 
Cmllimf Cs>4 U—r4, And purcfcula* Um th« 
—JMWwii In Urf* qa>atl(kw, h* li matted u mm 
tU urdm lu ihli branch of tkt biuUttM U Um mm r#r 
fret mUiC&cUu*. Card-fcoanl M kU color* «ud qiulU/ *J- 
•*jr» an tuad. XT Oritr* tat *•/ kind of Job m**i 
•rat by Mug* « by M*U prapUy aa*«m£ 
I'MOI AW JwCMAi. UHJCM.J L 0. COW A*. 
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POOD FOR THOUGHT. 
Si.iiitticM for ikt Roman Chunk for iko 
Year 18^4. Read and ponder. There a to 
at this time in the Statea, 41 dioceae*, 2 
apoaltilie vicariate*, 7 archbishop*. 32 biah- 
ops, 1574 piie»U, 1722 cliurchea,-2 » incor- 
porated collegea, with 2247 atudeuU, 2t 
iheolu^ieal seminaries, with upwartle of 
S000 siu.lents. and 112 academies; and d«*- 
voied to the promotion of their iiUeiesta, 
issued at different placea, in French, £a- 
gliah and German, they have also 20 week* 
ly periodicals, 1 monthly, 1 quaitoily, and 
2 annual*. 
The accession* to the rankii of the piicat- 
hood for die year 1853, were upward* of 
256. 
Let American* look at thia array ol &»<•«, 
Churches, Piiests, Collegea, Smninni ica, 
Convent*, Academies, and Chariuble Inati* 
| lotions, and consider their import. Three 
| million* of papilla among oa; without a fig- 
ure nn ''Empire trtlkin an Empire." Theae 
thiee milliona are auhjecla and acrvanta of 
ih« Pone1 
Willi thin array of numbers and force, it 
in asked, what u Home doing 1 We an- 
swer »he is doing much, the is doing every- 
thing she can to lengthen her boiden, anil 
stieugthen her stakes, she is doing all that 
the most artful policy would dictate, or the 
most profound ingenuity could invent; she 
is setting her snares and clap-trap, all over 
the laud. By her dramatic representation* 
and pretty shows—by her pompous liierury 
shows—by means of the weird sisters,'pret- 
ty little intellectual-looking, irresistable 
Nuns, and reverend and beloved lathers, 
aided by the Je»uits; aided bv the ballot* 
box, Rome is assailing us with malign in- 
fluence*, which, instead of meeting with a 
counteracting power, meets only with con- 
curring and favoring forces, which impart 
to them a terrible efficacy. What may not 
Rome do with her 3,000,000 of subject!, and her array of means and agencies! Her 
organization is perfect: her resources ate 
unlimited—her numbers constantly iucrcn*- 
iug. Every man in her communion is a 
soldier, ready lo fight the battles of the pa- 
pacy: every woman is a devotee. One 
spirit actuates the whole body of the papists; the end and aim of all is the same. she has 
everything to encourage, hope, and stimu- 
late to effort; and should she not meet with 
no greater obstacles than she has hail here- 
tofore lo encounter, vt should nut be sur- 
prised if at no very distant period the volley 
of the West tkouhl Income Ike teat of ike po- 
part/. If Italy should spue her out, where 
hi the wide world could she find a resting 
place but here, where her numerical force 
and her political preponderance would ren- 
der he; secure for the present, and ultimate- 
ly insure her triumph:—llotfon lite. 
iiik uhcat Canadian Coi'NTtamrr 
Gang.—A month or two since wo aiinouno- 
etl the arrest ill Canada of a gang of seven 
persons engaged in ilia manufacture of 
counterfeit bank plates mid diet oil the 
most extensive scale, Fni a long petioll this gang lion been r4uite successful m cir* 
culatiriir their counterfeits upon the Banks 
of ihe United Slates, nnd in some instances 
men have grown gray headed a"d wealthy 
in the busineM. We learn from a gentle- 
man from Montreal, that Ihe gang arretted 
are to have their trial there on the 15th of 
this mouth. Among the number is True F. 
Young, who several years since was in 
custody in this city on a similar charge. 
There is also one of the Bonny family; au 
old mnn of sixty, named Heard, possessed of considerable wealth, whose daughters 
signed the bills; also three men, named 
Bowers, Wilson and (jleason, the latter aa 
excellent engraver. The spoil obtained 
from them is probably the most extensive 
ever secured in Ihe United Slates. There 
were no lets than forty-seven bank plates, 
nearly all for counterfeits on banks in the 
United Staler. 
At this time of the arrest ol these counter* 
feiters an attempt was made bytheollicer 
and his posse to arrest a man named Phelps, 
charged wiih a number of daring bank for- 
geries. Phelps got the alarm, and stationed 
himself in an upper room, to which there 
was but a narrow passage way. He was 
armed with two double barrelled guns, two 
revolvers, a bowie knite and a slung shot, 
and kept the officers at bay for six hours, 
when he was finally arrested, but on his 
way to prison, in the custody of three men, 
he made his escape and ha* not since been 
seen. 
SherifT Clark arrested at Portland a day 
or two since a man named Dunn, who has 
been sentenced to fourteen,yeais imprison- 
ment for counterfeiting, but who managed te 
break jail and escape. He was taken back 
to his old quarters at Sherbrooke, Canada. 
It is to be hoped that the breaking up uf 
this great banu, who with others, for the 
last twenty or thirty years, ftom the Canada 
side, have flooded ita United Slates with 
enormous quantities of counterfeit money, 
a blow hus been given which will iinatif 
put an end to the business, Botton TYac* 
tier. 
Yaxkui Town, Kansas Territory. 1 
Sept. 18th, } 
Let me tell jou that this it the finest 
country the eye ever beheld. The soil is 
deep und rich, the water good, the lucatit? 
hcjlthy, and on the whole I think it u alt 
that it has boon represented to be. I think 
the land is lull as good as tho best hind oa 
the Connecticut river, and in Its wild stute 
Kroduccs gnus ami weeds like that en I he anka of the Connecticut. I have taken a 
lot of ICO acres, that I think is is g**i m 
iho beat of tho land in the " How.'' It is 
not low and flat, but rolling; I can »ter.d on 
one end of it and overlook tha whole at 
once, and I think that every foot of it is as 
good as the best of the old ur»« at \V. The 
Emigrant Aid Society hat laid out a town 
six miles square, tndaeitjr two miles suuare, 
reserving lots in the latter for State build* 
ings, a colleze and school houses. It Is on 
an elevated pleoe of ground for this country, 
where you can stand ami look over tho whole 
town. I like the country and u»y aituatiou 
to well that ( would m»t go boek to five, il 
you would give me a fifteen hundred duller 
urtn. 
Provisions horn are logherthaa tbey4iave 
been, m account of tlie great nuiafer of 
Wigrunta that an oomingao. Tho oattle 
are vary fine Indeed. £owa an worth 4rtm 
$20 to $40- occh from $50 to •*»; 
and hones from $50 to $150. We buy 
them of the Indians. Urueari^s are neealy 
aa cheap m at -the East. There are, of 
course, many privations, such aa new teuton 
always have to encounter, but aone tor 
which we alwtl net be amply *ewarded (7 
retting good farms, which poor mea at the 
East can not have. If your yuuqg mea al 
the East coo Id bat see this jAeoe, ant otie 0( 
them would spend his days in working bj 
the day or job. The ladiat* near wVsra we 
tan N«lM, are farmer*, and some of thorn 
mmmJ ones too. Tbejr aro Tory much 
pleased to bare ua cumo ami settle so u«ar 
ibm. 
1 have enta* tears in regard to the subject 
of slavery, aa it is by no mrans ecrtiin thut 
Kansas will be a free State. You can hare 
oo idea of the numbers that urn coming in 
from the Slave State*. I wish I could glre 
you some Mea of the feeling that exist* in 
the miwla iA the slaveholders. Kut vv don't 
fear them in the least, and exrress our 
opinions upon the subject Crank)jr.—Cor. 
^yrihgHtld RepuLJictut. 
<£[ir ITnion aub Sournal. 
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Toleration in Religion. 
Tolera'ion in religious matter* is regard- 
ed, ami justly, as one of the fundamental J 
principles of republican iu»titutions. ttuih 
tltn United States and our State constitu- 
tion provide for the free enjoyment of te- ( 
lijious opinions, and Utvscanupi be enacted 
legally, which abiidge this right. This is 
•ii accordance with American sentiment*,1 
and » right. No American whp has any 
correct idea of the theory and spit it of re- 
publicanism, will ever seek to impair the 
tight of any "to worship Almighty God 
uccotding to lite dictates of their own con- 
sciences," •'provided he doe* not dutt;ib 
the public peace, itur obstruct othet$ in their 
religious worship," hot his efforts will be 
given fieely to gpard against intQlerance, 
and the ascendency of any system antago- 
jiistical to tha «pitil of our institutiu:is. 
There n;e some conductors of the Ad* 
ministration pipers who, smaiting under 
the defeat which their party has sustained 
in the repent elections, are endeavoring to 
make it appear that the American element 
which hus aided in these defeats, Is " array* 
ittg iUcIf against the great American prin* 
ciple q( rpligious toleration." The Admin* 
iatiation papers in this S'atc take this 
ground, as well as elsewhere, and m.tke 
bitter accusations against the Know Noth* 
ings, charging thein with wishing to sup- 
plant Catholicism, by their action. \\o 
know nothing of the purposes or motives ot 
these men, and are not authorized to spoak 
for them, but we can easily conceive of 
ihelr opposition to Catholicism, arising ftom 
the faot that, as a system, or religious belief, 
it is necessarily antagonistic to oar institu- 
tions. The Head of the Church, the Pope, 
claims all temporal as well as spiritual pow- 
er ; and the whole history ot Catholicism 
is the record of intolerance and persecu- 
tion. With its histjry — glaring as it is 
with the light ol the faggot, and reddened 
with the blood of its victims — before them 
we oan easily see why men should dread its 
increasing power in our country, and why 
they should labor to prevent its prevalence. 
Individually, our fears with respect to its 
attaining supremacy are not great. We 
have confidence that the general prevalence 
of edncatiou, and the genuine American 
spirit will prevent any serious injury to our 
country by the existence of Catholicism, 
mid that its character will be modified by 
lh« spirit of free institutions. 
Our hope is in the education of the mass- 
es, by our system of publio schools, which 
is so well adapted to counteract all improper 
influences, anil build up and strengthen the 
principles of re!jgio^ and civil liberty, 
which lie at lite base uf our free institutions. 
Catholicism is opposed to this free school 
system, and it is this and its naturally ag- 
gressive spirit which has alarmed many, 
and led theiu to oppose its insidious ad- 
vances. If it has encountered the oppo^i 
lion of Know Nothingism, it is because its 
Bishop*, and Priests, and i(s other advocates 
boldly state that its principles are 4lnece*« 
surdy intolerant,'* and opposed to religious 
liberty. This is proved by Catholic author- 
ity itself. We aj|t attention to the follow- 
ing evidences of thu correctness of our 
assertion. 
M The Shepherd of the Valley," a Cath- 
oliq npwspaper, says 
!' The church is of necessity intolerant. 
Heresy she endures when and where she 
{nust; but she Intel it, and directs all her 
energies to its destruction. If Catholics 
fiver yam an immense numerical majority, 
[eligious freedom in this country is at an 
fijjd. £>o oyr epeuiies say. 
So we be- 
ieve." 
Another Catholic authority declares: 
♦'That Popes and general councils have 
passed the must bloody ami persecuting 
laws against all whom they arc pleased to 
denominate hcreticf, is now generally con- 
ceded by intelligent 4^fenders of the Cath- 
olic faith ; and it is maintained, as we have 
seen, that if they should ever obtain a de- 
cided numerical majority ir« this country, 
ihev will be bound, by Me very naiuie of 
their religion, to act on the sane principles, 
and consequently religious liberty will thus 
be at an end. So our enemies >ay. So say 
yr«." 
Urqwiuou's lie view, which is the best 
Catholic authority in this country, toys : 
41 Wo believe in the direct temporal au- 
jhorilf of the Pope as vicar of Jesus 
Christ on earth. The church bears, fyy di- 
vine right, both sworAs, (tempoial and spjr- 
itual .i The temporal soveftigu holds it to 
be exercised under her direction. 
The Council t)f Trent holds the follow- 
ing language it: regard u» the power of tho 
Pope: 
u Sitting i" the seal where lYter, the 
Prince of the Apos'.les, t>at lo the clust) ol 
his life, the church recognizee in hU per- 
■on the most exalted decree* of dignity and 
the full amplitude of juiudictiou, an J a 
dignity ani* jurisdiction not bared on Syno- 
dal or other human constitution*, but ema- 
nating from no lea.* authority Ibau God him- 
»eir.,? 
A writer who signs himself "ApasUdi- 
cut," mvi; 
•• I mv with Utownson, that if jh« church 
•hoald declmru that the constitution and very 
eaistence of this or any other country should 
be extinguished, ij » « soleqin ordinance ol 
God himself, and every aood Catholic would 
tm boond, under the penalty of the terrible 
punishment pronounced against the diiobe- 
uieiif, U> obey." 
Rrownsou tjnn »;»jd in reference to the 
£onatiluuou of tha United &«i«w : 
•» Our people, (i. e the Catholic^ must 
dtttcoy U»e Constitution of ihe 'United 
Buueet if ihe Church decrees it." 
Bishop O'Connor, of Pirtsbtug, has ?aid : 
" Religion toUmtion is quit endured till 
tkt opposite can bt established trith "ftty tc 
th* Catholic tr/rld." 
i. Jtf9 Bwhop of St Loui-t detUics: 
'• America will •oon be Calholio, and 
then religions liberty will cease to exist.'-' 
In opposing a system which thus strikes 
at religious liberty, the Amdiican who'does 
so, is but acting upon the defensive, and no 
accusation of intolerance can be brought 
against him. If it be a fact tint 
" religious 
toleration it ouly endured till (he opposite enn 
be established with safety to the Catholic 
troild" as Bishop O'Connor sny», then we 
submit that there is cause for alarm, and 
men are justified in cHortA to prevent its 
spread, and all unions to cheek its growing! 
influence! are neoeuary u;»d conformable' 
to the tetter nnd spirit of our constitution, 
and really promote that toleration in reli- 
gious sentiment, which is ono ol the dis- 
tinguishing features of our governmon.—1 
Speaking of the sent] nents a»lv^noed by 
the Bishop of St. Louis, and tho Bishop of 
i'ittsburg, a writer in the Congregational^' 
has the following: 
" Ui-hop O'Conner, of Pitfahurg, nays, 
Religious liberty is only endured till the 
opposite can be eMublished with safety to 
the Catholic world.' The Bishon of St. 
Louis declaics, America will soon be Cath- 
olic, and then religious liberty will cease to 
e\ist.' 
Such are the sentiments wiuco are opemy 
proclaimed in free America,-** not b^'men 
wlio have been wrouyed, or who have »uf- 
feied miller our institutions, but by those 
who have access to all the ad vantages which 
:Uo nation atfouU, and whuae live*, property 
and right of speech are piotecteil by the 
very government which they so bitterly atid 
wantonly avail. We throw wide open (he 
yates of our nation to the oppressed and 
.^Utreiiu^ yl all countries and languages ; 
wo place at tho feci of the million# who 
,0011:0 to our shores all the social, civil, ed- 
ucational and religious ttdvantages, which 
the toil of our father*, and the industry and 
enterprise of their descendant* have secur- 
ed ; and we are repaid by sentiment* ino.-t 
insulting to our untional honor, by designs 
aaaiust our government of a most treasona- 
ble character, and by attempts to destroy 
iihat liberty whiih constitutes the attraction 
1 and glory of our land. And if we raise our 
1 voices in reply — if we presume to inquire 
iinto the nature and fiuitsoftha! system 
winch boliily proclaims it* antagonism to 
freedom and to the Constitution of tho Unit- 
ed Slates, why, the Roman Catholic cries 
out that we arc persecuting him, and that 
we had better look to our owu affairs and 
not meddle with others. He would liave, 
I presume, the millions of Protectants in 
America, listed to the astounding quotations 
which I have made, in meek silence, and 
uninterested observers of the e.Torts that are 
being mndo to corrupt our government, de- 
stroy our free shoots, and overihrow our 
liberties, lie must indeed have an exalted 
views of our umiableneM and meekness, to 
entertain such an idea. Certainly the past 
history of the American people in their 
dealings with tho foe* of their liberties, 
does not warrant the Romanist in entertain- 
ing such an opinion. 1 hope that we are 
not deficient in the virtue of amiablcness, 
uor slow, ou all proper accosious, to exer- 
cise it; but that this i* not the only virtue 
of the Ameiican peop'e I need not stop to 
prove. I believe that there is in this land 
such a thing as patriotism. I believe that 
there is here a love of civil and religious 
liberty, which Romish priest* and political 
demagogues combined, will tind it e>ceed- 
iuyly difficult to destroy. And the right to 
discuss every question and examine every 
movement that touches our leligiou* or na- 
tional welfare, the Atnetican people will 
never relinquish." 
We apprehend that it U not fear alone of 
the influence# of popery which has led men 
to tho political action which so disturbs the 
Administration piesses. Another elemont 
has been combined with it, not fear alore 
of Catholicism, but disgust at the conduct 
ot parlies and politicians, in stooping to 
every dishonorable means to obtain the fa- 
vor and votes of the Catholic population.— 
The extent to which this kindofdeinagogue- 
Um has been carried, has at last become 
uanseou.4 to the people, and they have 
evinced a determination to put it down, and 
with it the corruptions which have natur- 
ally followed from the successes of parlies 
obtained by such appeals. It is a truth that 
I cannot be gainsayed, that :he Catholic vote 
in this country, to a qieat extent, is under 
the control of the Bishops and Priests, and 
I has been generally given in one direction, 
; and mukiu^, as it has, a balance of power, 
has often de.ermined the scale of victory. 
Politicians, aware of its importance, have 
addros<ed themselves to obtain it, and have 
liberally paid for it. They have pasted by 
Americans, and conferred the fruits of vic- 
tor) on foreigners to the exclusion of natives, 
and sucoess attained by such means ha* 
been too frequently followed by corruptions 
and venality in public men. It ia a matter 
of no surprise to us that American citizens, 
sick cf this most disgusting deuiagogueism 
of appealing to the foreign vote, and the 
abuses and corruptions which have been 
I perpetrated by the men who have been 
, lifted into power by it, should have at last 
everciacd the power they have always pos- 
sessed, and acted in such a way which, 
though it may not be acceptable to pension- 
ed presses and placemen, still cannot fail oi 
being advantageous to the country. 
Administration Xsocnua. As an oflset 
to the result of tho elections in Pcnsylvania, 
Ohio and Indiana, perhaps wo ought to 
mention, that the Administration parly have 
carried Florida —• electin f a member of Con- 
1 
Rross. and a legislature which will elect an 
administration man to the U. S. Senate, in 
place ol Mouiton, u fire eating Southern 
I whig. The change in this particular cannot 
! 
be for the worse, and we ihall not sirivo to 
rob the administration party of tho comfort 
of having carried this State. The Argus, 
also, mts tho democrats have carried sorno 
municipal elections in towns io Connecticut. 
It would be cruel indeed to deprive llio Ar- 
gus of whutever comfort this fact may give 
it. The administration has been crushed 
out in tlio State* of Ohio, Pennsylvania, 1 
Indiana, but it has carried Flori- 
da, and elected a few town officers, con- 
stables and tythingmen, and tho like, in 
•one of the small towns in Connecticut; 
J5y the way, the Doumcrai of this week 
has not the first word of information tc give 
its reader* respecting the rosults of the 
elections in the Western States. Ong could 
' 
not tell from its colymns that any elections 
had taken place in these States. The Dem- 
ocrat should not bfl ccnsured overmuch for 
this. We should hardly expect it would 
care to say raych, if anything, about elec- 
tions, in which its party has been well nigh 
annihilated. 
SUPREME COURT. 
Tlio lollov.inj* person* were sentenced 
for crimii.nl ounces during the term which 
closed on Saturday of Inst week :— 
Joseph Kittcriduc.—Breaking star* of 
Lord L Went worth, Saco. Six years Slate 
Piisoq. 
James W. Tottlk.—Breaking Jai! and 
furni*liing meant. for olfiers to do 60. Two 
indictment*. Sentenced to State Prison, 
six years on one, anil fouryears on Ihe oth- 
er indictment. There was still another in- 
dictment against Tutile fur breaking into the 
store of Mobeon & Storer, Saco, wltlah was 
not tried. 
William Rogers. — Incendiarism,— 
burning a building at Buxton. Sentenced 
to seven years in Stale Prison. 
Jackson Bkown and two o^ers, were tri- 
ed upon an indictment for breaking into the 
Depot at Kenuebunk, and stealing. Were 
found unilty, and sentenced to four year* 
in the State Prison, 
L. II. D. Shepherd, for an assault and 
battery on Wm. P. Moody, was sentenced 
to thirty days imprisonment in the common 
jail. 
1.1 Q I' O II CASKS. 
Mosrs Woodsl'm, Saco, sentenced lo pay 
the following lines ami costs, in three oases, 
for selling lienor contrary to law. Viz :— 
$23,88, $29,45, $41,05. 
Tiiomah W. Kickkii.—Indictment as a 
common seller, plea, r,oh conlendre. Fined 
$100, costs $58,54. Fine and cost* paid in* 
to court. 
Ivokt CilADDOUKNE.—Indictment as a 
common seller, plea, nolo contenilrc. Fined 
$100, cost*, $GG,90. Firm and costs paid 
into court. 
Supply G. Knox—Appeal from a Jus- 
tice of Peace on a liquor complaint. Dis- 
charged on payment of Hncs and costs,$15,- 
24. 
John S. Cautiii, Daniel S. Hill, and 
John Tablk, were severally appellant* from 
decisions in Justice's Courts, and found 
guilty. Motions were made by their coun- 
sel in arrost of judgment. 
Orin That.—Appl. Plead guilty and 
sentenced to pay fine and costs, amounting 
to $47,68. Paid into court. 
We copy from tho Demoorat the follow- 
ing report of the case of Ilufus M. Lord vs. 
Israel Chadbourn :— 
" Rtrua M. Loan, ?s. I-kall Ciiad- 
ooi'RN.—This was an action of trovur, to re- 
cover a quantity of liquor taken by defen- 
dant. from plaintiff, under the seizure proc 
ess. The oiiginal papers were quashed tor 
iuformalities, and the liquor ordered to be 
restored ; pending the original process the 
liquors were destroyed, and thu defendant 
could not theiulore retuiu them. Defen- 
dants ofTered to prove that the liquois were 
originally kept for the purpose* ut illegal 
sale. The court ruled that such evidence 
would furnish no defence lo this action.— 
Verdict lor plaintilf for $441,21 and cast.— 
Daniel Goodeuow and John Shepley for 
Plaintiir, Lelitiid und Eastman for Defend- 
ant. This case goes to the Law Court, by 
a report of the evidence. 
THE WESTERN ELECTIONS. 
The administration forces in tho important 
States of. Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiunu 
were completely routed in tho elections for 
members of Congress and Stato offices held 
on the 10th inst. Never bofore wns nn 
administration so signally dofeated. 
Pennsylvania. Pollock, whig, support- 
ed also hy the Know-Nothings, is elected 
Governor by tonio thirty thousand major- 
ity, and twenty of tho twenty-five mombers 
of Congress rlcctcd aro opposed to tho Ne- 
braska swindle, and elected by tho combined 
votes ot persons opposed to tho aduiinistra* 
tion. Pennsylvania gavo cloven votes for 
the Nebraska bill, and fourteen against,— a 
net gain of six. Ono or two of tho No- 
braskaites elected barely slipped in by a few 
votes in districts which have been heretofore 
overwhelming democratic. Tl o N. Y. Tri- 
buno siys: 
" Flomnce, Jones'and Packer are the only 
Nobraskaites who voted for tho bill that 
have esenped dofeat, and they by majorities 
signiGcantly reduced. At tho samo timo, 
Robbins, in the 3rd, Witte in the 4th. Rridg- 
es in the 7th, Wright in tho 12th, Kurtz in 
the 16>h and Dawson in tho 20th, who out- 
rajfd their constituencies hy voting for the 
villainy, are either defeated, or good and 
truo anti-Nebraska whigs take their places, 
OTer candidates named in their stead. The 
net loco loss is ten mem1>ers, making n dif- 
ference in the House of tunity votes.,, 
Ohio. Tlio uprising of the people in this 
State, if possible, has been evon moro as- 
tounding to the administration forces. The 
Republican State Ticket is elected by a ma- 
jority, it is said, of near NINETY thousand, 
and it is quite certain that not a single 
fiiend of tho administration has been oloct- 
ed to Congress in tho State. Olds, whose 
rascally decisions as Chairman of the House, 
when the Nebraska bill passed, created 
so much dissatisfaction, is defeated by 2,000 
majority, and Lewis Campbell is reelected 
by some 3,500 majority. Tho loco foco leg- 
islature of Ohio arrangod a district express- 
ly to defeat hitn, but the people have nobly 
defeated tho plans of iho leaders. E. Wade 
is reelected in the Cuyahoga district by five 
thousand majority, Giddings in the Ashta- 
bula district by four thousand, Ac. We 
cop; from tho Cincinnati Gazette the fol- 
lowing items, to show tho feelings of ex. 
ul tat ion which these victories of the poaplo 
call forth: 
Luw Campbell. Elected. 
Returns from the third district render it 
certain tiiut this gallant son of Ohio is re- 
elected to Congress by a great majority.prob- 
ably two tnousand. The people are already 
txuo to true men. 
J. Scott IIamu'on. 
This gentleman, u true son of tho old he- 
ro or Tippecnooe is elected to Cnngres apain 
by an overwhelming majority. 
Throo chccrs 
for the second district. 
TlMOTIIV C. DAT, 
The man whom the MMinis worked the 
hardest to defeat, is elected by two thou- 
sand majority. The people took him in | 
their han<4s mid lifted him right np. Behold 
how brightly breaks 
" th* l)ayh%IU." 
Dr. Olds. 
Tliis demngnguo is whipped, Galloway is 
elected. Corruption is dftwn", Manhood and 
Freedom nro triumphant. Hurrah for the 
heart of the -Commonwealth. Poor Okls, 
letbim'die. 1 
Tit* Countt Ticket. 
Bnuhenrs, Van Hnmm, and ail the rest 
of thr American Kcfoffii Anti-Nebru?ka 
candidates aro elcctod, by at least 5000 ma- 
jority. Sound the loud timbrel. Let the 
people rejoice. 
'* IkoiANA. In this State also the defeat of 
the Compromise breaker* U equally as sig- 
nal. Dunlmin, Hendricks, and Davis, (Ne- 
braska truitors.) are hanging upon the gnl- 
lows with McDonald, 'and good and truo 
men elected in their plaoes — while Macc, 
who stood firm and unjicldin£ when thront 
ened by Picroe & Douglas, has boen reelect* 
ed by 1,500 majority. Thai far it is not 
known that a single Nebrascal his been 
elected io the State. In seven districts hoard 
from, the administration loss is over sixteen 
thousand. 
Tlicso results show, that the people of 
these States were pervaded with tho sume 
feelings aa the people of Maine, and had 
their indignation aroused by tho act of per* 
fidy which brought down such terrible retri- 
bution upon tho Compact breakers and their 
supporters in this Stato. Now York, Michi- 
gan, Illinois and Massachusetts aro yet to 
speak. Their elections are to take place 
early, in November, and if wo aro not mis- i 
taken in tho indications, tho " people's 
voico " will bo heard as loudly in those 
States, as it lias been in tho States which 
have spoken in condemnation of the admin -1 
istration. May it prove so. 
Taking himself otr. Mr. Hadley, the 
person brought back trom Massachusetts 
by officer Gowen, on a requisition from the 
Governor, charged with having obtained 
money on false pretences, has token him- 
self away again, without proper leave.— 
He wat tried on Monday by Justice Cole, 
and ordered to recognize in the sum of $300, 
to take his trial at the Supreme Court.— 
After the decision of the Justice in the case, 
he was left in the care of koepers. During 
Tuesday night, while those who had him 
in charge, had left the room for a few 
moments, ho escaped from the window, 
letting himself down from the attic room by 
a ropo made of the bedding. He left a very 
polite note to the officer, informing him that 
'•'he had fuund it convenient to leave Bid— 
deford for a short time," and wishing him 
to inform all interested that their demands 
should be paid; wfcen, his letter did not 
say. 
Mousam River Bank. The Democrat 
of this weak contains the subjoined article, 
which was communicated to that paper for' 
publication. We understand that some (if-1 
teen or twenty thousand dollars of the Stock j 
of the Bank has been subscribed for by! 
peison9 living in San ford, Alfred, and ad- 
joining towns. 
Moi>am River Bank. We understand 
the injunction which was served upon this 
Bank has been dissolved, and that on the 
12th mat., ut a meeting of the stockholder,; 
the following persons were chosen Direct* | 
ors: Kodolphus B. Hubbard, Samuel Tomp- 
sou, lchabod Frost, John Merrill anil 1. S. 
Kimball of Sail ford — N. D. Appleton, ol 
Alfred, (who was elected President, Mr. 
Hubbard, the fotmer President, resigning 
the office which was tendered him) Steph- 
en Libby, of Lebanon, Elisha Bodwell, of 
Sbapleigh, and Amos 11. Boyd, of Saco— 
and that at the time of the service of the in- 
junction the condition of the Bank was as 
follows: I 
Condition of Mousum River Bank Sep-1 
tenter 23,1854—at the time o/ the service of 
Injunction. 
Capital paul in $&,/Uut(XJ 
Circulation 24,OSS,00 
Depoftitei 587,71 
| Diw't G 19,30 
j Eip'« 567,00 
Gain 83,24 
Loaned «3£)iu,bi 
Suffolk Hank 3000,00 
Grocer Bank 6000,50 1 
Dills of other 
irks, in C'ks 55-75,00 
| Speciu 4351,0-1 
$51,437,93 $31,437*93 
Since the service of the injunction, there 
has become connected with the Bank a 
large number of stockholdors, which will 
compare favoiably with any Bank of cor- 
responding capital in Maine; and we under- 
hand that, notwithstanding the injunction, 
(which it appears was not owing to it) In- 
solvency or inability to redeem its circula- 
tion) the Directors aro confident that a right 
understanding of the facts, will at once eraso 
from the public mind all prejudice in cou- 
scquence thereof, and we nee no reason 
why said Bank should not be deserving of 
all the confidence of a Bank that is estab- 
lished under the very commendable and 
strict laws of the State ot Maine. 
rJ^** Douglas has a hard timo in his own 
State. lie seeks every opportunity to ad- 
dress crowds, if ho can get them togothor.— 
His nppointmont at Springfield was mudo 
with tho view of taking advautagc ot the 
crowd collected thero on tho occasion of the 
State Fair. Tho board of directors, disgust- 
ed and annoyed by this impertinent ortifice, 
administered tho following caustic robuko: 
lltsolved, That tho executivo board of the 
Illinois State Agricultural Society doom it 
duo to the industrial classes (which they 
represent,) to onter their protest and ex- 
press their disapprobation ot tho course of 
political leaders, in taking advantago of 
their unnual jubilee and school of labor, |o 
occupy their tirno and distract their atten- 
tion oy tho public discussion of questions 
foreign to tho objects of this sooioty. 
A just robuko this upon tho littlo giant — 
Perhaps ho thought that tho sturdy frocmcn 
were as much bound to hear him as the 
laborers upon his plantation. 
[£?** The attention of persons in want of 
Clothing, made directly under tho inspec- 
tion of a skilful and experienced workman, 
is directed to Mr. Burleigh's place of busi- 
ness, factory Island, Saco. Mr. B., it will 
be perceived, by his advertisement, has at 
last got comfortably settled in his old place, 
from which bo was driven by fire in tho 
early part of the season, and is ready to 
wait upon old and now friends with his 
former assiduity. He has had much expe- 
rience in the manufacture of Clothing and 
in the selection of goods, and it is no dis- 
paragement to others engaged in the same 
business, to cay that work done at his shop 
will he executed with as muoh skill nnd 
fidelity as at any other similar establishment 
in either Saco or Biddeford. 
Fall Lkttccm. Lettuco, luxuriant, fresh 
and tendor as that of June, from the garden < 
of Doctor Charles Murcb, of Biddeford, | 
gruccd the Biddeford iiouse table last weok. 
—Democrat. .. • 
And we also, from the samo garden. We 
were nt fimt disposed to deoy the utility of 
Lettuce in the fall, but tasting is believing* 
and wc have dismissod all old Fogyiam in 
tho matter, aud go in now for Lettuce at all 
seasons of tho year, especially if allowed to 
take it fresh from the gardens of friends. 
[£/■• Wo havo already received by the 
I telegraph the election newt oommunioated 
in the subjoined letter. It it nevertheless 
acccptnblo, tuid will bo reud with internet. 
| We ahull bo find to hoar from our yoang 
Iriend ohen, nnd hops that ho may nlwaja 
have ltd cheering news to send tw ho now 
commurticales. 
Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 13, 1854. 
EDfTon or U»i<W and Journal : — The 
election in Ohio for thU year in over, und 
the telegraph has, doubtless, oro this inform* 
edjou nl the result. And n glorious result 
it is, to fur ns known. Not a singh Nebras- 
ka Democrat elected to Congress from any 
part of theStato! Thirteen Anti-Nebra*ka 
Representatives arc already certainly known 
to be clcctcd, *nnd wo ntts certain of fbnr 
more, whilo tho prospect is good for tho en- 
tire delegation, twenty-one in all. The 
Hunker Democrat* sonccde this now, nnd if 
the remaining Counties to be heard from 
coino in as the others have dono, the major- 
ity on tho Stato ticket cannot bo far from 70 
or 80,000, some »ny 90,000 ! This is glory 
enough for ono week, and, with Pennsylva- 
nia atid Indiana ranging alongside Ohio with 
results aluust as glorious, tho real friends of 
,l popular sovereignty" may well rejoica 
that shams and swindles, under tho nnmo of 
" Democracy," have lind their day for the 
present. 
The Cincinnati Enquirer (llunkor Demo- 
crat) of this morning says that in nil proba 
bility thcro will not bo ten " Regular Ortho- 
dox Democrats," in tho next House of Ilep- 
rc»entutives,from tho freo Suites,and that the 
united ninety Southern members will make 
but n poor show — assisted by the aforesaid 
ten donghfaccs — against tho now certainly 
elected ono hundred and thirty-four Anti- 
Nebraska members from tho northorn States, 
and concludcs that thcro will bo a " colli- 
sion " when such antagonistic elements 
moctin the i»cxt Congress. Well, if a col- 
lision must tako place, let it bo as soon as 
poHsiblo. Hunkerism is in a very sick con- 
dition just now. May its end soon como, 
beyond the possibility of a resurrection. 
Tho following nro the representatives cer- 
tainly elected ; 
First district, S. C. Day; 2d district, J. 
Scott Harrison; 3d district, L. D.Campbell 
4th district, H. M. Nichols ; Gth district, I. 
1L Euirio ; 7th district, Aaron ILirlan ; 12th 
district, Sam'l Galloway ; 15th district, W. 
R. Sipp, 16th district. Edward Hall; 18th 
district, B. F. Loiter; 19th district, Edward 
Wade; 20tb district. J. K. Giddings 21st 
I. A. Bingham. 
Thoso to bo heard from, and which may 
he set down as tdcctrd, aro as fallows : 
From tho iifth district, llichnrd Matt; 
from tho 8th, Benj. Stanton ; from tho Oth 
C. K. Watson ; from tho 10th, 0. F. Moore ; 
from the llthr, C. V. Culver; from the 13th, 
John Sherman ; from tho 14th, Philemon 
Bliss, and from the 17th disMict, C. I. Al- 
bright. All unti-Picrce and nnti-Ncbraska, 
44 a noble band ol brothers." 
Bat, best of nil, out of the four " dogs " 
from Ohio who voted for the Nebraska swin- 
dle, only ono had tho hardihood to run upon 
tho strength of it—tho notoriously infamous 
Kdson B. Olds in tho 12th district, and he 
is the worst used up man of tho lot, not 
enough left of him for seed. Galloway's 
majority over him is near 2000 ! Ilis soil- 
ing himself for u "judgeship for a friond," 
has consigned him to merited oblivion. Olds 
and McDonald can now retire together, and 
renp the bitter fruits of their treachery in 
salutary reflections and rcpcntnnco. 
Hamilton County, too, tho stronghold, 
and always tho forlorn hopo of Hunkcrism, 
has yielded to tho enemy with a majority ol 
(5000 on tho sido of correct principles and 
hotter State government. May she novor 
backslide ngnin. Tho wholo is called a 
Know-Nothing victoiy, but it is ono in which 
the people have vindicated tliemoclves while, 
thoy havo decided that Ohio is a free S'atc, 
and of which they may well bo proud. 
But I havo not space to givo vent further 
to tho feelings of rejoicing which the victory 
calls for, so may as well stop short. You 
and all tho glorious galaxy of freemen in 
Maino will appreciate my feelings, 1 am 
sure. 
Tho crops throughout tho West, it is now 
conceded, are about a fair average, de-pite 
of tlx drought which threatened' them so 
seriously; so wo aro in no danger of fainino, 
yet fears aro entertained that tho coming 
winter will causa much MufToring among tho 
poor, from tho ruling high prices of every 
thing eatablo. I hopo, however, that they 
are groundless. 
My old friends of York County, and all 
the people there, havo my best wishes for 
their prosperity now und evermore. 
Yours truly, 
F. M. Moori:. 
Know Nothings. The Rockland Adver- 
I tiser makes tho following sensible and con- 
clusive reply lo the article in the Ai»e about 
religious intolerance on the part of the 
Know Nothings. By the way, wo suggest 
that "American Republicans" would be a 
most appropriate and expressive name for 
tho new party that is springing up all over 
the State and nation.—Kenntbtc Journal. 
"Tho first that we remember concerning 
the organization of tho Native American 
party—it mny have had on earlier birth in 
New Oileans—is intimately connected with 
the Presidential campaign of 1845. In that 
campaign Messrs. Henry Clay and Theo- 
dore Frulinglmvsen were the whip candi- 
dates for President and Vice Prescient, and 
James K. Polk and (Jeo. M. Dallas were 
the democratic candidates. All who re- 
member that conflict cannot have forgotten 
that tho Roman Catholic newspapers, from 
one oml or the Union to the' other, withool 
a tingle exception, opposed the election of 
the whig candidates becauso Mr. Freling- 
huysen was the President of the American 
Bible Soclcty! We ask (he Ago if thai was 
not "bigoted religious Intolerance" — "es- 
sentially European—at war with all our In- 
stitutions and with the whole theory of oar 
republican system?" We think it was. and 
so thought a large portion of the whigt of 
that day, somo ol whom immediately or 
ganizod themselves as the u American Re- 
publican" party. The party lived for a 
brief year or so, and then wanted aVvay and 
died. But that was not all tho cause eiven 
American oitizens for the formation of that, 
until very recendv, defunct party. The 
unceasing effort of the Romish hierarchy to 
obtain political power—to exclude the Bible 
from the public schools, where it had been 
since Ibo landing «f •he Pilgrims upon Plv- 
moulb Rook^-to Wake the Roman Catholic 
church a power inlhia country, and rule il, 
as it'is a power and does rule in Italy and 
all other Horn an Catholic countries,—these, 
and other put*?* which might be counter-j 
ated, have not been without their influence 
in drawing man from their allegiance to 
old patty organizations anil uniting them in: 
defence of "our institutions" and the "whole 
theory of our republican system." 
If there is one single native American 
citizen who would deprive any man or wo- 
man of the right to worship God aooording 
to his or her conscience, we know him not 
—we never yel mw one, nor ^fo \te ever 
expeci to hear of one, unless it bo through 
the medium of such priuta as the Ago."- 
Safhty op Capt. Luck and Skvksal or ntt 
PAssK^iucas ano Caaw or nia Abctic. The 
following telegraphic despatch wos teceived from 
Quebec on Saturday morning; 
Capt. Luce, of the Ill-fated steamer Arctic, with 
seven or eight of his patfengers and five of his 
crew, were picked up from a raft by the l>srk 
Cambria, Capt. KumcII, am) arrived here last nlirht. 
After the colli»ion, and when Capt. Luce found 
that the Arctic mu»t go down, he with the pasnon- 
pers, (for by this time all the seamen had left with 
the exception of one—the 3d officer,) lost no time 
in lashing spars together to form a raft. The life- 
boat was the only one left at the tiinr, and to get 
the laft con«tructcd it was nccca*ary to get the 
life-lwut into the water, but the oars were left in 
the An tic, to prevent the life-boat from being tak- 
en sway from the ship. 
The following is a correct lUt of those saved 
with Capt. Luce: 
Pdistngerj —Fred. May, 0. F. Allen and James 
Smith, ol the Arctic —J. A. Govet Francois of the 
Ve»ta. 
cramrn. —rumux ^ur«n, nrrx. invni, micnaci 
Russel, John Ililey and John Patterson. 
It seem* now to he ascertained that the Freuch 
propeller VeMn. took none of the passengers of the 
Arctic to HI. John*, Newfoundland. The report 
uriginutcd from tlie t'aet that II of tho crew and 13 
passengers on the boats under Mr Banhlam, 
reached St. Johns about the sutne time with the 
Vesta. Consequently, there are 31 lives less sav- 
ed than was suppONeii. It is not yet certainly 
known that it singlo woman escaped death, 
although there may have been some in the boats 
which still remain to be heard from. The full 
statement of Cant. Luce may be found under our 
Iclegrnphic head. A messenger was sent to Mm. 
Lucc ul Yonkers, on Saturday, conveying the 
joyful intelligence of her husband's safety. 
We ropy the above from the Boston Atlas of 
Monday. Capt. Luce's statement respecting the 
collision does not vary particularly from that made 
by Mr. R.iahlan which was published in our last 
He says that niter ineffectual attempts had been 
made to stop the leak he resolved to have the boats 
got ready and have as many ladies and children 
placed in them as they could carry, but no sooner 
had the attempt been made than the firemen and 
others rushed into them in spite of all opposition. 
We extract from Capt. Luce's statement which Is 
addressed to Mr. E. K Collins, New York, and 
Jated at Quebec, October 14th, the following re- 
•pectin; the incidents which ©coined on board of 
the Arctic after preparation was made to get out 
he boats, and the particulars of Capt. Luce's pre- 
■ervatlon after the vessel went down. 
Seeing this *t»tc of thinirx, I ordereJ llic boats 
istern, to be kept ready until order could be re- 
>torcd. To my dismay, I sitw tbe ropes in the 
>ow« had boon cut, nnd they soon disappeared tn 
lie fog. Another boat wa* broken down by per* 
ions rushiiiir at the davit*, by which innnv were 
precipitated into the sea and drowned. Thi* oc« 
jurred while I had l>een engaged in getting the 
•tarbmrd guard boat ready to launch, ol which I 
Imd placed the accond officer in chartse, when th< 
«niue fearful scene wi* enacted—men leaping from 
ihe top of the rail, a height of twenty feet, bruit* 
in? and mniminii those who were in the boat, 
alongside. 1 ther. trave order* to the accond offl- 
uer, Mr. Itaahlan, to let go, and drop astern of the 
ship, keeping under or neur the stem, to Ik* ready 
to take on board the women and children, a* booii 
ns the fire* on board the Arctic ahould I*- put out 
by the water, and the engine flopped. My alien- 
lion wait then drawn to the other miarter boat, 
which I found broken down, but still hanging by 
one tackle. A rush wan also made for her, when 
some fifteen persons jumped in, cut the tackle, 
and weie soon out of sight. 1 now found that not 
it seaman or carpenter was left on board, und we 
were without any tools by which we iiucht eon 
struct a raft, which was our only hope. The only 
officer left was Mr. Dorian, the third officer, who 
aided 1110; I was also assisted by inauy of the 
passengers, who deserved the greatest praise lor 
their coolness and energy, in doing all in their 
power, up to the very last moment, when the ship 
sank. 
The chief engineer with several of his assis- 
t.tnts, had tuken the smallest of our deck boats, 
nnd had, with about fifteen persons, pulled away 
before the ship went down We had succeeded 
in getting the fore and maiu yards and two top- 
gallant yard? overboard, together with such other 
small spars and materials a* we could collect, 
when I becniue fully convinced that the ship must 
!?odowii in a very ahort tune, nud that not a mo- 
ment was to Ik; lost in (retting the spars lush«d to- 
gether to form the raft, to do which it became 
necessary to get out the life bout, the only boat 
left. This being recomplishcd, 1 placed Mr. Do- 
rian in charge of the boat, taking cure to keep 
back tho oars, so that the boat might not l>c taken 
away, as I still hoped to get most of the women 
nud children in this bout at Inst. We hud mudu 
considerable progres* in the connecting of the 
spnrs, when an alarm wns given that thcsliip was 
sinking, nud the bout was shoved oHT without oar* 
or any means of helping themselves, nnd wltru the 
ship sunk the boat wus probe.bly an eighth of n 
mile clear of the Arctic. Instantly, at about 25 
uiiuutos to 5 P. M., the ship weut down, carrying 
every soul on board with her. I soon found my- 
self on the surface nirain, and ufter a brief strug- 
gling with my own helpless child in my arms, I 
again felt myself Impelled downward to a great 
depth, und before 1 reached the surface llio second 
time, I had nearly perished, and had lost my hold 
on iny child. As I ugain strurgfed upon the sur 
fiice of tho water n most uwful and heart rending 
scene presented itself to my view ; women and 
children struggling together amidst pieces ol wreck 
of every kind, calling on each other for help und 
imploring God t6 assist thein. Such nno'.herup- 
p: lling scenu inay God preserve me from ever 
witnessing. 
1 WUH III IUU «Cl (|| iryilip lUPutum; vunu 
when a portion of the pnddle-box eflmc crashing 
up edgoways. ju*t grating tnv head nnd (lilting with it* wfiolc weight on the Itcuil of my darling 
child. In another moment I beheld him it lifclww 
corp«c upon the surface of the wave*. I succeed- 
ed, in company with clevon other*, in getting on 
the top of the paddle-box. One, however, finding 
all could not lie supported on this piece of the 
paddlc-ltox, left for another which was floating 
near. The other* remained untH they were one 
liy one relieved by death. We stood up to our 
knees in water at the temperature of forty-tire 
degrees, and frequently the sea broke directly over 
us. We were soon separated from our friend* on 
other pnrta of the wrrek, nnd pssred a lerrilile 
uight, each one expecting every hour would be 
his last. At last (lie long wwlicd for morning 
en me, accompanied by a dense foe. Not a living 
soul but our party to be seen, of whom only seven 
men were led. In the course of the morning we 
saw some water casks and other things M<mging 
to-otir lll-lWtcd "hip, but could get nothing that 
would afford us any relief, and oui raft wo« rapid- 
lv »ettling a< absorbed water. About noon Mr. 
9. M WoodrulTnreathed his last, and nil the oth- 
pr*, except Mr. Oeo. P. Allenj of New York, and 
myself, began to miffer excruciatingly for want of 
water. In this respect we were very much favor 
ed, although we had not a drop of fresh water on 
the raft. The day continued very foggy, except 
ju*t at noon, a* near as We could judge, when we 
had a clear horizen for about hllfan hour. Noth- 
ing could l*i seen but water and sky. Night 
ngain came on, thick and dreary, and our minds 
were fully made up that none of ut would again 
«cc the light of day. Very soon three more of our 
nuffcring party were washed off and tank to rise 
no more, leaving only Mr. Allen, • a young man 
tnd my self. 
Finding myself very much exhausted, I now ant 
down for the dr»t time, at about.8 O'clock, 1*. If., 
mi a trunk, which had providentially lw«u found 
mnong Itio wrcvik. In this way, I slept a little 
through the nighr, and became somewhat refresh-) 
rd. In about on hour from daylight we tow a 
teasel's light near us, and all three of us exerted 
Diinelvc* to the utmost of ocr strength in hailing 
Iter until we bccumequite exhausted. In about a 
Barter of nn hour (he light disappeared 
to the 
vtward el us. Soon after daylight a ha roue 
liove in tight to the Northwest, the fog having 
lightened a little. She was apparently steering 
for iia, but in a short time eke eoetied to bate 
[•hanged her course, and we were again doomed 
lo disappointment j v»t I felt a hope that some of 
nor fellow-suflferers had been seen and reeened try 
lhem. Shortly after we had given up all hopea 
i)f being discovered and rescued by the barque, ■ 
i ship was discovered to the Ea* wa/d, steering 
Jlwctlv for us. We now watched Iter with the 
nost intense anxiety aa she approached The 
wind changing, eaused her to alter her coarse < 
eventl points. , 
About noon they fortunately dmovered a man 
>n a raft near them and succeeded in saving him, 
I bo second put® jumping <wcrU»«d »»d jn<U«t ■ 
rope faatto him, when he wuilrtwa on board.— 
He proved to be « Frenchman, who had been a 
pos»enger on boerd (be •(canter with which we Lad been In coltuioft. He informed (be captain 
that Oilier* were near on a iiicce of wrcck, «ud, on 
{oing alotl, be a*w us and tbrceoOiera. Wf went 
(be (irat (o which (he b»a( waa amt, and w« wciu 
aafrty token on board abont 3 P. M. The Mil 
picked up waa Jaa. Smith, a accord claaa peaarn- 
ger in tbe Arctic. The otUr* aaved were (he »f 
our lirriiK-u Ttw ship proved (o be tbe Cambria, 
of Quebec, trow Glasgow, lor Montreal, eMitinan- 
ded by Capt. John Uum*II, who bad commanded 
the IkUUb barque Jeaaie Steven, and waarcacurd 
from the wreck of (hat veeacl, ty G«pt. Nye, of tbe 
Collinatlcatnahip Pacific, aa wdj be reuwiubertd. 
Of Cap(. Uuaaell, U would bo Murcely poaaible 
(o nay enough in In* prai»e, for (he kind (rcatoteiU 
which all of u* received Irom him during (lie lime 
we were on lioanj his ahip. lit, own corn'orta 
he ffctre uj» for odr relief 'flic Rcr. "Mr. Walker 
and wifr, and another georieman, who were pat- 
aenpera in (he Cambna, have been un<-eaaing in 
tbeir effort* to pitxuotcr odr comfort. To them, 
and all board, we ahall ever owe a debt of gratf- 
(ude for their uubounded kiu.lucs* to ua. From 
(he FrwwJtuun who waa picked up. we learned 
that the atcamer with which we had been in con- 
lac( wus tbe acrew steamer Tea(a, from S(. Pierre, 
Mi«jucllon, of and for Orenville, France. A* near 
aa we could learn, the Vca(a waa steering K. 8. 
E., and wa» croaaing on r course within two pointa, 
with all «iil set, the wind being W. by 8. Her 
anchor atoelt, obout 7 by 4 irn h«-a aqnnre, waa 
driven through the bows o^the Are(ic about 18 
inches nbove (lie water line, and an immense hole 
had been made at the same inatant by the fluke of 
the onchor, about two feet below the water line, 
raking fore and alt (he plank*, and finally break- 
ing (he chaina, leaving (he stock remaining in and 
through the aide of the Arctic; or it la more like- 
ly thut so much of the French steamer's bow had 
been crushed in, that some of the heavy longitu- 
dinal piece* of iron rnnning through (be aliip, may 
have lieen driven through our aide, causing (lie 
Iom of (lie Arctic, und I fenr, many hundreda of 
valuable lives. 
1 have saieiy nrriveu ai uucocc, oui am icii 
without it penny in the world wherewith lo help 
myself. With sincere gratitude lo those witfi 
whom I have received such unbounded kindness 
mih-o I have been providentially thrown amongst 
Ihein, I am about tc separate from them and go to 
N'ew York, a home of aorrow. I learned Irom th« 
Joctor, at <|unramine last evening, that the Vnia 
Imd reached St. John, N. F., with several iiiwn- 
Ker* from the Arctic, hut could not learn tne par- 
ticulan*. A* noon as I cau on shore, I shall 
make arrangements to leave for New York with 
the leant possible delay. I shall take the steamer 
for Montreal this afternotxi. 
I ain very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
JAS. C. LUCE. 
iNVw York, Oct. 15 —Mn. Collin» and Chil- 
dren — Wo learn that a third despatch has been 
received from ('apt. Luce, in which h« states that 
Mrs. Collins, Mi*a Collins, and Master Collins, 
were swept from the deck of the Arctic as she 
went down, and that they did not go into the boat 
that precipitated to many into the sea. 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
IMP on VAST FROM E UR OPE. 
The steamer Baltic, arrived nt New York 
on Monday evening/brings important newt 
from Europe. There hail been hard fi^ht- 
inp in the Crimea; in which (he Kuomans 
suffered severely. Sebastopal was taken 
mid burned on the 24 of September. Tfle 
account* aro confused una itnpurfeet; in* 
ileed there had not been lime for reliable 
information to reach London. ~ 
The Baltic left Liverpool at 8 o'clock.on 
he morning of the 4th with 222 passengers- 
Dn the 12th off the Cape Race, spoke and 
t>oardcd the British schooner John Clemens 
:ruising for the missing boats, itc., of the 
Arctic, and learned from her the narlicu- 
lars of the cataMophe. The iteamsnip Af- 
rica arrived at Liverpool on the morning of 
Iho 1st; and the steamer Brandon on the 3d 
both from New York. 
The U. S. steam frigate San Jacinlo had 
put back to Southampton, with her ma- 
chinery much duma^cJ, having, when o(T 
Texel, broke one of the fans <1 her screw. 
She would be detained five or six weeks for 
repairs. 
The United Slates sloop of war Plymouth 
left Hong Kong July 29 lor home. United 
States Steamer Saranic was at Messina Sept 
19. 
Tho pari# correspondent of tho Indeptn- 
dtntt Hrlyc says that it is rumored that a 
Joint note has been 
sent by England and 
'ranee to the Cabinet at Washington, re- 
quiring an explanation of the engagements 
entered into between the United States and 
Russia,especially with respect to tho nature 
and conditions ol an acquisition of Russian 
territory said to have oeen made by the 
United Slates. 
Tiie War. Eight hours after tho Europii 
sailed from Liverpool on tho 3 0th ull, offi- 
cial news was received of a great battle at 
the river Alma in the Crimea. On the 21 si. 
the Allies stormod tho Russian entrench- 
ments, and after four hours hard fighting, 
carried Ihem. The English and the French 
lost 2800 killed and wounded, while tho 
Russians lost 6000 Privato despatches 
supply the futher particulars: namely, 
that the Rn*siam«, under Meniikoff in per- 
son, rallied on the river Katscliaon the 23d 
and again gave battle to tho Allies. He 
was again defeated and driven it: to his en- 
trenchments behind SebawtonoT, whore h« 
ngain rallied and fonght a third battle on fho 
24th, and was a ihird time utterly defeated. 
Ho then fled with the remnant of his troops 
into Sebasto|>al, which was beleagued by 
sea and stormed by land. The Russian 
fleet in the harbor of Sebastopal was then 
burned. Ten ships had sunk, The Rut* 
sians lost 18,000 men, killed and wounded 
when the garrison of 12,000 men capitula- 
ted, and were made prisoner. Menschj- 
kofT.wilh the shattered remains of his army 
fell back and barricading tho inner harbor 
refused to surrender. Six hours were al- 
lowed him to consider the matter, and it is 
reported, thongh uot officially, that he sur- 
rendered at tho expiration of the time speei* 
lied. 
Ureal rejoicings had taken place in ureal 
Britain ami France on account of these ulo- 
riogs victories. An attack on Cronstndt if 
seriously menaced. 
Another account saya that Fort Constan- 
tine wa» invested by sea and land on the 
25th, and altor an obstinate resistance was 
carried by storm. The Allies then bombar- 
ded the city and the fleet, and ten Russian 
ships of the line were burned and sunk.— 
The remaining forts were carried one after 
another until 800 guns were silenced. No 
lent limn 22,00 prisoners were taken. 
■ The Kossian loss in dead and disabled is 
not less than 18,000 men in Sebastopel 
alone. Menschikoff, with the shattered re- 
mains of his army, retired into a position in 
tho inner harbor, threatening to fire the 
lown and blow up the remaining ships un- 
less the victors should grant hiin an honor- 
able capitulation. Tho allied generals de- 
manded his unconditional surrender, ami,in 
the name of humanity,granted him six hours 
for consideration. 
Ths latest despatch saya, that Menschi- 
koff haa surremlesed, and ihe British 
and 
Prench Flags now wave over 
the walls of 
Sebtstopol. _ 
The entrenched enmp of the Russians 
on 
the heights of the rirer Alma, 
contained 50, 
000 men, with a.very numerous foroe 
of ar- 
tillery and cavalry, and was carried 
at the 
point of the of tho bayonet, 
afler a seven 
conflict of four hours duration. No general 
officer o( the British was wounded. Mar- 
shal St. Arflaud and Lord Reglan pertoaslly 
commanded their respective' troops. The 
French general Thomasson la thought 
to be 
fatally wounded. Gen. Ckorobert 
wae 
wounded in tho shoulder. 
The second engagetnoat on HW> pleine 
of 
Ihe - KaUhtai," lasted several 
towv w* 
rery sanguinary, and ended 
in tho total de- 
eat of the Russians, who 
were pursued .o 
Jxeir antroacbmenta before 
Sebastopcl. 
^ 
Si* Russian sliipe escaped 
from Sews to 
LATEST INTELLIGENCE. 
LnrsarooL, Wednesday. Disturbances 
had broken oat at Borgea, Spain. 
Nothing farther as to the capture of Se- 
bastopol, bat previous aecouots are confirm- 
ed. 
The Turkish amlassador presented to th« 
London Uracs a copy ot a despatch sent 
him From Constantinople, and stated that 
he entertained no doubt of the truth of the 
previously published accounts. 
LETTER FROM JEFFERSON. 
Thu following letter fioin Mr. Jeifer»on 
to Hon. George Thacher, inculcating tolei- 
atioti iu leJigious beliek, and the primary 
importance of attention to the practical du- 
ties of chiuiianiiy as net forth in the gospels 
is an interesting relic of part history. The 
original of the letter wo presume is now in 
the possession of the descendants of Mr. 
Thacher. The letter was received by Mr. 
Thacher when he resided at Newburyport, 
and after his removal from this place, where 
he once lived, to that place. Judge Thach- 
er, it will be recollected was a member of 
our first Congress, a cvtempoiary of JeHer- 
son, and afterwards oue of the Judges for 
many years of the Supreme Court of Mas- 
sachusetts, before Maine became a seper- 
ate State. 
Mo.nticrllu, Jan. uo, i»L'4 
Sib :I hare read with much satisfaction 
the sermon of Mr. Pierpont, which you have 
been so kind as to send rue.A am much plea* 
sod with tho spirit of brother If. forbearance 
in mattors of religion wnich it breathes, and 
the sound distinction it inculcates between 
the thing* which belong to us to judge, and 
thoso which do not. If all christain sects 
would rally to the Sermon in tho mount, 
make that the central point of union in re- 
ligion,and the stamp of genuine Christianity, 
(since it gives us all the Prcccpts of our du- 
ties to one another) why should we further 
ask, with the text of our Sermon, " What 
think ye of Christ"? and if one should answer 
44 he is a member of the Godhead"t anoth- 
he is a being of eternal pro existence," a 
third 44 he was a man divinely inspired," a 
fourth 44 he was the Ilerald of truths refor- 
matory of the religions of munkind in gener- 
erul, but moro immediately of that ot his 
own countrymcn, impressing them with 
the Supreme being, touching them tho doe- 
trine of a future state of rewards and pun- 
ishments, and inculcating the lovo of man- 
kind, instead of the anti-social spirit with 
which the Jews viewed all other nation*," 
what right or what interest has either of 
these respondents to claim pre-eminence 
for his dogma, and usurping the judgement* 
•eat of God, to condemn all the others to 
hi* wrath ! In this case I say, with the 
wiser heathen, " deorum injur iae dis 
curae." 
You press mo to consent to tho publica- 
tion of my sentiments, and suppose they 
might hato effect even on Sectarian bigotry. 
Bit bate they not the gospel? If they 
hear not that, and tho charites it teacheth, 
neither will ihey be persuaded through one 
rose from the dead. Such is tho malignity 
of religious antipathiei that, although tho 
laws will no longer permit them, with Cal- 
vin, to bum those who aro not exactly of 
their Creed, they raise the hue and cry of 
Heresy against them, tplnce them under the 
Rin of public opinion, and shut theui out 
from fill the kind affections of society. I 
must pray permission therefore, to continue 
in quiot during tho short time remaining to 
me : and at a time of life when the afflic- 
tions of the bo ly weigh heavilv enough not 
to super add those which corro«f© the spirit 
also, and might weaken its resignation, to 
continue in a joyless stnto of being, which, 
providence may yet destine. With these1 
sentiments, accent tho>e of good will und re- 
•poct to yourselt. 
TH : JEFFERSON. 
NOT ORTHODOX. 
The poor old Michigan War horse of the j 
Democratic pirty. notwithstanding Lis unre- 
mitted efllirts to make himself acceptable to 
the South, meets with n cruel repulse, and 
finds the cold shoulder turned to him by those 
from whom he ought to receive assistance in 
this hour of his need. The Richmond Enquir- 
er the organ of that portion of the Southern 
Democracy, whose political sentiments are 
not too strongly individualised to have an 
organ, is down upon the''Sick Man," for 
his recent speech to the Michigan Demo- 
cratic Convention. Southern Democracy 
has progressed wonderfully in a few months 
and General Cats is unfortunately too much 
of an old Fogy to keep pace wiih its progress, 
lie was so indiscreet as to " thank God be 
lived in a Free State," and the enormous 
heterodoxy of the remark, coming to the 
knowledge of the Richmond Enquirer, draw* 
down on him a bitter rebuke, and almost nn 
excemtnunicution from the Democratic party. 
To be a Democrat of the orthodox school, 
now a days, it is not sufficient that a man 
should exhibit the toadyism of the past four 
years. l!e must take a step or two in ad- 
vance, swear that Slavery is blessed of God 
—that the South is/Ae country, and argue 
for the reestahlishment of the Slave trade. 
For General Cass is slow to perceive this ne- 
cessity of tho times, and failing in his 
allcgianco, is thus rebuked and repudia- 
ted by the Richmond organ of Democra- 
cy: 
» # t! • f -1 
its affect®*! hy the Nebraska bill,Gencral Cam 
is reported to hate used the following lan- 
guage : 
4 It was true the northern sentiment 
was opposed lo slavery—it was natural that 
it should be. Ho was opposed to it. and.had 
said in the Senate that it was a political evil 
and a great many other things to the dis- 
pleasure of tho South, and would stick to it 
under all circumstances.' «kc. • He thanked 
Cod that he lised in a free State.' 
• There 
was no reason why people in the territories 
•hould not govern themselves, make their 
own local laws, and define the character of 
their institutions. lie maintained that the 
Nebraska bill did not open Kansas nnd Ne- 
braska to slavery—if it did ho would yiold 
all argument— but slavery could not go 
there nnH*M tho people themselves wanted 
it. A clause introduced by his colleague 
had cut off all claims to establish slavery un 
der the operation of the old taw when the 
territory was aoquired by the United State*.1 
SUvery is not recognized in tho territories, 
and isonly subject to loci I laws.—every man 
there is free—-no slave, no master is rec- 
ognised until the people voted it. Unper- 
vcrted human feehog is opposed to ahvery.' 
Ac tie Such is the interpretation which 
General Cass sires a Michigan audience of 
the spirit and eflect of the Nebraska blli, 
and sueh the exposition of his own prin- 
ciples and feelingt in regard to slavery. The 
same infirmity of nature which has so often 
betrsved the veteran politician into ridiculous 
and deplorable blunders, caused Jtjm here 
to abandon the high ground which he is 
thought to occupy at the South and to 
cringe to the insolent spirit of northern 
abolitionism. General Cass might have 
moderated his language to suit the temper 
of hisoonstitutonte, but it woe soared^ al- 
lowable in him to sacrifice his principles 
even to the necessities o! his position. At 
any rate, he cannot expert the Soith to rec- 
ollect only tho brave would which he uttered 
in Washington, and to tako for naught the 
treacherous recantation at Detroit. If the 
language be dorrectly given in the report of 
hie»nee«h, he has severed the la*t eonl 
which bound hhu to the Peuocraey of the 
Sooth. Henceforth be mu»t rank with 
Benton and Van Ruren. as ooe who baa in 
suited our feelings and betrayed our ponfi- 
denc«. Tho weak attempt to serve two 
master*, to reconcile dtvoUon to the consti- 
tution with submission to abolitiontom—an 
attempt to which he wt« persuaded by the 
suggestions of undying ambition-has placed 
him with these illustrious ap<««utes, in the 
limbo of lost and dishonored poliiciaus.'' 
Having disposed of General Cuss, the En- 
ouirer goes to praise the new Imto of the 
South, the Illinois traitor Douglass. Hear 
it: 
'• It is refreshing, in contrast with this 
spectacle of weakness and duplicity, to oon- 
tempUte the manly and fesrless oonrsc of 
Senator Douglass. It is his fortune, as it 
i has been before, to encounter more vehement 
i and vindictivo expression of popular in- 
dignation, but, with a courage us rare in 
these days as it is admirable, he stands erect 
nnder the pelting* of the storm, nnd hurls 
defiance in the teeth of the mad and 
hooting mob. He docs nut shrink from 
the responsibility of a faithful discharge of 
dutv.*' 
When Douglass ia reduced to the " rind," 
the nullifies will suddenly recollect that he, 
too,"roured me us gently us a sucking dove" 
and endeaverud, in his Chicago speech, to 
palliate hi* repeal of the (Missouri Compro- 
mise by saying that it was because It guar- 
anteed slavery south of 30 deg. 40 min., and 
doughfaced Douglass when broken down the 
unserviceable to the tiuilliliets, will be told 
that, u at any rate, he cannot expect the 
South to recollect only the brave words 
which he uttered in Washington, and to take 
for naught the treacherous recantation of 
Chicago."—Haven Conrant. 
The Fifheries—Important Circular. 
Washington, Oct. 10, The following cir- 
cular which is of gruut importance to those 
interested in the fisheries was issued from 
the Treulj Department this morning, and 
trunsmmitted hy mail ol the Collector ut 
New York: 
Trkasvrt Dhmrtment, Oct- 10. 
Sir; Id consideration of tho priveleges 
now enjoyed by citizen* ef tho United Stales 
as well a* of tno probable exemption from 
duty at an early uay of fish of all kinds, the 
products of fish and all other creatures living 
in the water, and in persuanco of the stipu- 
lations of tho Reciprocity Treaty of the oth 
of June last, entered into botween the Uni- 
ted Stated and Groat Britain, upon du<* 
compliance wilh tho requirements of said 
Treaty, respectively hy tlio Imperial Parlia- 
ment and tho Provincial Colonics a fleeted 
by the Treaty, snd in order to fucilitnte 
certain arrangements and understanding do- 
pendant upon the action of Congress had bo 
tween the Secretary of the United States 
and tho British Minister, Mr. Crampton, 
it becomes necessary to issue tho following 
instructions of your government. To wit: 
On entry at your port, for consumption of 
the fish of the description abovo mentioned, 
ahd due payment of tho duties thereon, you 
will give the owners, importers or agent, n 
proper receipt therefor, with the Custom 
llou'o seal nttached, specifying tho name 
and nation of tho vessel, tho dato of her en- 
try, the place from whence arriving, with 
the quantity and description of tho full. 
Should the parties desire to warehouse undet 
bonds, you will permit the sumo to lie done 
in accordance with the existing provisions of 
the laws on the«uhj«*ct, taking care to give 
such particul >rs of tho laws on the bonds as 
show the true object of tlic objections. 
Very respectlully yourob't. serv't. 
J. G. WASHINGTON, 
Acting Secretary ol the Tro isury. 
To J. li. Keadtield, Esq.,Collector ofN. Y. 
► 
Banks and Bank Diridcnds. 
We copy the following remarks from the 
Money article of the Portland Advertiser, 
published on Monday : 
Wo have to notice the pa*t week the 
failure of the Ellsworth Bank, und thero 
are ruinois of othcis at the Eastwaid sha- 
king in the wind. We hope theso rumors 
have no fooiulation in truth. These'dificul- 
tie<» remind us of what we intended to say 
iii our lust in relation to the manajeineut ol 
the banking institution* of our Stale. As n 
general thing, we have no doubt these in-1 
solutions are properly managed, in accor- 
dance with the spirit and meaning of their 
charter*; but in very many cases but little 
attention id paid to the requirements of the 
law, and the corporation » but little better 
than the Jew broker of Ch-chain Street| 01 
the wor»t note shaver of Wall or Sinie street 
We are warranted in these remarks by the 
facts daily occurring. Within the oust two 
weeks very many of the bank* in tnis State 
have elected their board of directors and I 
declaiod their semi-annual dividend*. In; 
many instances we find that among the 
Bangor, Bath and other eastern banks, to 
1 
ether with two of .the Portland Banks, a; 
dividend of 5 per cent, has been declared 
for the last st.\ months. Now we pretend j 
to know enough of tanking to be sure that 
no bank can legitimately pay live per cent1 
semi-annually, and the usual expenses of 
the institution, without transgressing the 
law and taking illegal rates of interest. 
.Many oftnese institutions aieto be found 
with no surplus on hand, and yel they jump 
tu 11 dividend of 5 per cent, tor six months, 
making 10 per cent, nnnually. And wlia' 
is the result' Why, if they meet with a 
loss of a few thousand dollars, thoy will, 
as iu the case of the Ellsworth Bank, fail, 
and the public sufler from the mismanage- 
ment. We repeat, that no bank doing 
business iu this] state can, without viola- 
ting our banking laws, earn ten per cent, 
on its capital, over and above the necessary 
expenses to carry on its business. We speak 
plainly on this matter. The banking credit 
of our Stato has heretofore ranked hiirh. 
and we cannot guard it too carefully. Let 
it not bo weakened by a urasping desire to 
show a latge percentage on dividend day. A 
bank can only do so to its own and the pub- 
lic detiimeut. 
,17* The following lottor from Burnum, 
on the subject which is now engrossing the 
attention of most of our good citixens, will 
explain itself 
ttis crk.it baby suow. 
To the Editor of the iV. V. Express : 
I perceive that tho cuixen* of tho Buck- 
•N State have "stolen mjr Thunder."" Ei*ht 
months since I announced tho idoa of a "Na- 
tional Baby Show" to bo hold at tho Ameri- 
can M uscurn. I offered a list of premiums 
for a similar nurpoeo to our County Agri- 
cultural Society, in Stamford, Ct, out 
through the squeamishnesi of some of tho 
managers, my propositions wero rejected.— 
( wdl eoou publish a list of premiums and 
arrangements which will make tho great 
"National Baby Show" to bo held at the 
Amerienn Museum in November ucit, tho 
moet attractive exhibition ever held in Now 
Y oik. Truly yours, 
P.T. BAKNUM. 
Bridgeport, Ct., Oct. 9, 1854. 
Politicians abd tiic Catholic Votx. 
The New York Crusader has iho following: 
••Never was there so much wilful, per- 
verse, determined, obstinate, stuliish blind- 
ness to the will of the people manifested 
by auy monarch tlut the world ever sowj 
as there has been exhibited for several 
J 
ears back by those leading politicians who 
av* devoted their energies to the aecom 
plishment of party objects and the purchase 
of tho Catholic vote by promise* and other 
more tangible inducement. This, too, in 
the face of the palpable certainty that either 
of the old parties could have *wept the 
country with those A|oetican, Protest^"' 
principles upon which the (People had »et 
their hearts " 
STATE OF MAINK 
B* THE GO VCR.> OR, 
A PKOCIi AUATION, 
ion a mr or 
Public Thinksgiving and Praise. 
Another year, crowned with mercy and 
gtodnes* from on high, it rapidly approach- 
ing its tot ujination. Suceons far beyond our 
deserts have attended our various business 
enterprises,—the laborers of seed time haro 
roared their reward in the fruits of harvest, 
—tho pcstilence which bus desolated many 
homes in other lands, has not visited us,— 
we are still in the enjoyment of civil and re- 
Unions liberty and peace reins throughout our 
wide-spread borders. 
Every passing day of the passing year has 
fornished abundant occasion for individual 
gratitude to God for blessings conferred, yet 
in view of his great goodness and sparing 
mercy towards us us a people it bccomcs us to 
unite our lips und hearts in rendering to him 
our annual tribute ot thanksgiving and 
pruiie, I do, therefore, with, the advico of 
the Executive Council, appoint Thursday, 
the thirtieth day of Novcmbet next, to be ob- 
served throughout this State, as a day of 
Public Thankagving and Praise to Almighty 
God for the blessings He has bestowed on us 
und 1 invito the people of tho State to ob- 
serve the day thus set apart in tho manner 
hallowed by time honored usage. 
Given ut tho Council Chutnber ut Augusta, 
this twenty-ninth duy of September, in tho 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- 
dred fitty-tour and in the year of tho indi- 
de|>edcucc of the United States the seventy 
ninth. 
WILLIAM G. CROSBY. 
Br the Governor: 
Aldkn Jackson, Secratary of State. 
IIokkt. We nru indebted to Mr. T. P. S. 
Deering, for u plato oftho premium Honey. 
We are warranted In saying that if any finer 
llonoy was offered fur premium than Mr. 
Deeiiug's, it must havebcen surpassingly 
g»>od Tho Report of the. Committee on Ho- 
uey is so short, that wo hare boon able to 
find a plucc for it this week. 
On Honey. 
The Committee on Iloney would report 
that entries were made by only two individ- 
uals, and as the Hives of both were fine, and 
the samples offered were of superior quality, 
they award the premiums in follows : 
For tho greatest quantity in one Hive, 
to T. P. S. Deering, Biddeford, $3 
Ho allowing a gain of 77 Jbs. thu past 
season. 
To J. K. Haley, of Dayton, the premium 
on sotii*' 04 1-4 lbs. $2 
For the greatest quantity produced in 
one season, J. ll Haley, 31611)9. S3 
For tho best specimen, to T. 1*. 3. Deer- 
ing. $2 
TIi" specimen offered by Mr. Haley, was 
thought by soino of tho Committee to bo 
more delicate in flavor, and they were some- 
what at a loss how to decide ; but Mr. Ha- 
ley, on whose more experi4|eed juilgmert 
we depended, pronounced bin competitor's 
simple the better ono, as having more 
"body"—being made at an earlier stago oJ' 
the season thau the sample which himself 
presented. 
Respectfully submitted, 
f r the Committee. 
S. L GOODALE. 
Xy" Tho Lewiston Touclntono, published 
by Dr. Young of Shaker Catholican celebrity, 
has the following complimentary notice ol 
the Niagara's called out by their rocont visit 
I to Lewiston. 
S.ICO fiKE LOMl'A.NV—TIIK NIAGARAS.— 
This excellent company ot stnlwart men, 
numbering some CO, accompanied by tlio 
Portland llras* Band, \isited our village on 
Friday P. M., and wero received by a dcpu- 
tation of our citizen uollcmtn, who alone, 
arc always on hand to do tiling,"up brown." 
The Niagara in tho largest company *0 have 
seen for many years, and their uniform tho 
firetticst that can bo g.>t up, and then as to chaviour. to say nothing of military diseip< 
line, equal to the best instructed of youn? 
men. indeed,*Saoo has s*nt us her speci- 
men of useful men, and creatcd a furor in 
our midst, very likely to unitnato a now life 
in our ttilted department. We hope this 
vi*it will prove so. For thrue years wo have 
been without anything except in voluntary 
aid, guided by Engineers and Foremen of 
the lloso, without regularity or command- 
ing discipline, and we venture to assert that 
nobody knows whether either of our engines 
uru in working order or not. 
Indiana Election. Cincinnati, Oct. 17* 
From indiara we learn that tho election of 
all tho anti-Nebraska Congressmen is cer- 
tain, that there is an anti-N'abriska major- 
ity in tho Legislature, and Hint tho anti-Ne 
hraska State ticket is elected by from 7 to 
10,000 majority. 
it is supposed there is a majority in tho 
Legislature in favor of a prohibitory liquor 
law in this State. 
Ouio Election. Nearly all tho counties 
have been hoard from, and tho anti-Nebras- 
k.i majority it over 70,000 ! 
The entire delegation to Congress is anti- 
Nebraska. 
Montpilikr, Vt., October 14. Hon. Ja- 
cob Collumcr, of Woodstock, whig, waj to- 
day elected U. S. -Senator for tho long term, 
by a majority in both Uouses, of about 30 
and Hon. Liwrencw Brainerd, frro soil, for 
, 
short term, receiving nearly every whig and 
free soil vote. 
Gov. Royce's message was delivered this 
'forcnoan. It is unusually brief, and is re- 
ceived with much favor by all parties. Up- 
on the liquor law ho commits himself strong- 
ly to the prohibitory sxsteiu. 
A.soTiiEn Summer Musing. The iplen- 
did now iron steamer, ller Majesty, built on 
the Clyde, to run on Like Ontario, sailed 
Irom Scotland seven or oiyht weeks since, 
lor Quebec, and bus not yet been heard 
from. She had a sailing crew, of course, 
but it is suppoied, no passengers or cargo. 
; BIllflllTO* !HARKirr.-Thur*d»r. Oct. 14. 
At market 3000 lteef Cattle, 1*00 Stores, 2S pain 
Working Ox- u, 164 Cowa ami Cat vea, 0000 Mheep a Del 
Lamb*, ami S00 Swine. 
Bee/ Cattle—Kitm, )(,Jj ; flni <|uallty, |S | accond, 
$7,50 ; i.'unl, $0,50 a 0 75 ; ordlu try, <5,50 a 6 75. 
Hide*— $5,50 * 0. Tallow, 1'clta 4 J a 61c. 
Calf Skin*, 11c. per pound. 
VoaUahn*—$4, ft, • a 7. 
fcti***—Yearling*, v), 10, a IX Two year* oU, $15, 
17,19, 22, a 25. Three yvani oil, *i, 3d, tt, 30, a ;W. 
Working Oxeii-Js*, 00, ;»<, luo, 106. 116, a ISt. 
row* ami 21, 20, 27, 20, M, 34*3*, a 40. 
SheCp ami Lamb*— Extra, $4 5, ti,aO. lty L>t, $1,50. 
M&, a,**. 
8wlue—3 1-2 a 4 l-4c. RctiU, 4 1-2 a flc. Fat lloga, 
i M a ft 34c. 
1 ■ 
llOMtO MAllKFT, October 14. 
Flour and (1 rain—Tbe market U rery firm fur flour | 
•ale* of f nunnn bramla Wp»Utu at 3,601 fancy at $0 
a 0 12 1-2 i extra* at $0,50a 10 t including Jencaaoe | 
ami Southern extraa at $0,21 a 0,50 per bbl. The re- 
ceipt* of euro bare l«»n lty tit aud the market la flrai \ 
furtlier aalea of fowl mixed, at 87 a Mc. |w bu»hel.— 
Oala are 5« a i'X:. per Wtxi, ami rye $1,20 a 1,25. 
Uay—K**irrii It In font deoUtal at $21 per tun, Caah. 
IlfcWARK OK COUXTEKFtrfs. 
Th- celebrity of Dr. 8. O. RlCUAllt>80X*S SHERRY 
WINK UlTTt.Ki4 baa kmluced aevcral peraona, who do 
n«t puaacaa tlie lewt medical knowledge, to aaaume the 
title vf l)«ct«r, and put beforv the |aiUlc an article In tml- 
tatiou of lay mttllciua, which tUry call Blurry U'Im Bit- 
ter*, aud atiriii|>< u> jmUu tlwau off uuder the preteuc* that 1 hare retired fnaii l>u*lnraa, aud alao that tbrjr taan- ttforturv an Imprutred article of the aun« name. 
| wouMaa) to thuaa la pupult i* hemlth, Ube iure that 
Cx 
obtain the iul article, which may be known bjr the •iuiile W my algnature upon the outakle wrapper, cur* 
erlnf rac'.l bottk, and alao bjr tha cop) right banter of the 
aaBK* eoevrlng. 
S>M wboteaale ami retail at my office, No. 51 llanorer 
urcri, Huatuu. ami by all itratera In rf'.ry city, town and 
village throughout Ute New Uh«Uii I Mate*. 
N. |t.~OTH MoaT'>«, Jr., i< *>>y »•»!.• Trarellli* Agent 
or th- N. K. StiVr«. 3ml*§4 
marriages. 
In thia town, ITili iiutant, 1 >y Hev. C. P. Allen 
Ma Orlando H. T.«aaox ami Mt&a Ana Jon- 
dan, nil of Biddc^r I. I In the distribution of tbe 
bridal loaf, the Piiu'lT kindly remembered, 
for which the liupfv coiiplc have limbrot wubea.l 
In thi» town, 11i»'i '»> Uev. S M. Gould, 
Mr. J.ihn T. Bank* au<l Mr*, Harriet F. Forsyth, 
both of tin* town : bv the Mine, on the 13th mat, 
Mr. Woodbury 8. Knapn and Mita Rachel B. 
Green wcaal, both nl* Kail JjTermore, Me.; by the 
anme, ISth luM., Ivdwunl C. Dowden of Bath, and 
MIm Lucy F. Pratt uf Woodstock, Vt. 
In tin* towi^Sepl. 7th, by Jucob K. Cole, Eaq.. 
Mr. Charlca S. Nonnan of South Berwick, uod 
Mi** Maria K. Waterman uf Gorhnin. 
In Krnnebunk, 1.1th iuM by Evat Willard, Ear), 
Mr. Frvdenck L. Youngaiid Mia* Sarah W. Lane, 
both of Hiddcfnrd. 
In Partoutdeld, Mr. Join L Stone, to Mi«a 
Lucinda II. Bcnaon. 
DEATHS. 
In this town, 15th in»t., Mi«h Susanna S. Has- 
kell, uifd S?2. She ii member 
of the Congre- 
gational Church of tlii* Village and much beloved 
u« a Christian. Her end WW ueuco. On the 17th 
in»t, the much lamented Mr. uu*titvaa A. Stock- 
man, aired 24 vear». 
In Saco, Oct. 1.1th, Limy W., only daughter of 
Thomas M. and Sarah S. Hayr*, aged 1 year, 1 
month and 5 day*. 
In Kenuebiinic, Oct. 13th, Mr*. Lvdia Ru.«self 
wife of Jacob Hu»»cllf reccutly of Sanford, ageu 
'J4 yean. 
In Waterboro, Oct. I H'i, Alinira C., only daugh- 
ter of B. R. Hamilton, n^ed 20. 
In Lrmau, 1.1th in*t. Mr*. Mcbitnblc, wife of 
Rev. Mr. Hubluud, aged Iti years. 
FMIUMIS! 
Custom-Wade Clothing! 
C.Q. BURLEIQH 
Hm juM received at hli old place of business, 
Ni. 3 UNION BLOCK, near lie P03T OFFICE, 
Factory Island, Nac<>, a com pie uwortuient 
of 
Woolen Goods and Tailor's Trimmings, 
Embracing a great variety of fH'I'KRFlXR, 
m well as 
the common kinds of Goods, making In all as 
coui|ik'U; an assortment <>f 
CLOTHING GOODS 
as he has ever ottered and cinsUtiu; of 
Ilroadcloth*, Caaiiiiieres, Uenrer < lot ha, Pilot 
t'lotha. Doe fckhia, SiitinetU. I.adlr*' 
Cloth*, Silk and *ntln Veatluga, 
and Finding Good*, 
of different »tyle« and qualities, a.Inpt'rt to the 
sea* n, 
which he will aell lijr the yard, or make Into garment* 
to 
order, under kin own perianal inaptclion, 
at prices 
which cannot fall of giving satisfaction. 
Mr. II. would respectfully ask the attention of tils 
old 
customers to his assortment, ar.d |<ersi>na who are 
desir- 
ous of obtaining 
CLOTHING, 
well urni fashionably mu le, ami of the licst 
of materi- 
al, will do well to cxamiue his stock, and 
ascertain his 
price* for work. 
tW-o, October 19, 1SS3. 42—if 
W. P. HASTINGS* 
Reed Organ, Scraphine, Melophine and 
Melodeon 
MANUFACTORY, • 
Xo. 80 Federal Street, (Over the I'ost Office.) 
rOKTLAMM Me. 
AT the preaent time 
tha prices of Miuk-.il Instruments 
hare reached a figure so astonishingly tow |>eople or 
even very limited miatu lave lieen enabled to gratify their 
lore of harmonious *outals, and to ornament their parlors 
with a I'iano, heraphlne or Melophine. 
In thi* connactioa I w<iald respectfully Invito the atten- 
tion of the mualcal ]iubllc to 
CAIIAHT'S rATliKT MLLOI'lIINE, 
which, for purity of tone, elastic action, and promptitude 
of rtiponst to the performer's touch, stands unrivalleil 
ax n parlor instrument. It is handsomely finished in 
l'iano-rorte style, and warranted for five year*. 
To those who desire a cheap, and at the same time a 
humdsome, sweet-toned, and dural>le instrument, 1 take 
great ideas ire in rwanmendlng CAIIAHT'S PATENT 
MKU)1>KU.\, an liwUruiiient which hit* Im-vu before the 
public for several year*, and the |M>pularUy of which con- 
tinue* to Increaac. 
I have n large assortment of Scraphine*, with atop* to 
produce alraoat any variety of tone. 
('articular attention paid to building large Reed Or- 
gans, for churchc*. The largest are built In tho style ol 
1'ipe Organ*. 
All Instruments are inade with an Improved Ileed, and 
tuned with equal Cem|ieniinetit. 
Onlers from abroad promptly attended to. Tuning and 
repairing doia.* at reasonable rate*. XT. P. IIAPTINOB 
C. XV. Fiuxxox, Agent for Iliddcford and Saco, has 
samples of tho*; instrumenu at hi* residence, on Went- 
worth street, lllddeford. l'leaaccall and examine. Oiui'2 
Tristram Gilman, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY. 
TirOl'LI» respectfully liifinn hi* Mends ami the |>ub- 
IT He that he has talen the etorv on Peppercll Square, 
recently occupied by .Mm McDonald, where he 1* pre- 
pared to ufftT u K»od assortment of 
Drugs and Medicines, 
PERFUMERY & FANCY GOODS. 
of a* good quality ami at us fair prices as can be ftxind 
lu thU vicinity. Also all kinds of 
Patent •Jletticincs, 
received <lirrct from the proprietor*, and warranted gen- 
uine. lie would a*k |>jriieular attention to hu assort- 
ment of 
llrn.iie*, I'nncy Sonp«, Colognes, llnlr()IH, 
and mauy oilier toilet article*, which will be offered at a 
very low pricc. 
lie would teudcr his lliaukt to the cltUciu of Saoo and 
vicinity, for the liberal |>atrouage received during hit res- 
idence here, and respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same. 4 J—tf 
Sacn, Oct. 12, 1S54. 
DANCING SCHOOL 
M'te. A. 11. «EE 
rifOULD announce to the Ladles of Blddefonl and 
YV Saco, that lie will commence a Dancing School on 
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 2', 
11 CESTB.1L HALL, Uiddtford. 
And continue erery Monday and Thursday evening*, un- 
til further notice.^ 
TKll MS, for twelve Lessons, $2 ]wr Scholar. 
Mr. Oee will also ennunrnoo a school for Ladles a ad 
gentlemen ou Tneailny Evening, Oetobtr SI. 
N B.—Persons wishing for the Hall for Balls, T«* 
l'artles, Concert*, kc., apply to Mr. Gee, Saco House, 
Haco, or at the Ilall. 
Jllddetonf, October 10, 1«M. 42—tf 
New Orleans Molasses. 
caa BUI.4*. Prime New Orleans Molasses, Just landed 
t')UU and tor sale by ROM * LYN3I1, 
111 and 1M For* 8C, Portland. 
Oct. 17, HM- Pr 
4 aaa pairs of MIssesaail Children'* Boola 
1UUU and Short, at the Lowest Vatk Prices,at 
•12—tf B. K. ItOSS k CO.'g, 
Oct 1851. Liberty 8t., Blddefonl. 
VICE MIL.MU lAW *«•»» omvjlKU AHA/r9. 
J\ fur at U. K. R088 k CO.-* 
Oct, 1RW. 42—tf Liberty St. ltUldefurd. 
r AA Pair* of the Kali Style of LA I) IKS' GAITKRS. 
OUU silk Warp Unlai«luritk(i<V|M 
4i_tf U. K. ROSS k Ctt.'i; 
Oct. ISM. UlKTtjr 84., lliddeford. 
AUIlt AT Ru»h 
at D. K. R088 k CO.*8 Hoot and 
Shoe Store, U txriujc made thU Kail. They leave no 
■tot* anturoad In thill eff"rt* to |.rxur« tha Utcit faah- 
Uw, Liberty 84rert, lllddcfotd. 
Oct-WM. 4:1 ~lf 
THICK BOOTS. 
NOW I* the time 
to boy CHEAP. TW In want of 
Thick IImI*, will d« well to call at B. K. KO«» 
* CO-'SIBmI aud »hM Mar*, liberty 8tr*«t. 
Plddef,^ Oct. 1IM. 43-t/ 
Save Your Pennies. 
TAKK C%rc of the conU, 
and Dm dollar* will tak* car* 
•< Utrtiimlvc*. (A>ani/i*.] TV advice of *o wlae 
a n(r I* not to be lightly eatUnaUnl, and If you would 
make practical u*e of thl* adajpr, call at BOt& k CO.*8 
Snot St<»m, oa Liberty Street, and buy BouU and Shoe* 
cheaper than can ba buught 
at any other place. 
II K. ROSS k CO. 
Diddeford, Oct. 1SJL 43—tf 
Rubbers!! Rubbers! 1! 
\| KN'8 Hl'DUKR BOOTS, RUBBKBS, III0E8. RUB. ill UUlt 8ANDAL8.Bc. At Ra**'* kkae »i*m 
liberty St, 4J-tf 
LAUlKScao find 
RUBBER HOOTS, BUBBKR SHOES, 
Rl UIIKlt 8A.NDAL8,1 and 3 Strapa, at Hoss'8 
Shoe Store, liberty St., Dkldcford. 
Oct., 18Ji. 4»-tf 
'rilOMIn awaof F*ir» wide Calf 
1 can find Ju«l the nrtlo! *t ROSS'S, Liberty Sl, Bldda- 
(ml, 42 tf 
Oct.. 1*44. 
■ni nimmms! 
Dl&KASCSef lh« Cheat aod Iswgs Hare harvprlth to# much teuth, Cli*r*<trr(«r»l l>y an ciiiiMt WM 
at the rt nstrilcfhe ti» Chh country, h*vtRlinj 
•re. fur tbe most part, among the )"un#» the beaisttkil, 
ntM the talented of both sexee )- the Iom to Uw wnekl 
that occasioned, being almost incalculable. Any Medi- 
ator, therefore, the use of which relnvaa or cum »uch 
deecrljitlon of maladies, may be conaMered tl a common 
blessing to mankUxl, aw! U becomes the duty <4 all to 
| aid in disseminating tha knowUdge of 1U vlrtuea. Of 
thla character U tlie 
Great European Cough; Medicine, 
OR UNIVERSAL COUGH MIXTURE. 
lYepored by Rev. Walter Clarke, CornUk, Me. 
In thl| fxnmunity It 1* too well known U Mot any If- 
script Ion or recuuimcndatlou. Its frjne it established. It 
U allowed to be tn« 
BEST MEDICINE KNOWN, 
for Coughs of every devrl|iUon, whrthrr of children or 
adulta. It la purely vege.aWe, i*rfxtly safc, ami often 
effectual after the moat po|iular medicines liave been tri- 
ed in vain. Ilea J the TiUowluf certificates, selected frooi 
a multitude 
From Mrs. Jnshtm Sranll, Coruhh, Me. 
For the encouragement of (hose who are suffcriug frtun 
Coughs and disorders of tbe'Cbi-st and Luugs, I hereby 
! certify that I wa» for several months afllirte 1 wllh a moat 
dreadful cough, by which I waa reduced In extreme 
weakness, and waa entirely cured by a kindle bottle of tbe 
Universal Cough Mixture, prrjiared by Her. Walter 
Clarke. 
8IgncJ, MRS. M. C. FMALL. 
From Mra. Mark Wood, Kewfleld, Mr. 
Tbl» certifies that I have used one bottle of Rev. Wal- 
(ler Clarke'■ Great Kurojiean Cough Medicine, for a hard 
coupli and soreness of the Luuiji. to which I have been 
for lone time subject, and which the medicine entirely 
removed. And 1 would cheerfully nvouauend *11 who 
are suffering from pulmonary complaints, which are so 
common in families, and all who are p offering from 
Caughs, Colds, 4c., to use in future the Great Kuroprsn 
Remedy, or Unirer»4l Covgh .Mixture, fully penuaded 
that they will find speedy and |>ennaiieiit relief by lu 
use. Signed, LYDIA WOOD. 
Remarkable < are af Mra. Hnnaewell. 
Mrs. Hunuewell, of Fcarfeoro, Me., waa two yean -aad 
ten months affllctcd with a most distressing Cough, ex- 
treme pressure of the Lungs, and other had symptoms.— 
After trying physicians and |>ateut medicines in vain, she 
was cured by two bottles of the Vnirersal Cough Mix- 
ture. 
Trial bottles, JO cts.— Lnrgo bottles, containing tbe 
quantity of four small ones, 7ft cents. 
Sold wholesale by the l*roj>rietor, Cornish, Me. 
For Sale, in Soco by T. OILMAN. Iliddeford, Dr. 
Lord—Union Q/Kre. Kennebuuk, 8. Clark. Kenna- 
bmik-|>ort, Currier. Wells, Daniel Lilt If field, 3rd — 
Ogunqult, U. Liltl'Jleld. Cape Keddeck, ilornnner.— 
Kilter), hlhl. l.ibby. North Uerwlck, Snow. South 
Uerwick, Thomp*on. Great Falls, Steven* and J. 
Jamee. Milt.ni Mills, Fox. Spring*ale, Lord. Altos', 
Conaiil. Waterburo, Allen l.liasrick, llracieti/w- 
Sewtlrld, H ood. West NewflqM, Loud. South Hr- 
sonsQeU, Hilton. And by agents Inmost towns tn the 
SUtc. 43—tf 
mil!!! 
(mis i. nam- & co.. 
Have tlili day received a choice lot of 
West India Goods and Groceries, 
Com, Flour, and Provisions, 
which they arc pre|>ared to »cll it* cbcMp Ms (be 
chrnprst- We luvo 
COFFEES ! 
Mocha, Old Java, lUo, Porto CaMlo, Cape, ami Roasted 
and Ground Coffee. 
TEAS! 
Houebong, Oolong, Nlngyong, Young Ilynon, Old By**), 
Gunp >wiler Ini|>eiinl. Price* from 
2ft centi to $1,00. 
3UOARS. 
Crushed, Granulated, lV»wdersd, Coffee Cnuhed, Porto 
Rico, Havana, noil Portland. 
October 3, ISM. « 
3D R UG B 
limns. 
mne SulHcrllicr, having taken the Store on Penperell 
1 Square, recently occupied by John McDouald, ha* ; 
removed hi* xt«k of DfUffa, Medicines, He., r»ved ,from 
th* late Ore, and having maJu addlUoaa thereto, W pre- 
pared to offer to hi* former cu*t juicr* and the public gen-1 
erally, a good aiS'irUuent of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
Perfumery and Fancy CSootN 
Of a* good i|itality, and at as fair price* m can to -found 
in this vicinity. Alio ail kind* of 
PATEJVT JHEDMCiMJBS, 
Received direct, from the proprietor*, and warranted 
genuine. He would ask particular at- 
tentlon to hi* *tock of 
FANCY GOODS, 
con*l*tiiig of Cmnl«, llruilie", Portinnnnalea, Fancy 
8.1,11is, Cologne*, Hair Oil*, fcc., all of which are |*erfect, 
and will lie told at a rrry low prior. 
He would under ill* thank* for the liberal patronage 
received during hi* brief re*ldence here, and ho|ie* to re- 
ceive the call* of hi* old cuitnmrr*, and many new 
one*, while he may tvuinin at hi* present location. 
41—tf TKISTIIAM OILMAN. 
Saco, Oat. 10, 18M. 
COURTS OF PROBATE. 
STATE OF ITLIKIVE. 
YOIIK as.—At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, 
on the first Monday of October, lu theyi-ar of our l/ml 
one UiodMUid. eight hundred an<| fifty-four :—Ordered, 
That {ran Md after the day aforesaid, tha Court* of 
IVoU.it'', within ami for th« County of York, I* held-on 
the first Monday of every month, at the following placet, 
to Will 
January, nt Alfred. 
February, " Saco. 
Mtircli, " Blddeford. 
April, " Alfred. 
May, }* *aco. 
June, " Kennebank. 
July, 
" South Berwick. 
August, 
" Narth Berwick. 
September, 
" Limerick. 
October, " Alfred. 
November, 
" Blddeford. 
December, 
" Saco. 
An>l whenever the fourth day of Jaly, or any day des 
IgnaU-d In this ftatc, for the choice of electors 
of President and Vice lVeildeut of the United State*, or 
for the annual Fait and Thank (giving, ihall occur on the 
tint Monday of any month, the Court will he held outlje 
Tuesday following. JOSEPH T. HYE,Judgt. 
Attest, fruxcia IUcok, Be/filler 41—Cw 
FANCY 
GOODS!! 
W£ have an assortment of Fancy Gooda not to be found at any other store in town, mch u 
Preserved Ginger, Preacrved Qaince, Preserved 
Ceotberry, Extract f>n*n, Extract Rate, 
Extract Orange, Extract Van 11 in, w 
Pickled Olivet, Jar Plcklea, Car- 
rant Jelly, Mnatard, Pepper 
fcaaCe, Ketchup, fcc. 
HE lijiiUlfiSf. • 
And every other article that la wanted for Dually use- I 
1 "articular attention paid to the supplying of Yaviiliv, 
Boarding llousea, and Hotels. Ship's stores put up at 
the shortest notice. 
41—tf CIIAS. B. BTOMIt k CO. 
Saco, October 3d, ltM. ; 
Fearing, limey ft to*, 
SHIP CHANDLERS. 
— OIALIBI I* — 
Duck, Chnln., Anchor*, Cordage, Buntiag, 
flhlp ttplkea, Wlmlla** Gearing, Pulntt, 
Oil*, Naval Slam, lie. > 
NO. 5 LONG WHARF, 
oi'roaiTi tiii rcaroM torn, 
* 
I DOgTOW. 
a. L. riilUIO. > 41-ta , 
— i-fr. 
MIMI COLT. 
CAMK Into the enclosure 
of lb* 8ab*crlb«r, a COLT, 
about three yean «H, of Bay color, blaek l«*», 
bmum, 
and Ui), the owner U rvuueatal to pay eharftM 
and take 
her aw*/. LlilOS KOBBRTO. ay
Lj man, Oct. 7th, ISM. 
L OBT. 
TW 8aeo, on \Tcdne»Ur, the 
* 
1 hundred "Jtwroty-fl" 'Mg". ££& to*3tf 
on or about D«wberl9lh, 
month. fhantbed^ U-^,*»>** gTa 
of aald nota. AUper*wearefurt*lpurolwlageaidnote1j 
a. payment ha. bean •*BH«JLgI0X p, iUHlUtOX. 
Biddefcrd, Oct. 12, IBM. 
CORN. 
t| _ 
40 
y 
The Greatest of the Age ! 
Mr 
Will Clear un wjivnn ui win. 
-anted to cytre the »or»t canker In 
*• rr /vr**r>rr_A 
I all jAMoM to-iknlki wont 
R. KENNEDY, of Koxtmry, Iim dl*corrmJ In out of 
our robiuma ]4aturr wteAi « rtoie>ly thai cur** KV- 
KllY KIND Or lll'MOIl, froo. lb* wont Scrofula dowa 
to »«vroaMB lie ha* tried It la over«tt> «a fcan- 
ilrM ea*e*, and new W«1 exccpt la two, Jli ltu m>w 
In bp |«■>**«Ian oa*t tr<> kuUrnl ortiicau a of Ju value, 
aJI IrOhla iwealf-nilka ut ll«*ton. 
Two Imttlr* are warranted to cur* a nurtlnx »>re mouth. 
Otttt to thro* bottle* WUJ mr* tbo want klad ut ptople* 
oil tbt Cwe. • • 
Two to three battle* wi de Um «y»lem ot bUe*.
Two bottle* are warrante  
the uiMlUk a»d alotuttli.
Tbrw u ftva haute* 
cax-s of eryilpelai. 
One to two boUlr* an warranted to cun all buinur to 
the eye*. 
Two bottle* »r« warrautod la cur* rannim laitb* tan 
aOdJifutrbe«t*UM hair. 
Four to ilk butUo* an warrauted to cun corrupt and 
niiininjt ulcen. 
One Mtle will cun idaljr «niptlun» of tie ikln. 
Two to thrre bottle* are warranted to cun the wont 
CAieilC tlug vfonu. 
Two !• three IwtUe* are warranted to cure th*B04 d*a- 
poralc case* of rferiuiatUui. 
Thn* to tlx hottln are warranted t»«un wit rtieuai. 
l ive to eight bottl' * will cun the vtrj wont cmcs c/ 
»cr ofula. 
A benefit I* alway*ex]ieri*n«ed fntn tli* Ant bottle, and 
a perfect cun warranted when the above <|uantity b taken. 
To th«*e who an lubjqct to a tick headache, one l«jUle 
will alwayi cun It. It irirn |mat nllef In catarrh and 
dlailneo*. H»um who bar* taken It have Iwtu eo*Uv* f «i 
yean, and hat * beou repuUtcd by U. When the body U 
•ouimI It work* i|Uite ea*y, but when then I* any dennge- 
ment of the function* of nature, It wtlleauw rery dmruUr 
fecllnm, but you nnut not be alanncd — thejr alwny* dU> 
appear lu froiu four day* to a week. There I* never a bail 
mult tr>«u It—«■ Uiv ountraiy, w|i<n that MliifJi 
you will feel yourulf like a m w |*r*on. I hare heard 
•onio <>f the nio*t extravagant etKotnlanii of it that evtr 
man listened to. 
No change »f dt*t aver neces*arjr. _ 
< Ihixauar, Kept. II, 1163. 
Tktl It to errtyfy that tl. If. //try, Ut*light, Port- 
land, U f»e duly autkoriud llrnrral Jgtnt for my 
Medical dhcovery for tMr State of Maint,andtknt M* 
i* tu/i/ied with thr ftnuint, dirtelfrom my Ijtboti- 
tort DONAU) KU.V11DY. 
Agent*,—Janie* awyer, M. L., and Me**r* farther 
k Co., BMdefbrd | TrtatraartJIhuan, Bacoi MMTi. on«fn* 
Kennebunkport; 81 Ua Derby, Alfred) and by MedicliM 
dealer* everywhere. m n 1*20 
RADICAL CURE OF 
HERNIA OR RUPTURE. 
Dr. 0. II EATON, of ikttUxi. 
who hu JjvyUil many 
j«it to tftolwafencalof li«niU<it iftji^uf< nil lias 
<IUc»v ml a rnudo of rtru whirti Mi $wofwTieoi»<rul In 
the Mveiv«t cm*c* nf I mi ■ -i. ii.1im>:, a* well a. Iii Uk mild- 
er form. of tliU trouhleanme tranpUInt, tliereby rendering 
tlic UMt u( TriUM* uuworwary, luu rvtittwl tlx; l*>tu« No. 
72 Lincoln fctrw-t, MMb ttMpMiM U«b. lintel, where 
he will recelre |*:irnt« a. I, n-t-r re. Dr. If. alto attend, 
particularly to Female Complaint. | to Ui« treatment and 
cure of Varicocele, ]|ydrvceule,ll4»iorrholdj,t)r i'ilcs;— 
1' rinvjr UUmm,' k c. 
A pplleation may lie made at hU reaidcnce, No. 2 Ktnu 
i'LAca, (I to we Ikiret,) IWxtiin. 
llo.U»i, Augiut 7tli, l&ii. 32—3wU 
PAINTS and OIL. 
PL'HE White Lead, "Lewi*" 
and "Union," l»rlro« 
KiiKliah Lln»eed Oil, Chrome Oreen, pure, dry, and 
In Oil. Qirmoe Yellow, i'liTt, Ury, Uil,-K$*n J**"- 
itan Illue dry, and In Oil,' i'Mne* Yennliliiia, Hearlet, 
ke., fee., J oil received and (or fate at low rain, by 
tf—as 1). L. M1TCIIKLL. 
Fluid Extract of Valerian. 
PlKI'AHJkO in a iuperVr manaci' ffrom theVit Knitli«li Valerian Knot, e*ie'i«Hely and a moat valuable 
Uemedy in Neuralgia, Nervous Headache, Wakefullnc.*, 
and all dl**a»e« of the Ncrroui fyrtera. For »ale by 
iIomii or bottle by tf—38 
D. L. MITCHELL, 
Drugjltt nnd Apolhrcnrri Ka«o,.)(«, 
ISIIriling Fluid, 
CASrrilK.VK, anil PHOSGENE OAS. 
Fre.h .uppllea 
jiul wcvitcd, und for sale by 
tf—M D. L. MITCHELL.' 
—_ 
WARREN'S 
TURBINE WATER WHEELS, 
\fANUVACTUKKD at the Warren ManufacturlnfI 
.li Company, Warren, are now in c\trr»l»o uw 
In New England, are constructed In the beet jxiasible form 
for wing wnter with the great<-»t economy. They are 
equally adapt*! to all manufacturing purpose*, ami un- 
der aU head*, aiwl not affiled by back waU-r 
For particular*, certificate*, Ac., address 
M—ainoi JACKSON WAHKKN, Ware ham, Mass. 
A. PI. DAVI8, 
1 
TEACHER OF MU«1C.' 
No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK. 
N. II. 1'ersona wlihlng to purchaae good Instrument*, 
will do well to call at Uk ul»u»e number. 
liiddefunl, Sept.'22, lsik 3»-tf I 
FOR^ALE. 
1WKNTV Shan-* of ft <k In the D10DKJT0RD DANK, For term*,'apply at the'bank. 37—tf * 
Two Horses for Sale. 
tlfK have a rery large Bay t'olt, fiiur ycni* aid \ and 
IT a large re<l horie, suitable for a work horse, live 
year* old ; for which we hare no a»e. ami which we 
will tell very low for cash, or exchange for other property 
on ruavooaWu Itrmi. The four yearn old colt will mak«a 
a|tfendld carriage b»ra«. SHAW K CL.AHK.I 
Diddeford, HepC lit, 18M. 36-tf 
JJiuolDtlon of Copartucr&hip. I 
TUB Copartnership heretofore exUtlng 
under the Arm 
of HOltSON A STOKKlt, It by mutual content thla 
ilay dissolved. All (tenon* having demand* against the 
II mi (if refuelled, to present Ihem for adjustment, and 
all Indebted to them by note or account are re>)(w»lal to 
make Immediate payment editor to Clias. K. Storer or 
Jaine* It. llaseltlne, who are autborliud to u*e the name 
of Um firm for the settlement of all account*. 
tUco, Sept. 24, 18U. 
Copartnership IYoticc. 
THE »ub*crlbcr* would respectfully 
Inform the public 
that they have formed a copartnership under Uv name 
of CLIAS. K. STORK II k CO., and haw takra the atort 
recently occupied bv Uobaon k Storvr, for th« transaction 
uf the \Ve«t India Uoods, (Irocerle*, and 1'rovUlon IhuI- 
nesa. The storr will be i|ud*r IJjo dlrectlua of Mr. UU+- 
rlilue, who will devote hi* flfoe and beat efforts to' pltasc 
Uiom wb« Ikror Uiem with their patronage. 
CIIAKUK8 B. DToHKIl, 
JAMKJ U. 1IA8KL.T1NK, 
AMOS U. BOYD. 
MILLINERV AND 
FANCY GOODS. 
Mrs. J¥. D. O'CONNELL 
Infonni her Mendi and the public, that the hoi replcn- 
Uhed her stock of Millinery ami Fancy Uoods, 
and »h$ Iim ngw ^ coraplcUj ftpek of 
ELEGANT Q 0.0 D 6 , 
Mnbraclng crcry variety of Cap# and Bonnets of U»e 
Latest Styles, with Illbbooi to match. Cfidtf 
I Aim' t.lMw, awl a fUi aa**rUMnt vt iJr^rTfW 
olBCJ»OkbT«a, Ac, Cloak", Can«,aia) J>r*A. Fltus^-uf 
tie lateat fashion*, from New York and Itilladelphla. 
Mra. C., has secured Um aetvtoea of an experienced 
Cloak hi..I Drcaa Makrg awl all wufk 4°tf Hl"r eataU I 
lahment wHIinriloAe t, ai*f at pflWI *ralflf cannot fall I 
jf being sa'lsbctary. J 
OU lion net* bleach*!, prvsssd, and remodeled, In t|e 
best manner, and at abort notice. 
Mr*. N. D. O'Connrll rrturnaher thank* for the Uber- 
i] patronage thua flir brttowed upon her, 
and re*jx*tful- 
y aak* a rooUnuance of lb* same, 
at bar place of bo»l- 
neaa on Liberty tttrvet, next door to Salmond k DutUai'a. t 
Uiddeford, Oct. IJ, IM- 41—An 
iVOTICJE. 
rUt Book* 
ami account* of Mm UU JAMES SMITH, 
Jr., are at U>« Ukldefcrd Bask, where alt pmnni Ui- 
labted to hlf art earnettl/ requettod to can ami 
oaka payment. 
Forty par cent upon all eUliae afain.t 
aald fMU, now 
lue, will b« paid on demand. 
DOflATIIV SMITH, Adulnbtrator. 
br K. M. CHAPMAN. Attfjrriey. 
If. B.—Fur 84« « aWt, fuwl order, uic« 
^ ri—fliuu 
House and liOt lor Sale. 
rill lioute, 
tlltuted oo the Lot oo tha corner of Waf 
not tad Ilatle tftrru, built In ISM or 1*49, by Hln*.« 
4llm<ui. Bald ||<>ata U two tturkw, with an rh attachVT, 
tat two parlor*, kitchen, Wrwu, am) pantry, and e*..ja- 
u on tha rryu^k) floor, nnd a, corrcafaodiiv n«ah«r of 
mKnaabtVeptflr* tl»rreUa eeflaj andrr." U* whole 
ioo*r, and a larp cittern In It, frun which tha water It 
•rriad Into tha tipper part of tha llooae. Tha lot It So 
Vet front, and 10U (Ht Met Tha location la tuch aa to 
ender the nUeoA deaicable one** 4"*V><« ^otpf botl- 
leaa In anyqulrteraf tn« rglaift. TM irtvaewlll ba 
old on eajy term*, on application to U. C. Hoyden «r B. 
S. Cutter. 
"trnrfsT ,i |lea| Estate Ibr Sale* 
PLEASANTLY 
tituaied oo Spring! bland, cowtaJalaf 
01,000 tot qf land, and two food htauaa and karat, 
nd Ira houtelota. The abort property it within flra 
ilnatee walk of PeppemU Square and tha lUddefhrd 
louae, end wtU be a»> bft»al^ whale or la lutt 
a tult the pmtliiar. c Wj n 1 
*»-«te PA YIP BAMOWl 
iVotice. 
ra x.T&'is ztiBsftix.rsta 
nd 1 therein forbid all panose Uar1>orto*or tr*tUn* 
*r aa my account, aa I thaU pay so debta of hereoo- 
Tss^.ort.iiut151,81 tssr- 
RICH PALL MODS. 
K.H.C.UOOFCB 
18 now rcrtrlnjr from IV*ton *nd Xrw York" Ml «Mta« ,»Ue Oock oCU«**U aUayud to the VALL TEADK, 
fWBttrtmr at DIUtt# OOUM «r »mj wrMy. 
} 
SILKS! SILKS! 
RlL'Il BUOCADE, TLAII), > 
STKlPLD, CllAfiQfcABLE. J 
WATKUKD Jt PLAIN ItLACK B1LI*. 
20 par cant lou than the Importers' Trie*, 
•, 
Plain -ThiWf*, alt colon and ihiUr* | I.jroof*< », 
IVunltni, JWlMgr*, Mulranu, Cl»m.N>url 
CV*h, Alp*rra», AI|>Iim, Mourning ('tuUa 
-Cnpe, Urtoliwi, all Wool do., Culi- 
mm, Fenian Cloth*, Prlnti, 
(Jlnphnm*, k'. 
SHAWLS. 
i mo Mar re Ltng aui ^rnirr 
A Urjr M of hv atykt, warranlnl fn« fr«u cvlWn^l 
rrry lor price* ; al»o, a ntiiplrte tu^rtiucnt at Ucarjr 
llahf, Lvag and S|turv Woukn Phawl*, rtnt-radnr Bay 
Half, Walrrl<«>, WaU-rvliet, Kinpirr, au<i ollar <itull|M 
—In drah, tan, t>r»wn, flair, ainl high o*lia. 
VELVETS. 
hvriDE VELVETS FOR MANTILLAS AXD 
CAEES, LAD IKS* UROADCLOTH8, Arc.* 
HOISKKKEPIAG COWlS. 
BUnkeu, ftlarttilW* Qnllu, Ttclln-, Nrtpe*, 
DrnJiva, UncM aial brum nl>«ia( and isiirUiiff, 
Ku«*ta Diaper, Craab, Napkin* UUk Li kji, ■ 
Drown, Kaitmaml.and TaM.- Cvttrt, 
I Hurra bxaai, Curtain UiuUit*, M 
WOOLENS. 
!«' ..I M ft WWII 'IIRT fit 
Omiun Tvittod ana ItaJa DrtaJcM.., 111* OnUa, 
Ciu»imrrr*, Fn-in h aivl Ornnao D<* Dklm, SaUinU, 
,Tw>.w«, Vr«ttnir«, Mwi'i I'mtrr tldru 
aial Drawer*, Ac. 
CARPETING. 
A compMo iu(ortmetU of n*w m6«I*4c» cunw 
VELVET TAPESTRY, 
HBU8SELS, , 
TAPESTRY DRTO8ELS, 
THREE-PLY. 
SUPER.PI NP., 
JIXTRA-FINE, 
FUNK. •> 
COTTON. 
11EMI', 
STRAW 
MATTING, 
PAINTED FLOOR CLOTW*, 
STAIR CARPETS, 
Kjcjcuru, 
CARPET RINDINO, Aco.; 
TUKfEU RUOS, 
ENGLISH DO.. 
WOOL MATTS, 
OIL CU)Til COVERS, 
PAINTED WINDOW 
SHADES, ETC., 
LIVK CJFI'SC A.ND COMMON KIATIIIH* 
iiinotaiiily on hand, and will t* »ol«. at t&) 
U)\»'fc*T MAHKICr J'lUCK. 
O" Tlx; *bor« h»r« l«*n adaHtd vtth oarr r*. 
prv*«ly for thl. marW' t, and »U1 be »4U at pruvi U>al 
kItc uuut Mti*ft((lnn. 
r. ii. r. lioorrn, 
NO. 3 HOOPER'S BRICK DLOCK, 
Liberty llifft ( f 
HW.lif.rJ, Oct., ISM. <btf 
A CARD. MR. C. )!. Hf.lXfcA would »• y to hii 
fri«-iid» (lul be ha* mgig*<\ with 1>. K. II. 0. Ilodr*. 
where be woulil l»e happy to aec them. 
FALL DKY GOODS. 
GEO. W. WARREN & CO., 
ItOSTON 
(OWE PRICE Oil UK) 
AllII all ready |o we llieir t'rirn'is nnrt cu*tnm- era, (both Wholesale «imI Retail,) Kjtli iIuj 
Lariest and Most Desirable Slcclc of Geofc,') 
ill pricea uiul atylea— which u hu» wr U-nr llieir 
pleasure or prnlil to exjiihir, including nimtil ev- 
erything Worth having, ill 
SHAWLS, )IA\TM!S and SCARFS, 
CLOAKS ANDj MANTILLAS* 
S I Mi UOODN , 
VELVETS am! CLOTHS for Cloak*, DRESS 
PLAIDS, of all aorta, Till BETS and CASH- 
VIEJUSS, IRISll POPLINS, Pl-iiu, Plaid uuU 
Watered, || • >• / 
jPfflfflBSSI M2S3 
Prints, M. Del&in et and Cashmeres* 
ALL QOOD8 FOR MOURNING. 
EMBROIDERIES, LACES. tyUS/JKb, CAM- 
[MICKS', noil all <VHITE GOODS, HOUSE- 
KEEPING ARTICLES, in full Mock, HOSIERY 
lllil ULOVICS, bolh Liidrra* •nid Oent'a, UNDER- 
SHIRTS and DRAWElfS, ford<>, 0ENTS CRA•' 
fATS and UDDFS, LADIES' A.>'D GENTLE- 
MEN'S ROUES DE CI1AMHRE, aud a great 
uany other thing*. 
Our(Stock i« too lur^o foa'fc more detailed dr. 
cripiiou, aud will well rep*y lIrouWo of ft- 
iniinatMNi. Tl»« »lyl«a tin- vcar aru very pretty, 
ud ilic pricea VERY' LOW. 
Wo would respectfully Ainl to our uiiiloinm 
he advaiitJtru of calling EARLY IN THE DAY, 
ur prcimnfa not heinif larire ritouSh for o n In 
reu»od buaiueaa, we ure'iinalile to«foour Stock 
r Fucnd«, justice, in (lie huMeal lioun ut tht 
ajr.| 
;ytf« arc rea.ly for bu»iiie*a at 8, A. M. 
40—6wl> OEO. W. WAIUUN CO. 
IATSf| SAPS! 
AND PURS. 
rllK iut*rrttwr» hajr* 
thli da* fhnnMl ■ c >l>artn<*rtlilp 
umlrr lb< name of I. DAMN k SON, «r*l will cm- 
inue lite llat, Cap, ami Yui bualucaa at Uic «4d ataud, 
\«. 1 Drcriiig'a Brick Black, Mala Si. 
Juat rroHrH a («ni aaawunmt of the fill and wiot*r 
Ijrka of IlaU, Capa, and F«n. lUu of anjr kind, rtfka 
r tMiallljr r«nU*WI M aHWMH M Um alMiMt 
mlc*. XT Cy fiMH^Marad ■ lj%. ,1UU ctaauaad 
nd prraaad.' Ca«b jlreu for Furl. 
IV X.I .1 tCONVDAAIi, >*. 
Haoo, IWpt. 3<, im, iwiQ 1UNINL f. DAMN. 
Com qpid Flour. 
JUST rocrlraA 
lha 6n board Schonorr CarUlp*, 
MUO buahrli of yalloar Maaliaf Cam, 
TU barrel* yi«ur from M> wbrat, 
40 11/ JU1LN UlLfATRlCK. 
~~ 
liTmlM, 
~~ 
*80A Wt> aAout lb« 11th af (kptttnhrf, from Qm p«j. 
Li lurv of Mamurl Hill, of IHhfcNi ou the Puot ItuaJ, 
ear li>« Flrat Parish MacUaf lluaar, a aiaall Hl*< a 
loan*, with no distinguishing ijmU up.jp 1'loy, JIi U 
Far Sale. 
I mUr |wirt(*• 
1 pal*- WBlbeavUataUirgala. KimuU*«f 
a ^ 
->- K WlUOISf. 
| 40—If 
Superior iFntt Tree*!! 
p^wa4S^aSii?».Wrt^ 
li wtaUat.tf Ike Appla, l**ar, a»d Chwry. AIM 
UmjfhtoA'l iWdlinf Oooaeherry, a Aua raiVt/, aad fraa 
H- ruSToRia 
W*kefl»ld, X. n Oct. 1 l«M 4a-tf —- 
American Justice. 
There Is BOW confined in a Soatbcro prison, 
lo op* of lb# more moderate and Ira fanati- 
cal slsteStstrs, a free native cirisen of a 
Ifarthefa Stale, under the following circum- 
stances ; 
A poor forlorn, tick colored woman, flee- 
ing from outragaoua cruelty and despot lam, 
applied lo fata lor shelter, food and medicine. 
Her aftkrted and deeolate condition so 
wrought upon bis sympathise that he gran- 
tad her request, admitting her as an immate 
of his family. He cured her ol a violent 
acd dangerous fever. About this time, her 
legal owner learned where abe waa, came 
after her and took her home, neither paying 
nor thanking the Good Samaritan wbo bad 
eaved bar liie. Her cruel tasatment waa re 
nawed, and became ao intolerable that the 
fled again, and waa again treated with hu- 
manity by her former preset ver. The mas- 
ter pereued her, now knowingexactly where 
to look for her, leveled his pistol and shot 
her dead where alie »tood. r mm this deed 
tbe mnrlerer went ahout his business us 
ooolly as if he hod only shot a thieving d>>g, 
nobody sevm to think any judicial inquiiy 
necessary or proper ; but the Good Samari- 
tan was thereupon arretted a ltd imprisoned 
in a dongeoo take to hia trial on a charge 
of 4* Harboring a fugitive slave." Ue will 
pn&ahly b* convicted and set to hard labor 
In State Prison for ten or 15 years, as Tor- 
rey, and other such criminals have been be- 
fore him. 
The Tribune enjoys tne nonor in Ming re- 
jected and detested by a majority of the pro- 
fessing Christians of this metropolis openly 
expresaing it* abhorrence of ouch infernal 
perversions of the machinery of Justice as 
thai outlined above. It ii widely accounted 
an enemy of the South Tor openly declaring 
and urging that the South can never lie tru- 
ly prosperous. civilized Christian, till it re- 
lieves itself from such chronic Infamies, Be- 
cause il refuses to be in any shape in accom- 
Col slave holding 
or atavecaitchioi:. it ia 
ded an enemy of the American Union, 
We are resigned to all thk. tali us infl- 
dal, traitor, disunionist, anarchist anything 
else rather than a willing upholder of that 
system which John NVesley rightfully char 
acterised aa " the sum of all villainies.— 
y. Y. Tribunt 0<t 6tk. 1864. 
Catholicism and Ri m. The editor of the 
New York Tribune says: 
••The Catholics, who number less than 
one-sixth of our population, keep two-thirds 
of the grog-shops, where grogshops are tol- 
erated, and sell most of the Ikiuor in stealthy 
violation of the law where selling is legully 
interdicted, while tbe foreign horn population 
ot our country is scarcely a aixth ot the whole 
number, it appears that a large mxjoritv of 
the crimes sgainsilife—-at least in the ireo 
States—are committed by thia fraction, and 
most of the culprits evince by their choice 
of spiritual advisers that tney are Catho- 
Dovilc Muaoxa and Suicide. A ter- 
rible tragedy occurred in Chenango County, 
N. V., on Friday last. It appears that a 
returned Californian, named Davis, had a 
misunderstanding with his wife, which led 
to a separation. Davis met his brother-in- 
law, with whom his wife resided, and draw- 
ing a revolver, shot his relative iu the back, 
killing him instantly He then proceeded 
in search of his wife, whom he also shot, 
and she expired after a short time. As a 
fitting climax to this scene of horror, the 
wretched man turned the weapou on his 
own breast and killed himself. 
d. c. Man, 
Manufacturer o' Uom Himme*, Twine *iid Varnishes of all kinos. i 
D. K. S»MW, 
Dealer in paints and oils, or the best quality. ft 
ALVA* BACON, M, D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. -Office in<! Ke»i dencr. South Street, Buklefonl. 3tf 
uincou * nmux, 
SURGEON DENTISTS.-Otficr 
No. 9 Central Block, HtJtlefurd, 
Maine. ftf 
EBENEZER 8HII1LABER, 
I^IOUNSKLLOK AND ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Office, Smith's Cn/uur, HuMclurU. & 
DOCT. H. C. PESSEN DEN, 
OWCKaarf RE9IDLNCE In thatanamant adjoin 
lag D». Ooodwln'a, oppoatla Coa|rafatiopa| Church, 
Main St., Mac*. 
Kaco.July W. IKX 94lf 
BRADBURY Jk. LANE, 
covxst.Ll.UHs * jtrroH.vyvs jit law 
IIOLL1S MB. 
II, K. Daaaavav, M, D. L Un. 
CHARLES MURCII 
PHYSICIA.Y It SUHGEQK, 
BIDDEPOI D, 
07FIC&—Ap*m*' Gothic Bloc*. 
IBMDEMCL—Tom (aaconU bcMiia from Liberty) 
tu—t. lfcf 
ALEXANDER f. CHISIIOLM, 
COUNSELLOR A ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
8 A CO. 
Off ICC—la Diiiiia't Bi.aci.opp. Gorilco'iH*!! 
JOHN Mi GOOPWI#, 
4rroA.v*r* covjtsku.om at la*, 
IIIDDerOKD. 
OCPICR-lnCiiiitL Kuci. 
KMKKY * LURING, 
COVXtKLLOMS t JtTTOMtrs AT 
9 A CO. 
OrriCE~M»i» (corner of W'jih) Sum*. 
M»iii O A. V. Unit. 
A • L. UCBKYi 
—I*— 
BOOTS, SHOW, and RUBBERS. 
A". 16 factory hUmd, SACO. 
K. R. WIOQU, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW* 
• A CO. 
orrics—o« sf»i* r«N«r*ii 04. 
K*Tm« It H*a. P«mr Ctiriit*, Ami II. Itoin, 
K.,*•«• H»«. 
W.f. lUiPtt.BiddalorU Mmti 
•iBllit ik C«.. Boned, Nih. II 
C. R. LIIfDSET, 
ATTORNEY AT hA If, 
LEBANON. 
I* S.K!*I14LL, 
jtTTOVfKT AM COUJrtXUO* 4T L*W, 
MVfOSP. 
H. O. HERRICK, 
* 
ATTORNEY AT LAW* 
Norm BERWICK. 
The Best Place ft l>e| i 
HOOD 
DAGUERREOTYPE, 
»I« ATw- 
B. H. McKE^^EVJS, 
Vo. 0 Cjsmufc BLOCK, 
w BiDDEmaj, ^u. 
Fresh 
TuniM^Ngt, Orufts, Umm, 
• toruhtbf o. L. TOPPam. 
PUVCH aad Aorncw Ziac. fur ouiaU* tod 
J? PWMk', for wl« by V E. SOMES 
mi 
V 1 
New York Store! 
Nos. 95 & 96 Factory Island. 
$25,000 
WORTH OF 
NEW GOODS, 
Just received from New York, 
purck&Mtl iiUnUM 
Auction Sales, 
AND SELLINO AT 
EXTRA LOW RATES. 
OUR STOCK OF 
SILKS 
It the rtcheat ami aoat ■>« exhibited M»t of Bo* 
• km, ami oooalaU of 
Main plMfc, fn«m 1.) eta. to 13,00 per yard ; Ora* 
«to Hhlne i Oroa U' Afrkjur, "try elejaut | Satiu striped | 
PUid »uj »i«ll flfurwl | Wtkml SUks, plain and Mtla 
striped | Plain changeable ; Floured | ltaU, striped, 
rtrj cheap, as low ai 43 eta. per jrd. 
Our Shawl Department is stocked 
H'ltb a full assortment at 
Cashmere Shawls, 
Long and Square, of the latest stylet, importtd by our. 
i«(mi f<* tin* niArkdt, aud we oh Mwirt Ladle* a bettei 
bargain In (hi* artlole than at My uiher establishment In 
this vicinity. VooWo Lung and Iqiuri Shawl*, Bay 
Slate, Empire State, and every other known manufacture. 
VELVETS 
Far Mantillas and Talma* | Black and colored Lyons 
Telret, a splendid Une, all Silk, irarrmmtid, and selling 
at ciiRiuel; low price*. 
DRESS GOODS! 
Two win of N. A. Thibet* Four cam ParatneUas tut 
•Ji cts. per yard i Raw SUk | all wool and cotton Plaid, 
In trery ttyle and Culor j Delaine* we arw selling In large 
quantities and price* which cannot hit to mil 
lloii»okt»eping- (iowh. 
Pillowcase Sheetings, full width | Diapers, Napkins, 
Crash, brown and bh-aebed Sheeting* and Shirting*; Table 
Covers, Unen, oott<>n and worsted | In (act every thing lu 
this Une we are wrD stocked with, and shall sell at the 
lowest market rate*. 
WOOLENS. 
lilack and C"l"»rd Broadcloths, Beaver and Pilot cloths, 
Doeskins, Mack and fancy, Satinets, Jean*, In quality 
and quantity to suit 
CARPETINGS. 
Velvet Tapestry, Rrusel.*, Krtdenulrster, Three* ply 
Lowell super doe, Unco and Painted floor cloths run 4-4 
toMwUt. 
FEATHERS, 
of all kinsd. 
Glass & Crockery Ware. 
A full and choice assortment, lately purchased, and 
selling at LOW PRICES. 
XT We woold Invite the Ladle* and Gentlemen of Saoo, 
BUdeford and vicinity, to call and examine our stock and 
convince themselves that we can <<ffvr them a better a* 
•oetaeot of goals, and at lower rates than any othei 
establishment this side of B<«iun. 44 A woni to the win 
U sulBoicnt." Respectfully, 
FISHER & SEIGMAN, 
Km. W aud M Factory 
S. •. Sept 23, \V>L 39tf 
3ST ES TTC 
FALL GOODS 
AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE, 
No. 1 Waibinffton Block. 
JOHN M. QOCDWIN 
HAB Jiut received 
from Bneton and New York, 
large and splendid airvrtun-nt of Foreign and Do 
mettle I>HY 000M, consisting In part of 
C I I U C Rich Brorade, Rept, Changeable 
I If la o e Striped, IHamond and Plain lllack 
SUks, Thibet*, Lyooeeee, Meri»«, Alpaceas, Dell lege* 
Delaines, IV>plln«, IVrtian Cloth*, Caahmeret, Print* 
Gingham*, 4c., aU raar caaar. 
SI] I II' 1 C Cashmere Long and Square U A 1» li ^ * Crape, Thibet, Waterloo, JJaj 
State, and Scotch Shawl*. 
11' A A I. I? Ii' C French and German Broad 
" 
"
w li Oil o» cloths, and Dneakln* of a *u 
Eor 
quality | Ladies* Cloths, Caaaimeree, SaUnet* 
»cr Cl>*h», Tweed*, Jean*, Under Shim and Drawer* 
wrU, Blanket*, Ac. 
CAKPKT1NC. 
and OU Cloth Carpeting, my cheap. 
CetUs & Lines (io».k HgZSt 
Brown and bleached Sheeting, Denim*, Linens, IVanmi 
bleached and brosrn Unen Table Corer*, all Wool do. 
Diaper, Crash, Napkins, he. 
R**tw tr LADIES'and CIULPREN1 DUVIS a ODOCS. »bor», and Rubber*. 
Crockery, Glass and China Wire 
We ir« now prepared to offer toe uk the beat uiort 
meut ot Crockery, China and OUus Wan that can b 
tamd in tfcU Couirty. 
XT AO of Dm aboee goo.1i hare been aelreted wlU 
treat care, ami comprise the beat assortment erer offerei 
I jkV aale In Ihia market. Our motio U Ma nimble tUpenc 
rather Uian a slow thilUnf," and Cash down and no dun 
wmr. JOHN >1 GOODWIN. 
1 Washington llhck, opposite iVppcrvll Counting-mom. 
Blddetord, October, 1SU. Mtf 
Melodeons, Seraphines, 
— AND — 
REED ORGANS. 
THE aubacrlber bu m-elveJ tbe exetuam agency of Saco and Biddcford lor the salt 
of lbe above named instrument*, manufacture* 
by B. K. Totdu Ac Co. Nashua N. H. They art 
combined with the valuable principle of CAR 
HARTS PATENT, which for el«v»nce of man 
ufheture and uoriralled beauty of toue, reudei 
tl«rm the nioet de«irable instrument in use. 
Pritrs accord 10* to atyle and fioiah, from WO u 
f J40. Those wishing fur ioatrumeou a e rc*t>*ct 
fully aolkdcd U> call at b'p- 48 CulU Island, Saco 
and alao at the residence of Rat. J. Hubbard 
corner of (Jill apd Pool 8l» Buldeford, and ex 
aauoe an aaaortment of 4,4i and 5 octarea. 
R. M HOBBS. 
Saco, Feb 3, 1864. 6tf 
Paints, Paints, Paints! 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HAS just received at his place of basinee*, oi Chcsnut Street, out door to Piarco'e Bakery 
a fresh lot of 
PAINTS AND OILS, 
embracing all description*, which will be sold ai 
tUe lowest rates. 
house, slew, 
— AND — 
CJRRIKK P1ISTISC. 
He coptAsaM tp carry oo the business of House 
sif« tiuJ FbluUvg at ihp oU ««pd, six 
is avdr to do all work entrusted to aJs car* ut i 
wwfcuwLk» aavuw. ABIJAH TARJJOX 
WHITEWASHING. 
AH kiads of Whitewashing sml WhjtetUM done 
AW* V TARBOxT Paint Step, 
Msy 3, 1854. IS <w Chaeaut Street 
y AMAun v*vrr, iutcuooca-s tsurr, and JA DtTCH PSCJ7, «* iaM by *-» 
P.LXnCBXLL. 
Hats and Caps. 
FALL STYLE HATS, 
TOT <• Irfj, of tb« bMt qnaUUM itJ tfyUi, Mr of. 
J tewd r-r tak at 
Hot. 1,2 & 3 Crystal Arcade, Biddeford, 
£T Cheap tor cMh. rw* call and 
examine. 
BMdcforvJ, September l»t, 1IM. 34—tf 
Or. Curtis's Hygeana, 
IM.1LIMM VJPOR 
— 4*D — 
CHCKRV Slit IP, 
t'mr M« rurt •/ Pulmonarf Consumption, Jttkma, 
Mrrnektlii, Cvnfkt, I•Ut, and mil Lung and Liv 
tr C*m?lmint$. 
HYGEANA IN MAINE. 
J. II. OiraMT, I'i«(Dinj>ur of Richmond, Me., writer 
u«: MTIir llygvaiia U doing wonder* lit re. My »lrtcr 
hu had ■ di«tre»»iiig cough, wllh great difficulty of breath- 
ing, f>r year*. M>e wore the Inhaler, an<l look 
the Cher- 
ry 8yru|> but a fc>w day* before ihe wa* relieved; and 
now, after one month'* u«c of It, Iter cough U well. Dr. 
CurtU'i New MyiUui of Inhalation uiutt |.r.«lucc an en- 
tire revolution iu the treatment of Diaeaae* of the Lung*. 
There U lai ini*Ukc| It I* truly • wonderful diicovtry. 
T. OILMAN, OA Factory Uland, 
34—Ageut fur CtM. 
NEWCOACHEsTr 
*ALFRED STREcT COACH" 
AMD 
LIVERY STABLE! 
J j 
A VIM J furuUhed uijr »uU>k with eWgaut, rwooijr and 
COACHES, 
(<>o« of which li iuperinr to any la (hi* |>*rt of lh« coun- 
try.) they am offer*] to Um public fur irriW. 
Jj" Parties of lltauurv, Wcddlogt, VuiirraU, Ac., %«., 
attended to with taie and t-ipt-rk-nonl driven. 
X. U. TAKDOX. 
Alfred Strict, llklilcforJ, July 24tb, 18M. 30-tf 
House Lots and Houses 
FOR SALK, 
BY T. M. PEIR80N. 
T ll"UK LkHi on IV*>1 iL, 
3 m » u «)«k »U, 
g u m u Hill „trwt, 
3 " " •* line M 
1 m « M Cottage »t., 
1 u a m r<»i »tntt, 
;j " u •• UrunUe il, 
3 IIikmo Loll on like it. 
4 M M M >h,i,n,- ,t, 
s it mm llainkt" 
g M MM Oullll* " 
0 M MM 
3 M MM Hack »u, 
3 acres of UlU^v UikI uii l'rw|*vi itn-at. 
| H U it W 
1 nui 11 house niiit 2 acre* of Utxl on tlulDC* street. 
1 tlouUc Uihmviit Ihiuh on Line strwt. 
1 " " * it Klngi OMfi 
1 llou.x* awl Lot on Hkldk- Strvet, S»c>, known u 
the I>unn Kstate. 2 lot* oa hitfh it., Saco. 1 llouie and 
Luton llinh •«., fWxv. 
S3* AU are within 4 mlnutei' walk of the 11111*. 
TERMH LI 111.UAL. 
Btddef>rd, Sept. 15,1H54. eop«m38 
WATCHES I 
AND 
SILVER WARE, 
NOW OI'KMNU AT 
Cleaves & Kimball's, 
Under the Rank, 
Which will be sold at tlie 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
Btddeford, Sept. 29, 4H51. 39tf 
Notice. 
THE Subscriber, having 
bwn commissioned Justice o 
the IVimx aixl Quorum, alio .Notary Public for tin 
County of York, hai taken au oWce over l»r. Uoujwln'i 
Hard Ware 8t<«, Saoo. 
He will attend to the oollectioa of debU, and any othei 
builneii usually attends to by Attorneys. 
ANUKMV 8CAMU0N. 
Saoo, Sept. 25, 1154. 3¥—<Jw 
MONEY • LOAN 
IN aunt# to «uit, on Gold and Silver Wulehe* Jewelry, or on any pood <«>11..t« r.i I *ecuriiy, tn 
SHAW fit (. LAUK, Jeweller*, 
17—tf Btddeford, Me. 
Pure Cod Liver Oil. 
Th£' genuine article, prepared fn»in freoh Coi Livkbs by tlievubx'rtber, hihI fursn e by liin 
at the 1'onl, and by hi* agent, Juiuc* Sawyer 
Dru£i(ut, HiiliUlurJ. S|Hi iiiit n» uf the Oil ma] 
be seen at the Uiiiom OHiee. 
KDWAKD McIIRIDG. 
The Pool, April 10tht 1854. 15—U" 
• AS Wedaeaday, the 20th of Sept., on the road fron 
U Alfred to Rliddefnnl, Iixl near the village of llidde 
»>rd, a thick, I*tk«C Cloth Overcoat, drab color, with ret 
lining. Wh«*ver picked u|> the Mine, will be lulUblj 
rewarded If they will lcar« it at this office, or tend It ti 
) the *ub«rlber at Alfred. 40 LAPAYKTTK DAVIS. 
Bill Posting. 
SAM TEL PARSONS will attend to all order* entrusUx to him for Bill Putting, Collecting, Door Keeping, ant 
Crying. Order* received personally, and at Dr. Lord' 
Dru* Store, No. 3, Washington lllock, Ilkldelurd. 
■ Sept. Xi, 1864. tf 
__________________________ 
Notice. 
DR. BROOKS will he at hi* house on Storer Street, Haco when all having demand* again*! him are rvquettei 
| to pre*eot them for payment, and all Indebted to him ar 
| invited to make lotmediate payment, and thereby Hi 
coat. Delay r» aa all bill* remaining unpaid will rer; 
soon pa** to an attorney for more efficient action. 
AagUJt 3d, im. 31—tf 
Supporters. 
Supporters & trusses or the latest am in' — approved style*, kept by Dr. N. Brook 
Also, Canning's Patent Lace, kept only b\r 
N. BROOKS, Main St.,&aco. 
Saeo, Feb. 3, 1&S4. 
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! 
DL. TOPPAN respectfully inform* liU friend • and the public, that he i» constantly suppliet 
with the cSoiceat Oysters that can be found ii 
the market. He cun supply hotels, and AunU'e 
upon the im*t moderate terma. Order* most re 
•poclfully solicited and promptly attended to. 6 Apply at No. 1, Factory Island Block, Saoo 
Wool Wanted 
K exchange fur good*, ar for eaah. at the hi*he*t mark) 
price, at tha NKW YORK STORK, 14—tf Kaa. M and 96 Factory Island, Bait. 
"Mf Wh* B.UKRIAL CASES t Mahogany ITl Wuluul and Fioe Cwffina, for aalc at 
ABRAHAM FORSSKOL'S 
J*0 7, I8A4 fibVf>' 
Cr°** S,r0e,, SaC° M® 
Al • Court of Probata b«M tl AIM, within and Ax lit* C<*nty of V«>rlt, on lha Or«t Monday in Vc- 
u^«r, ta jjja »mt «j/ uur U/d im« Unm—»4 •tghi bandradand fifty (uur, by lha Honor a Ma JoatphT. Nl«, Jud»« of Mid Court : 
Theodore well*. aiacutor of tba win or *#■ ■tab Wall*, lata al Walla, la aald County, dacraa ad.baviai prMautad hloflrat account uf aduiluiatra- daa of Ua aatata U aald fataaaad, for allutpabca m Oaoaaao—That Iba aald Eiacutnr gWa not lea la all pa«ao«. lata rat lad, by cauaing a copy of tb«a or- da* la ba MbUabad Ibraa waaba auccaoalraly In Iba Uafcon and Baatani /carnal, prtntad at Bid^afor*, id aaM t'ounty, that ibay roar at • fnvfcaia (Joan u» ba bal4 at U^daford.ln aaM Cuunty,<» iba Out Mon- day ui Nuvaatbar aaat, aj taa af lha cluck If Iba fo/r- 
noon, and abaar caaaa, if aay Uiay bar a, why tba aaroa almuld not ba alkaarad. 
41 Attaat,—PRANCI5 BACON, BagUtar. 
Atraacopy. Attaat,—fBANCIS BACC.V, Bagtatar. 
At a Court of Probata bald at Airreu, wiimn 
for Ihe County of York, on Ihe drat Monday in Oc 
lobar. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
Mr-tour, hjr the Honorable Joeapb T Njra, Judge of 
Mid Court 
ON iba petition of John & 
Pnee, Guardian of Bmlly 
Boothb> a minor and cbtld of Bamuel Bootbby, 
late of Button, la Mid Count v, deceaMd. r«Dre«ant- 
ing I hat aald minor la eeised and poaaaaaad of tba 
following daacribad real aauta, vis t 
Ona fourth cart of the bomaataad farm of aald 
Pamuel Boo'bby, eitiiated la eald Button, Including 
bar Inlaraat in the wldow'e dower. That an adran- 
tageoue offer of algid hundred dollar* 
baa bean made 
bv Horatio Bootbby. of Button, In aald Countv. 
Which offer it la for ihe Iniaraat of all concerned Im- 
niedlately lo accept; and tba proceed* of aala lo 
be 
pot out on Interest for the 
benefit of the Mid minor, 
and praying Ihnt licanaa may ba granted blm 
to eall 
and convey tba Interaet aforeeaid, according to Iba 
etatuta lu eurb raeaa made aod provided. 
Oaocato—That tl>e petitioner gira notice thereof to 
all persona Intereated In aald eetate.by caualng 
a copy of 
thiei-iderlobepubliabed in the Union and Eaatern lour* 
Hal, printed In Biddrford, In aald County, threa 
weak* eucceeaively, that thev may appaarat a Probate 
Court lo ba bald at Biddefora, in aald County, .hi the 
drat Monday In November nett, al Ian of tba clock 
In Iba forenoon, and ehe«r canee.lf any they have, 
wby ibe prayer of aald petition ahould not be granted. 
41 AUeet-.PRANCI* BACON, Begialer. 
A true copy. Attaat—FRANCIS BACON, Begiater. 
At a Court of Prob:ite held at Alfred, within and 
j for Iba county of York, on the Aral Monday 
in lie* 
| tidier, in theyeai of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and flftv-foor, by the Honorable Joeenb T. Nje, 
Judge of eaiil Court 
GKOKOE THOMPSON, 
Kiecnlor of Ihe will of 
llenjamm Thompson, lale of Newffeld, In Mid 
j county, deceased, linvng presented hie flrat and final 
account ol' ndniinUiralion of Ihe eitale of aald de- 
ceased, for allowance t 
Oaocaao, 1 hul ihe *aid Ftecutor give notice 
lo all |iar*on* inlaietlad, by rntiaing a copy 
of thio or- 
der lobe pobli*hrd in the I'iiion and Ka»tern Journal, 
printed in lllddeford, in aaid Courtly, 
three weekamic- 
ceMively, I hut lhay may appaar al a I'robiie Court 
lo 
be held at Biddelord, in Mid county,on Ihe flrat Monday 
In Novel,iher nett, at tan of the dock In ihe forenoon, 
and »liew came. If any Ihey have, why the eaine 
•hould not be ullowrd. 
41 Atte.i,—PRANCM BACON, RegiHer. 
A iruecopy. Atleei,— PB *NCIH 'JACON, Uegisier. 
Al • Court of Pmbale held at Allien, w mini nun 
(cr thr County of York, on lb* lir»l Mond iy in 
October, in Ihe year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
una tilH f Mir. by Hi* llouorabl* Joaeph T. Nye, 
Judge of mid Court I • 
ON the Million 
1 f M> D. L. Lane, AdminUtrator of 
the etlaie of John Punnell, lain of Uuiton, in 
•aid County, decea*ed, representing tliat the per*on> 
al r»tate ol »aid defeated I' dot mifflcirnt lo |>ay the 
Ju»l debt* which be owed al thr time of In* death by 
the 1111111 of fifteen hundred dollata. and pru)inn for 
a II enae to pell mid convey lha whole of the real en- 
tat* of an id deceased, at |Hiblic auction or private Mir, 
became by a partial *ala 111* leitdue would be greully 
injured : 
OaoaacD, That Ilia petitioner five notice thereof to 
the beiiv ol aaid drce«»ed. and t all per*on* intereal* 
ed in aairf e«late, by cau*lng a copy of this order to be 
iiiiblmhed three week* »uece«*lvaly In the Union and 
Eaiteru Journal, printed at Diddelord, in aaid county, 
that iliey uiuy appear al a Probate Court to be held lit 
lliddeford, in *aid county, on the dr»l Monday of No* 
vruiliar next, al leu of the clock in III* foiauoou, and 
•hew cauae, if any ihey have, why Ibe pruyer of 
•aid petition •bouid not be grniiled. 
41 Atle»t, PRANCIrt U \CON. RagMer. 
A true copy. AUeat, FRANC1U UAGON, Register. 
Al a Court of Probata beld at Alfred, within and for 
Ilia County of York, on the flrat Monday of Octo- 
ber, in the year of our Loid etghlreu hundred und 
till) hair, by the Honorable liweph T. Nye, Judge of 
mid Court 1 
JOnlAli MARSTO.N, 
Guardian of Einaline L. Jor- 
dan, Lewi* G. Joidan, John Jordan. 1 nd Benjamin 
K. Jordan, minor* and children of llenjainin II. Jor- 
dan, late of 1'araonvfield, In (aid county, decerned, 
having prwciiteil hi* first account of guarduii'litp of 
nia »atd ward", for allowance, 
Oaosacn—That the raid Guardian give notice lo all 
mr*ona Interested by cau*ing a copy of Ihi* order to 
be published three week* *uccc»ively, in the Union 
and intern Journal, printed ut lllud ford, In *aid 
County, ihulthey may ap|«arat a Probate Court to be 
held at tliddeford. In aaid Countv, on Ihe flrat Monday 
of November neit, at ten of the clock in Ihe forenoon, 
and *h*«v caune, if any tbey have, why the ■aine 
should not be allowed. 
41 Atte.t,-FRANCI8 IIACON, Register, 
A true Copy. Alttal,—FRANCIS IIACON, Regmtcr. 
I 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and Tor 
Hi# Ciatnty ol' York, on the •econd day of Oc- 
tober, tn ili« year of our I<nrd eighteen hundred 
and Ally lour, by lha Honorable Jmeph T. N) e, 
Judge of Mliii Court t 
LKVVIs HIIOKKY, 
named axaeutor In a certain in- 
strument, purporting to be lha lad will and le«lu- 
infill of Thomas 8lmrey, late ( Arlim, in *aid conn* 
ty, deceased, having presented llie same fur Prob.ite, 
Obuibkd — That the said Executor Rive notice to 
all |ier»o'M intere-led, by causing n copy of this order 
to he published three weeks succe-iively, in t be Union 
and Eastern Journal, printed at Uiddt-ford, thil they 
may apiiear ai a 1'rob.iie Court iol>« held at Alfred, in 
•aid County, on the first Monday ol January next, 
ai ten of Hie clock it. ihe forenoon, and phew cause, 
if any tliey have, why the Mid instrument •houht 
not Im> proved, approved, and allowed aa the last will 
and testament of lha said deceaied. 
41* Attest,—FRANCIS IIAi'ON, Register. 
A true copy. Attest—FRANCIS IIACON, Register. 
At a Court of l'mb.iie held at Alfied, within and 
for tba County of York, on the Aral Monday in Oc- 
tober, In the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred «fil fifty four, by the llouoreble Joaepli T. 
Nye, Judge of raid Court: 
ON the petition 
of Samuel Robert!, praying thai ad- 
ministration with the will annexed, of the estate 
of Sjuniel Cila, lata of NewAeld, In auid County, «»e- 
ceased, may be granted to him, 
Oaocaco—That Ihe |ieiitioner cite the next of kin 
lo lake administration and give nonce thereof to 
lha heir* ol aaid deceatcd and lo all |*rson» interested 
in eaid e»tate, by causing a copy of this order tn 
ba published three weeks succatiirelr in the Union 
and Eastern Journal, printed it lliddeford, In (aid 
Co -inly, that Ihey uity appear at a Probata Court to be 
held at lliddeford, in said County,mi the Ar>«l Monday la 
November next, at ten of Ihe clock in Ihe forenoon, 
and eltaw causa, If any they have, why tha prayer 
of eaid pell Ion should not be grunted. 
41 Attest,—FRANCIS IIACON, Register. 
A true copy. Attest,—FRANCIS UACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and for 
the County of York, on the lirnt Monday in Oc- 
tober, in tha year of our I<ord one thousand eight 
hundred and filly-four, by the Honorable Joseph 
T. Nye, Judge of said Court: 
ON Ihe |wtition ol Orlando II.Tarbox,cunrdian 
of Ann 
E. 'Jarbox and Charles T.irbox, minors and chil- 
dren of Hmm T.irbox, lataof Kennebunkp irt, In said 
1 
county, deceased, praying fur license to sell and con- 
1 rev, at nubile auction, or pilvale sale, all the right, 
title and interest of Ills said wards, in and tn certain 
rani elale, situated in Keniiebuukport, In said county, 
and Ihe proceeds thereof to put lo interest, via — 
Two undivided sixth parts of the farm occupied by 
Ihe said .Moses Tarbox, at lha time of his decease, 
Containing one hundred and three acres, more or le*a, 
Willi tha buildings thereon, and being more fully de- 
renbed in his eaid petition—subject to ihe track of Ihe 
Portland, Saco.and Portsmouth Hailmad—and tn the 
1 dower ol Olive Tarbox, widow of mid deceased. 
OaDaaaD—That tha said petitioner give notice tc 
1 all iwraous interested in said estate, by causing a copy of 
Ihisordertobepublislied three weeks successively in ihe 
1 Union and Eastern Journal,printed at Uiddeford.in eaid 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be 
heM at Hiddeford,iii aaid County,on the Aret Monday lo 
November next, at ten ui lha chick in lha forenoon, 
and shaiv cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
of aaid petition should not be granted. 1 41 Attest,— FRANCIS UACON, Register. 
1 Atruecopy. Attest,—FRANCIS UACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, witnin unit for 
the county of York, on Ibe flret Monday III October, 
In Ibe year of our Lord eighteen hundred and Ally 
lour, hy the llonoruble Joeeph T. Nye, Judge of 
I eaid Court t 
LUCY TARBOX, Widow of 
Gilbert Tarbox, late of 
llollla. In eaid County, deceaeed, having preaent. 
ed her petition for allowance out of tba perevnal e<* 
late of eaid decerned, 
Oaoaaao —That the aald petitioner give no- 
lira to all pereone interested, by cauting a copy of 
tbie order to be publiehed three weeke eucceeeively in 
tbe Union and Eaalern Journal, printed at lliddefoid| 
in eaid County, that they may artpear al a Probate 
I Court to be he'd at Dlddeford, In aald County, on lh« 
I flret Monday of November nail,at ten of tbe elock in the 
forenoon, and ahew cauee, If any they have, why Iba 
aame aliould not be allowed. 
41 Atteet.—FKANCI8 BACON, Regieter. 
A true copy—AUeat. FRANCld BACON, Regieter. 
Atl Court of Probata bald at Alfred, within and Air 
tbe County of York, on tbe Aral Monday of Oe 
tember, in the year of our l,ord elgh.een hundred 
I and IMy.four, by tba Honorable Joeeph 
T. Nye, 
Judge of aald Cou.i 
GKORQK W. (JOWEN named executor 
In a cer- 
tain Inatniment, purporting to be tbe la»t will and 
■ tenement of Timothy (iowrn, lata of fanford, In eaid 
County, deceaeed, having preeented Iba aame for Fio- 
Oaaaaao —That Iba aald eiecutor give notice lo 
all pereone interested, by eaueing a copy of Ibie nr. 
der to be publuhed three weaka eucceeeivaly In the 
Union ana £aetern Journal, printed at Biddefrrd, In 
aald county, that they may appear at a probate court, 
to be held al Biddeferd, In eaid count v, on tbe flret Mon- 
day of November next, at ten of the clork In tbe 
forenoon, and ebew cauee, If any tbey have, why ibe 
eaid inatniment ebould not be proved, approved end 
allowed, u tbe laat will and leetatneni of tbe aald 
deceased. 
A Meet, FRANCffl BACON, Regieter. 
Atruecopv. Atteet, FRANCIS BACON, Regieter. 
Al a Conn of Probate beld al Alfred, within and for 
tbe County of York, on Ibe flret Mondayin Oc- 
tober, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and flfty.&*r, by tne Honorable Joeeph T. Nye, 
Judge of eaid C«urt» 
JOHN W*. BUOYYELL, administrator of the aetata of Eliaba A. Bodwell. late of Sanford, In aald 
county, deceaaed, having preeenled ble flret account 
of admlnletration of tbe eetale of eaid deceaeed, alao 
ftie private account agalnei eaid eetate. Ibe allowance, 
OnsaaiD^Thal lb "eaid John \Y. Bodwellgl;e notice 
ton# pereone Intareated,by canelngacopy of Ibie or. 
d ario be nubliebed three weefca eecewrtvely In Ibe 
UnionandBaeiernJournal.priatedat Biddelord.ineald 
Coiyiiv, that tbey njay appear a( a Court to be t&f« Alfred. In aeij t&inty. on the dm Monday In Janniry next, nt ton of tbe clock to tba forenoon, 
and abew cauee. If any they have, wby tbe aame ebould not be allowed. 
4) Atteet.—FRANCIS BACON, RegUter. 
A true copy, Atteet,—FRANCIU BACON, Regieter. 
Phal«e ibr *ale. 
Auoht,u».«^. 
Auguit Oth, ISM. 
1)R. CARL V. MEIER'S 
GERMAN 
IIOiMOPJTJM BALSAM. 
THE discovery of this remarkable sanative medicine na 
1 obtained by —— of a thorough scientific analysis of 
Um eekbratad 
Mineral Springs olCarlabad, 
In Bohemia, well known throughout Europe and Asia tor 
Uielr wonderful cu rail re properties In all cases of coo* 
Armed disease and general debility of the human system. 
•my summer, thousands of Invalids of both him, 
who an afflicted by lonf •UmlliiK and obstinate com* 
plaints, that hare baffled the moat eminent medical (kill, 
undergo a hti/ulng Journey of many hundred mile*, to 
drink and bath* in the healiuK watera of Carlabad. That 
the/ sr* liberally re|iaid for their Journey, the hun* 
drul of testimonials, In all language*, that arrest the eye 
) of the pnmienader, in hia walk* about the place, abun* 
dandy testify. These enduring testimonials of gratitude 
1 for recovery of health, are cut on stnue and fastened to 
hug* rocks, aooM are cblssied fkirty on (be rocks, bom 
•re painted on wood and Outened to knees and trees—all 
certifying that the undersigned were seriously afflicted by 
I disease, ami despaired of reoorery, but they came to Carta* 
I bad and dntnk of Um water, and after a time became 
| thoroughly cured, and testifled Utelr gratitude in this way. 
Many have arrived so feeble and prustrated that lite srem- 
ed almost extinct, Imt after drinking and bathing In the 
waters a few months, were thoroughly restored to liealth. 
1 
Tlie medicinal pruprrtiet of these waters are | articular I y 
effective iii eradicating from the system every species of, 
Humor—|*rticularly of a fcmfufous nature—and k>r that 
reasou haw become popular res..rts fur persons afflicted 
1 
with any long standing or hereditary Humor. Thry range 
In temperature fn«n tepid to boiling hot, and are very 
pleasant to the taste. 
This lUlsaiu—owing to Its wouderfUl healing proper- 
ties—may be use 1 bxtcmillt, as well as iuterually, and 
is far better In lu effect than any salve or ointment, for 
It acta oiaacTLT o> ma pabt dimiaskd and on uo other, 
1 
Just In proportion to which the part Is affected. 
Tlie use of this llaltam every second or Uilnl night Just 
before going to lied, will supersede tlie use of fills, (which 
generally leave tlie bowels in a torpid state,) and relieve I 
i those affections called 
DYSPEPSIA, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
l'iles, Costiveness, 
AND 
WANDERING PAINS, 
In nvwt cases engendered by Urn dote eonflneroetit In 
workshops, counting-rooms ami stores, where too 
UUle 
tliue Is allowed for meals and recreation. 
I N 
ALOW on CHRONIC DIKKAKIS, 
aucu as 
Scrofula, lVliitc Swellings, 
Kcorbutive Eruptions, Ulcers, 
Erysipelas, 
PARALYTIC AND NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, 
CANKER, 
Aud ull DiM-UMfM of llic Skin, 
th11 Balsam It exceedingly efUcacious. 
Salt Hhcmn, Piles, 
PIMPLES ON THE FACE. 
Running Sores, Eruptions 
of tlie Skin, 
may be cured l»jr kiting Uie medicine according to tbe 
directions. 
IN CASES OF 
NEVilAXiGIA, 
AND ALL 
RIIKIUUriC AFFKCTIONS, 
Tills Balsam will prove a sure remedy. 
For Colitis, 
Coughs, 
Sore Throat, 
Ami ull Affections of tho 
THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Tills Hainan) Is tlie most effectual ami lasting remedy 
ever presented to the |miI>I)c. If yoa should have a severe 
|iaroxysm of coughing, take ton e of the llaUam, 
and It 
will afford immediate relief. It niim Tut' BXrucmiuTK 
easilt, and nrvtr tiehttnn a Coufk. 
Females 
Troubled with a sensation of fulness at the |>lt of the 
st<«nach, or tightness across the chest, or suffering from 
obstructions or Irregularities of the system, will receive re- 
Uef hy taking one table-spoonful on going to bed. 
Those troubled with perixllral turns of llrnrtnrhe. I 
will find relief by taking a done of the Itnlsam. If at any 
time there Is an uncomfortable feeling In the stomach, 
1 
caused by Imprudence in eating or otherwise, this lialsum 
will give luiiiiediali- relief, It also acts |M>werfully as an 
ALTfcttATIVK and will always be effective In 
PURIFYING AND REGULAT1N0 THE 
SYSTEM. 
Wherever this lialsam has been Intrulucud, it has 
proved an Invaluable 
Hurxcry Medicine, 
superseding the use of all other aperients—and Its saluta- 
ry ami soothing effects render It a superior anolyne and 
preferable to any of the cordials used for that |>urpnse.— 
Its pleasant and agreeable taste recommend it particularly 
FOR CHILDREN* 
thereby sparing tbe distress usually attending the admin- 
istering of any nauseous medicine. 
Ttils ItaUam 
li put up In 
unl<|iie Mi-tnllc 
Cun, contain 
I UK about 
one J >im, 
acroniiMiiinl » llli |«irtlriil*r 
(llnvlloiu 
fur uning 
It, lu both 
(leniuui and 
KiikIUIi. Tlie 
|>:wkairtn 
are rery 
onipact, ami 
convlently adapt, 
d f»r trnn«|x>rU- 
tlun without 
lireakage anjr 
dliUiici-.aiiil can 
be forwarded 
by Kxpreaa 
to any part 
of the I'nltal 
ftau «. 
Should any |>un;hiu<'r* 
of thl* llalutm 
upon trial 
And 
th« o|MTatlon 
dlfli'iviil fr»>m 
what I* takl 
In tin1 illmHlon* 
which accompany 
riich package, 
they are at 
liberty to re- 
turn the 
mtxtlclne to my 
office and 
liar* the 
money re- 
'■•Med. "-'Inr. 
Corner... 
Btddeford, Sept, 
1M«. 
-■ 
New Clothing 
Store. 
GREAT SALE 
OF 
mw & BOYS' CLOTHING, — AJt D — 
FURNISHING GOODS4 
| At 
No. 2, Washington 
Block, 
(Opptwile the 
Pepperrll Counting-Houra.) 
| FLLA8E 
CALL AND 
EXAMINE. 
H. ROLLINS 
Ir Cl. 
| DuldeforJ, 
Jan. 28,1934. 
if 
Wanting School. 
I MR. A. 
B. GEE 
TT70CLD respectfully 
Inform the 
cltl*en« of 8aon, 
Bid- 
If defced, 
aod rkinltr, 
tiiat tie will 
commence a Dsnc- 
Ing School, the 
flret of October, 
(at which 
do(Jm will 
be 
given of 
the night In 
which they will 
commetm.) 
Mr. 0. wo6M 
aUo elate that 
he bM baaed 
Central Ilall 
fhr the u rm 
of all month*. 
Peranoa wiablng 
fur the llall 
Parties, Italia, 
Ac., will phmt 
aj>ply to Mr. 
0, 
— llnuie. * •»— Kail Uw flret 
of Oo- 
TO THE IADIES 
At (tie moolh of September, the flm In Um fell, 
la already with or, we fire jrnu a c&ll, 
A Mil to be careful, at least of your health, 
Tor to you this Is better than Um aanUnft of wraith. 
Tbe KWii of New England, ConiumpUon we mean, 
Call* fbr IU rktim the Mis* of rtxtrcn, 
If IhU run would shun, and shun U you may, 
Joit list to our call, tod bear what we say. 
Tbe antidote we (hall now recommend, 
la better by Iter than physicians can send. 
It ooets you but trifle, tbe nmoa la why, 
You may Hep In at Hum's and keep yuur feet dry. 
Tbej keep an aaanrtment for the young and the old, 
That will keep out the wet and alao the ouid, 
Anil tur yourself the offer we make, 
And you Um consumption can ne'er orrrtake. 
B. K. ROSS & CO. 
36—If Liberty St., Uldd*f«rd. 
SCROFULA 
CAN DK CCRKU BY 
DR. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVEI 
S YBDP. 
IT WILL Cl'RK 
Salt Rheum andHumors| 
or ALL *IID9| 
Spinal Diseases, Rickets, Tu- 
mor*, Ulcers, White Swel- 
lings, Chronic Diarrhea; 
GOUOHS. HEMORRHAGE 
FKOM THE LUNGS, 
add onira symptoms or 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Made and told by 
3ft—1/ \YM. 1IA1LKY, M. I)., Baco, Me. 
4 MKIIICAN AMD Fouio* Orrint, Aoixcr r<m Dim- 
l\ INCIH WITH U. H. I'ATIST OrrKII, WAHMINOTtia, 
7GNiuirM, IUhUu oppositeKllbyat, IMI'Olt- 
TANT INFORMATION TO IXVKNT- 
ORN. The sulwcriher, (late agent of t lie ID. I'au ni 
»»llii« under Uie act of 1IU7) determined to |.n »■ i.t ml 
vantage* In applying for I'slents, sujM-rior l<> those offer- 
ed Inventors by others, hm made arrangements whereby 
<m M|>|4ioMti«xia prepared ami conducted by Mm, thibm 
DULLsas, (Inatead of $'J0 as |«id back by others) wUt Iw 
remitted by lilin In case of fuilure to obtain a |>au-nl, am] 
the withdrawal ihrouirh him within thirty day* after tlx 
rejection. Caveats, Specifications, Assignments, ami all 
necessary |«pers hihI drawing*, for pn«*uring patents In 
this and foreign e<>untrl<n, pn-| tared, and advice rendered 
on legal ami scientific mature rc»|«*tlng Invention* and 
Infringement of patent*. 
Inventor* cannot only hero obtain their i|*-ciAcstloni 
on the moat reasonable term*, but can avail themselves ol 
the eaperlence of 'M /ears' (wactlce, an extensive library 
of legal anal mechanical works, and correct accounts ol 
patent* granted In thl* and other countries ; U-sides belui 
•avcd a journey U* Washington,the usual great delay then 
a* well h |»rsonal trouble In obtaining their patents.— 
Copies of claim* for any patent furnished by remittinj 
one dollar. Assignment* recorded at Washington. 
K. II. KI'DY, Solicitor of Patent*. 
" During the time I occupied the office of Commission 
er of |iatents, It. II. Koitr, of Iloston, did Imsinesi 
at the latent Office as Solicitor of I'atents. There wen 
few, If any persons occupying that rn|i*city, who had * 
much 'business beforv the Patent Office ; and there wen 
none who c <nducted It with more skill, fidelity him I auc 
cess. I regard Mr. K<ldy as one of the best Informal and 
most skillful Patent Solicitors in the 1'nlted States, ami 
have no lie*ltatloii In assuring Inventor* that they cannol 
em|iioy a |>erson more coni|>ctent ami trustworthy, and 
more capaMe of putting their ap|4ications In a form U 
secure for them an cprly and favorable consideration al 
tbe Patent Office. 
KDMl'ND lil'KKK, late Commissioner of I'atents." 
"Patmt Orrici, 
It. II. Kddt, K*| Itoaton, Mass. 
"Sia i—Your facilities for the |tnwecutlon nf any busl- 
ness OMUMCUd with this office are e<|ual to those of any 
other airent. I am very res|>ertAilly, yours, Ac., M—ly 
TIIOMAM KW1IANK, Commissioner of Patents." 
Valuable House for Sale! 
OR EXCHANGE!J 
TIIK Subscril) 5 ntlem for Mle,urio eiolianite for other |im|ierty,the htrge and comfortable 
uwelling hoiiM in wlik'li he foruu-rl) lived nil* 
iinled on the conn* of Siuih and KomiiiIi 3t». 
The liouoe ia in coin, 'etc rv|i.ut convenient in, 
its arrangements, und % «ry pletumnDv heated 
and ha« u large mid cxinu.it garden atta 
well Mocked with choice und thriving liuil treen, 
KlruwU-rrien, ru»pl>errie*, guopcltorrie*, &e., Acc. 
This offer i» worth the attention of any iiiun who 
limy wiidi to M-eure a lir*t clu*n residence in thin 
nourishing village. D. I SOMB& 
Hiddeford Feb. 4, 1834. 3—tf 
FAIRBANKS' 
PATENT 
Platform and Counter 
> SCALES. 
WAREHOUSE, No 34 Kllbjr »trr«t, UnIid. 
KAILHOAD, HAY, COAL ami VAKMKK8' 8CAI.KK, 
set In any |utrt of the cnuiitrjr, at »hort notice, ami Uy ex- 
perienoed workmen. 3roM 
ORVILLE LEONARD & CO. 
Mtni'rACTVBiat or 
Marint« Loeomollvr nmt .Sinlioitarjr 
STKAM BOlLUItS, 
Of all descriptions. Also, 
Ships' Water Tanks, Oas Holders, &c 
Office, ion\tr of State and Broad Sts., 
BOSTON. Chi til 
LEATHER! 
RID STOCK MD FINDINGS! 
J AII IS IIDITTV, 
HAS now on hand for »ale, 
at the Store re- 
eent'y occupied jointly by him and Tracy 
Hrwii, a l«rK« stock of 
Sole & Curried Leather, 
KID STOCKS, LININGS, 
BINDINGS Ac FINDINGS. 
'l'lii* dock i» the largest ever ollcred in Saco or 
Blddeford, uud will Ih> told at a amall advance 
from Boaton priees. JaMI^S HKATTY, 
Corner of Main and l'Uasaut Streett. 
Saco, Feb. 3, 1834. 3 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES! 
CIOAKS, Tolmroo 
and SuulT; 
Palcut Medieiue*; 
Caiupbcuc and Fluid; 
Dye Stulls j 
Potash 
Nurse Bolt lea, Tube*, Arc., Jcc.; 
Toilet Articles; 
Perfumery j 
Brushes• 
Knivesj 
\nd all other articles usually found in a well res 
iUted Drug Store, at J SAWYER'S, 
tpolhecary and uggist, No. 3 Btddeiord Howe 
Block. 14—11 
Uouse Sign anil Ship Painting, 
GRAINING, GLAZING, 
AND PAPER HANGING, 
OPPOSITE Edwards ic Lowell'. Stove 8lore, in the Ooibic Blink, up »uir«, Itjr 
LIBBY 6c BROTHER. 
Biddeford, )d*)3(li, 1634. lWf 
Throat and Cheat Diseases. 
LMl MRU of liHjulry 
directed to Dr. J. X. Ctunun in 
rtftnoea to BmaeliMa, HerrfuU, Bon Throi Aithm*. 
md CoMMpti-w, BHl Wtth temdUto aUcoUon, Md 
imvhi ooore/'m Ivpartoot lofcqMUtm •*« returned hjr 
n*j|,/Vff •/ tkvr* kiArm* J. K. Oiiwimii, M. P., 
A'llttonwtMtffh, W. T. 
XT WMki/ P*P«» * «*• Cunn^jr pteM* copy three 
Bontlw, mm! forward bUl with cop/ of paper. 14—*■ 
A NEW AND BEAUTIPUL LOT oK 
Cabers and Fancy Boxes, 
6 for *ale by D. L. TOPPAN. 
FOB MALE, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS. 
And other Vtliuble &etl Ectatt. 
THE foltowtftg deaertbed Real Eatata, eompris- inn Houae Lots, ltd other property. eligibly 
situated in the villages of Ssco and Biddeford, 
will he aold by the pruprietora, at price* and on 
terms favorable to purchaser*. 
The Houae L/X«. about 400 19 nnmbcr, are 
principally situated in Bac«>, betwetrf the Kail, 
road Depole of Bideeford and Saco—a nuttion of 
them above the Railroad, and a portion uelow la 
a pleasant and healthy location, and commanding 
a tine view of both villagea. They are advanta. 
peoualy ailuated for the residence of pvraona liar* 
ing hoaincM in either Saco or Biddeford, being 
within aix niinutaa walk of Main street, and Pep. 
perell Square, and live utiuules walk of the Ma. 
chine Shop and Col ion Mills of the Laconia. IV p. 
perell and Water Power Corporationa of Bwlde* 
ford. A suUtantial Bridge, 373 feet our and 42 
feet wide, resting on graafte piers, an 3 with aide- 
walka, haa been built ncroaa the Saco Hiver, thus 
coo'ierting the lota with Biddeford, • id placing 
them within three minutes' walk or 3siitb's Cor. 
per. From Ibis bridge a street ia guded to the 
Railroad trussing on Water street, wnich will be 
extended to Buxton Road. Other atreeta have 
I tee n laid out, extc-ding along the margin of the 
Saco River, and to Water at reel. 
The newroad recently laid out by the County 
Commissioner*, extending into the country froui 
Saco, will interned with Market street, which 
passes acroaa the a hove deacrilted bridge to lliddo 
lord. 
Besides the Iota before mentioneil, the pn>prie> 
tora have a dozen or more btMise lota for aale, on 
Spring's Inland, contiguous lo the bridge, aod 
within two minutes' wulk of the workshop* aud 
inII ia on miid island. On one of the lota is a new 
Cottage houae with a stable, which will be sold 
with the lot. 
They will sell also, in lots of from one to life 
acres, as may be wanted, a tract of land adjoining 
that which is reserved lor house lota. Said 'met 
conaisls of 44 acres, aud ia aitualed on the WkM' 
em side of the Railroad, and runs to the Busier 
road, the line striking that rtaid within a few rods 
of lite Snco Depot. 
Warruutee Deeds will l«e given of all JoU sold 
by the proprietor*, A. H. Boyd, Saco; D. E. 
Somes. Biddclord; Joaephus Baldwin and Law 
rence (lame*, Nashua, N. H.; William P. Newell 
Manchester, N. H. 
For further particular*, as to prices and eoodi' 
lions, iw|uire of D. E. SO MLS, of Biddeion) 
Ageul tor the Proprietors. M 
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN 
PATENT AOENCY, 
No.3# State Street % Boston 
ftAMUtJ* COOI»EK, 
IMi Ckitf Rtmmmir M U< Uniltd Sum Flint Oft*. 
Kiucriu Ntiiii in vmi* It Koaaiia* C«vmiiu. 
Htfmttt — Ttaa umlrr*i(iird I'rinnpal and AnIi 
lani KiuMiinrit in lb* linitrd cuih faianl «•«#. 
hnva fur »avtralyaara b*N mil trtiiiinltd with Mr 
Ainiuel CiNi|*r. luitljr a friMctpal Kiamiarr la tbia 
ulRra | and Uka plratmain Mating tbal lit kaaf*Mla« 
man uf Ilia bigbol mural clutmritr, uf hui(mc*In>imiI 
knowlrilfr In Ilia bu»iua*a and iiracllca of tba Odlra, 
and that III* aclanlifte attalnmrnta art »*cta a* emi- 
nently Hi biiu fur Ilia buaiuaa* la wbltb ba U alimi t» 
anpiia. 
IIKNKY 0. RENYVICK, 
j. n. (jai.k, 
II. II. LAMK, 
Printipal Fuamitm. 
t. r. rEA».r., 
TIIOH. II. EVKRKTT, 
KrtoUTIIGATK KMITir. 
WmUIIAUNCV I.ANG'ri 
Jnttl4»I Lumtatrt. 
From long acquaintance ami intimate uttrial rela- 
tkin* *t!h Mr. I hilly and heartily f—e*r im 
itie foregoing rtc»miiieiidBli«n made by mvlatecul- 
••mm. wm. r. m. rrrxoiBALD. 
Late Principal Etaniiner of Patent*. 
Dm. 31. IJ&3. »-»* 
ANNUAL REPORT 
Of TNI 1 
YORK COUNTY 
Mutual Fire Insurance Com'f. 
Stirtlart'i Junt lit, WM. 
Amount Property liuored, |7(H,348 00 
» Rril roperly lwaure-1, 
" Personal Property ln*ui*d, l»7.IWW» 
" Property Iwured the pa*t year, 48S,t»l7 00 
•• Real Property Inauiad Hit pa*t 
year, 353,180 
70 
•• Personal Property Jatnred the 
pa»tyeai, mSX 
*• ul Premium Note*. 43,189 «o 
M of Premium Note* received tb« 
l«.i year, 87,63* 40 
•» of Calk Premium* received 
the pa*t year, Wl ® 
"™~ .1 
FIRST CLARK. 
Amount Property lu*ured, !*? 
«• '• " the pa*t year, WJ3M 00 
•' Prrmium Notee, I&.M4 3* 
» Premium Nut** received Ik* 
|M«t \ ear, 11,718 <0 
" Ca*h Premium* received Ihe 
p--« r»«f. |!® 
Hecretary a Salary, J4* 00 
Afent*' UuMMiHMM, "« w 
Director*'* Service*, 87 00 
CLASS SCCOND. 
Amount Property I inure it, $194,880 00 
•• Properly (mured the pa»t year, 83,1119 00 
M Premium NuIm, 8,0® 83 
•• Premium Notee received Hie 
8let year, 4,609 
84 
,.«h Premium* received tbe 
paat year, I0H t> 
Secretary•* Salary, M SO 
Agent*' Comun*<ton«, M SO 
Director*' Hwieee, 3)100 
CLASH THIRD. 
Amount Propartjr (mured, 
•• I'rofMrty InxirrJ the pail year, 
•• Premium Note*, 
" Premium Notee received lb* 
pa*t year, 
■' c«*h Premium* tiHlrtd th« 
l»iM yf«r, 
tfeerelary'e Halary, 
Agent*' ('•iniuiUiiitn*. 
Dlrtdon1 Service*, 
All vl which l« ra*peelftilly aubinilted. 
jo^Ki'ii a. oooim iN, i 
NATH'L 0. MAKHll ALL, ! 
South Berwick, M*., Jane let, ISM. 
fNi.moo 
175^41 00 
M,7«l 48 
99)909 M 
SMM 
JlO JO 
)>n» 
110 00 
Aaditore* 
ADDITIONAL HFPORT. 
Stpttmbtr ltl, ISM. 
Amount of Property ln*ured by theOm- 
iMiiy for three month*, andin| 
Aiifiitt 3l*i, 1#M, $33I^M(N> 
Amount of Premium notee reteleed up- 
on earna, 0X4H 
JOHN N. OOODWIN, *e«i'y. 
Orricc You Co. M. F. I«*. C*. [ 
Au|«ft lei, IBM. ( 3I-» 
DOCTOK YOUIlSKLFt 
THE POCKET jESCULAPIUS 
OK, EVEBY ONE IIIH OWN PIIYMICIAN. 
1111G flltalb Gdilion, 
wtlk On* 
lUntliaO En*rj*in*«, ab«wing 
Dimkin and llalfofmaliuna of lb* 
lluiitJin H) airin in cvtry ahai»* ami 
fin hi. T» whirh la ail<la<4 a T»a»llaa 
<•• ilia I)l»a*»»a of KaiMlaa, k»m| nf 
Ilia kighani lni|HiUanca l<> mamati 
pa»>J», or lho«a eoniampUtiNg mar- 
r "wilIiam young, m.u 
].#< no faitiar b« aibaniad IP r»r*-» 
Nil ■ r»|»v of iki XiMJULAPII" la 
bta rkiltl. II may aa*a Kim frow ai\ 
aarljr gro*#. Ld m» )uu»g km* oj 
.woman antar Inln lha aatr*«l obllg* 
loaa uf marrlad Ufa without raadlng 
•b» POCKKT AbtCULAPIUM. Lai 
[mi mi aufferlaf nwu ■ iiacanieti n«i|u, ram ■> mt 
Hide, rnilMt a.aua, nareawa faehnfa, ami I ha ak«li 
train of ilppipiw immiImi*, aid glvea upfeyikeir 
pbyaiaiaa. h# another iniaMiil wIiImhii r<>u«ulliiif the 
ittHM/LAflUK. Il»»l the inairied, or tlioee abwut Iik 
be ma rled, aey lwpa.liti.ani, reed tkie Iraly uaefu 
knuk, n U ha« been ili» manna of taring ikiMiaiUa of 
unfortunate ctaaiufra front ilia vary jawa of death. 
fc^An* pere—»a ending TWENTY-flVK CK.VTH 
enclosed In a letter will receive naa toyj nfthla work 
ky mail, or At* copia* will ba aaal for Mia dollar. 
Addreae, (poM paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG. 
lytt No Sprtir* at, INnladelplia 
Take Notice. 
THE Subecnber wuuld icapectfully 
inform hit 
frteadaandlbe pulJic generally, that be baa 
taken the Store focuierty occupied by Drasaer le 
(Jauiwan, where be baa on batml a new aud well 
aciected alock of Ready Made CMbiuy. Cape. aa<> 
Uvul* Furnlabing Oooda, which he Will tell cheap 
fbrcaah. DANIEL 8TIM8ON. 
No 3, Hobeon'a Block, Liberty 8l 
Biddeford, Feb. 3, IbM. 
Fire lavaraHce Agency. 
TUB aabaerlber will uka InaumiMW rtaki la (be Mtowtng caapaiitaai llowanl Fire Iaaaraaoa Company, Ut 
■U, Maaa.| Lowdl Trndera awl Mechanise Mutual* Ira la 
iuraur« Company, and In Iba Granite Inauranoa Ctaapaay. 
rbaaa ara Ike two beat Stock, and (be beat Mutual Ineur 
IBM Caoipaalee doing buata jaa la thia rkdntty. 
JL W. LLylW, AfL 
Blddcfbrd, July 12th, ISM. »-ly 
AMERICAN COUCD CAINDY., 
A FIRST RATE ARTICLE 
For Coufha and Colda,-maoufaciured aad for 
aale wboieaaw and retail by 
6 D. L- TOPPAN. 
removal: 
Diwnasss 
